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\lil..o\\,I..\, \olomon 1•-r~ 1 llL' n1m·1n·nth•ctn1un ( uhJn .11111:,1 .ind 11' comp<>,l' 
\\tlh p.ir11cul.1r,11ll'r1l.nn lo l11.n,t<1,1( ,·r\,tntt, I S4--IYO'>)' l'h I) d"'• llache 
( ollcl(c. ( olurnh1.1 Ln1H·r,,1~ l'uhli,htJ m '-,p,tn"h .i, l1111,1<1n ('u1,mte,} /,, ,/.,,, 
en ( ·ul,., (I IJ\;tll,t LJ11or1,1I t'lr.,, ( uh.1n.1,. IYHH)~ 
\ I dll'r. lkht·« ,I 200:; P,•rlorrnm11. Jmht\ .d~nce I hl· l,t,e or 11u,1drtlle 111u,1l ,tnJ J,rn 
111 ( Jrrt,tu>u, (,ren.1d.1 I 1/111,,mr"rlnlnJ!) 4Y ( ~) 4<H--l IO 
\lor.:.iu Jc '-,,1,m-\kn. \lcJer1r I ou" I lie l,Yi-YH Dt'"'I''""' '"l'""'''l'l1111u< ,,h 
'"/llt lllllt- ,,,,/,111111..-, tl /11,loriqtH' d,• /,1 1•,1rt, I ri111~,1N ,le I.lie '-,mtt-l)ot111•1>1 
\ ul I Ph ii.ode lph 1.1 
'\.11p,1ul. \ '-, l'Jh2 I Ire »11,l,l/e /~"'•'£• London i't'lll(Ulrl 
\:kd1,1. J 11 l-.,\,1h,•n.1 l':16'i \/tNl, .l,111n• 1111J .lr1111111 \ r1'1 ,,u ,u tlw f't'rf11rn1111J! '"" 
(;/11111,1 Llw•n. (,h,tn,1 ln,111u1v 111 \lr1t,tn '-,1uJ1l, 
'\olJ,u,. 1 l~riJa Je 194H \1/m1trr,11,, t'II d llt111r•1 C1uJ,1J lruid" ,'-,,1ri10 l>orn,1111.1 
LJ,wr.1 \lon1.1l\11 
<>ru,, I l'cn.,ndo IYl>'i / 11 ,,frit,mr.1 d, /,, 1111i,1w /n/ldrlm,, J,, ( 11/,,1 l l,t\.tn, 1 
L nl\l""liHl,l 
l't·dr~trJ \nt11n10 I IYH 19,~ /11,11l11r1,11w Hu, l',cJr." Ld11nr1.1I t.:d,1 
l'l.1, ford, John If,'> I / /,e f"11,)"/1 ,l,111, mt( ,,,.,,,er 1,f 1•l,1111t <111,I «Ne rul..-, for 1/1c ,l<1nc1 
r,f l<>lllllr) da»lc,. II 11/i lilt' lime lO l'lll /1 tlunu I ondon I horn,I' I l.1rpcr 
()u1ntuo lll\l'ril, \ni.:l'I l':IH6 2002 "Ponn·, l.1 JJn1,1 \ lo n,K111n,d \pumc, p,1r.1 u 
'-,11unlul(fJ Je IJ \lu"L,1 Pu.•rtorr1quc11,1 I he J.111,.1 \ ,oc ,npoltlK,11 , tl'\' I I 
\ltN< Ill l'11tr1t1H1u, \ r,·'11/cnc1111/1,,/,1111 LJ ,tnd Ir.in, l)on,1IJ I homp,nn -1-8 
L111h.1•n, \( I) \c,Hetro\, Pre" 
--- l':194 · 1h<·l.imnull.ii.:{clJrum \lclod11.il1nnclrh,1hm,,tnd \IJmon,1)1.<'<1 
n1t 11 \ m ( ,mhhcJn pt,1,.1111 mu"c In \lrNl u,11/ /,/,Ilk tt/1111u11 I h< C'11ril•l•c<111 u 
,,,111/1 \,11n1<,1 LJ (,cr.,rd lkh,1)1.uc 4- 66 \l1 ,1m1 L111\cr,t1\ 11f \ltJm1 
lt1min·1. '-,u,tltn lh':11 / a llu/•1111,1 '""''"" 11.1,.rn,1 l111prl'lllJ J·,·I I \I Ul' I,, ( ,1p1 
tanf.1 C<·1wr.tl 
--- l':12H 'La I l.1b,111,1 d<· otrc,, lll'rnp" In /.1o/11nr111 de I,,< 11l11m1 < uh,11111. \,,/ 18 
I.Q-1 n 11,1\,llld lmrr•·nt,l \lnntal\n \ ( .irJ,·n,1, 
H1IK·rJ, Jultan 1922 / ,, """'' 11 Je l11, rn,11,J.:," \l.1dml I 1po)l.r,11f,1 d<• l,1 lln i-1.1 
\rLh1\n, 
'-,,1Lh, Curt l'J~7 H"orlil h,,wri uf 1l1t d,111u· '\,·\\ )ork '\n,111n 
'-,tl\l'n,on , flobcrt l'JHI ( ,,nhbean mu"< h"t•>n \ , •. ,.,t"<' ,tnnol,tll'd l>1hl,011.r:1r 
\\llh m1"11,d wpplcm<nt l111,r-.\mtr1u111 \h,,tl H1•111'l1 4 ( I I 112 
'-,ubkt1l '\t•J 200H I lu• uvrld 1/1,11 wud,, \eu Or/um, I rnm , 1,111,,h ,,ht•r 10 Con 
'-qu,m.• ( htLJl(<I L.t" fl'fKl' 11 tll llnok, 
'-,1\,nl. John ,111J :-.lorton \1,irk, l'IHH I he \fro, \ml'r1c,111 1r.111,lom1.1111,11 ol 1.ur 
pc,111 ,et d,tn< l' .ind dJnlc ,u 1tl', I ),m< e Ht ,,.,m /1 J111m111I 20 ( I 29 ~6 
\ cy..1. ( ,trio, I 9611 I I ""I!"" cit lt1"l,111:a, Jc,llt./orr1 '" llut·no, \ 1 re, ll tl orJ 1 \ 1rn:ri, ,rn 
\\.ikott, Derck t~r4 I ht' mu" ol h"'"')" In I, "'"'"1 tl,n ,fr,1,/; ll/,,<k ,11,,0.I, 111 1/w 
c-.ml,/,t'a11 LJ OrJc C:nomb,. 1-28 Cardrn ( n,. '\) \nLhor ll,w,k, 
\\l'd,, , John 11 l':114 \mm,~ 1/1< l""""'l<' llalt.m1w, \ ,n,,,il ,,J 1lur11 I<'"" dm,· utter 
< our"-' II 11/r 1/rc Balt.,mg11w1d ,,,/1a 1rr/,.,, of, 1111111,,rr,,I \frr,11 London '-,n:ln '-,tn KC 
llLH\I\\.L I L 
2 / Cuba 
fmm Co11trada11:11 to Da11:6n 
II in tlw last centun Cub,111 music has bC'en kno,\11 prunanh lor the mambo, h<' ch,1chach,i. and the w11 that icncratcd <;als.1. 1n th<' mnetl'l'nth cenlllr\ I\ lar the rno,t prcdom111a111 .ind d1s1111<.tr,cl\ 11at,011al nu1,1c \\,,., th<' con-
1I 111,a. 111 tlw dl\crse lorms II took OH'r the rour-,<' of !Is t•,tendcd lw~da, 
I h lOlltradanz,1 (or "daru.i," as 11 \\<lS hiter 1.,illed) \\.ts ,1lso the era's mo .. 1 ... em-
11 f.!l nre. parenun~ the h.ihaner,1 that w,K<'d Europt>,111 opera ,tnd rnu,1c tlw-
1 r tlw l'i<'gant fi~urc•s ol thl' w111/,,1fr,mce\11s 111a,fJ11 d,tnc<'. and . .ilhcn uh1-
1l< h. the m.nnho and chach,1ch.i thernc.chc .... \\h11.h c,ohed lrnm the dan· 
d1n•<.t descend.mt. the danzon EH•n some of I he li~urcs of modern ..,als..i 
I 111 111id<'ml' from the co111radan1,1, as do music,1I ledture, of earh•l\H'nllrth· 
Ill Ur\ Rt.'IH('<, such a .. the crw/111, clm·e. and tfw,1tcr g1wp1<1. Fmall). "l11lc the 
1, oft he Cub,111 \011 1bt>lf ha, e umornar,h hccn .i.,cnlwd to rur,11 lolk music 
1 tun Cuba. com1dcrabl(· <',·1de11cc sui~t.'sl s I hat the, ..in• belier .,ought in 
Os urb,111 contr,td,m,as of I (a,,m,1 ,ind ",a1111a~o. thu<; callm!l, for ,1 rt·\·i..,ion 
londarJ Cuban ml,'>te h1stor1ograpln lndc1:J. ll ,s tn some rc.,pccts <'3!.ter 
numer,llc tho,t.· C.1b,111 ienrcs-such J'- "i,rn1cr1,1 w,ic or m•o-l li-.pan1t 
1110 \\ hKh \\Crc 1101 g<'ncr.itt'd b, or d1rccth rdatcd 10 the contr,1J,rn,a 
rly History 
I> 11tc tb n·r11r.il11, 10 Cub.in cultur.d ht,tory. rnan~ a,pecl.., of the tontraJ,m 
c 1rcer n•rna1n ob,nir<' ,111d conte1111ou,; Ju ... t a, -..omt.' I uropc,m ~diolJrs 
1 •1cc ,1, to "lw1hcr the contr.id.mcc on~mated 111 En)l.land. rr,mcc. or cl,<'· 
h rt; o do ,ome (1,h,rn mus1colog1~h differ a, 10 \\hcther tlw con1r,1d.rn1,1111 
,Ii 1 ,l10ulJ lw tran·d prtmarth to input from c;,p,1111 ",.imt-Domtngu(' ( fl,1111), 
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I lw lOll\l'nt1on,tl ,chol,11 h 111d l.i\ l<>ll'l'll 11 1 spcc1, lh a~ c,1.1lil1,h d nmcli,t ,rnd mu,1Colog1s1 \lqo ( .1rp<•nt1cr Ill Ill, [.(I ,111,,,rn e11 C11l1a I 194 2001 . h," bc<·n th,11 th<' prnnan ,ource of dw Cub.rn contrad,rn1.i \I, 11 f-rend1 contredan,t'-\\ ho,e form 11'df demcJ lrom tlw English long,\ countn danct' ,1, \1,h 1n1roduced b\ rdu~l'l'' II, cm~ the I fa111an Rt>\011111< 1-<)J- 180~) Carpt•ntJl•r\ the,1, de!>erw~ time e,,m11n.1t1on, both !or It~ m 1h ,ind 11, fundamc·ntal probll•m, 
1 lw I f,11ti.in Re\olu11on, 11 h1d1 pro1ok1•J prolon~<·<l drno, and J,,,tr lion , pr<>c1p1l,lll'd the l'\Odu, ol ",,11nt Domingue\ 11 hue popul,nmn .ii< n~ 11111 m,rn1 oftlw1r ,la,c, .ind l,1rgl' numher, of fret• hl,1Cks, nd mul.,w,s \I 1m rt h ge<>, em1gr,1te<l to ~c" Orlt·an, ,ind other I rem:h <. mbbe,111 col m1t·,. hut oH frfwen tl1ou,,md ,1•ttlt'<l in nt·arl>1 c,1,tcrn C 1ba ,tllt'n callt•d Orlt'nte). e~pt n,1lh Ill and around JI, m,un l JI~ of \,inllago de C 11b,1 (\\ ho,l' popul,1tmn pr1 to th,ll influ, "•'' le,., th an tt•n thou,and ) :\lam took up u1lt11,11mn of rollt ,ugar. un<l cotton, 11htle other-. e<.t,1bl1'he<l thcrmt•hes a, urban mercl1,1nh .md bu,ine..,..,ml·n 
In tlu dt'c,1<lt• > prt•t·c<l111i thl· Hc1olutJOn \atnt -Domrngue h.1d ho,tl•d l11el~ cultur,11 rnil1cu, 111 contr,1"1 to pro11nc1,1l 111d ,lct·p\ Omnte ,ind 111 kt cp ing 111th Jh '1,llu~ a, the economic lh n.,mo of tht <. ar1bht·,1n I ht• local I rt'lll h t'lllt' .i,1dl} c1ilt11Jted tlw form, of dun<.:t' ,md mi.,Jl. 1nclud1n~ tlw tontrt d.rn,t• - thJt \\l'rl' p pular ,11nong till' P,1r1,1an bourg<'<>l'll' ( ontcmpor,tr\ ac coun t, 111d1c,llc th,11 m,1m frt'l' bl,1cb .rnd t·H•n ,lJ1C\ adoptnl crt>nlin•d form of tlw,e ,1rt,. \\hether tn the form of pl,1,mg I ml1n or flut<' or JOJning a lOll tredan\t\ 11 ho,e lorm,11 of rn,ilc and lt'm,ilt· lint·, rt•phc,llt:d, "11h nt·11 frgur.1I ,ari,111011'. the \fro H,11t1,111 l',1lcnd,1 Je,n1hed 111 1-9- 1>1 c\kdt•ric Lou1, [he l\lore,IU de \,1mt \lcn (and cJlt•d m tlw pre, Jot1' ch,1pter) \, that kecn oh 'l"rll'r noted Bl.ick, 1m1tJt1ng 11 hill'"· d,,nce m111ut·t, md t<mtr,1d,1n1.1s I hc11 ,en,e of ,1ttunt'men1 confer., on them tht> lir,t t(UalJt\ nccdt•d b\ J mu,1c1,111, for th" rt'a,on man~ .ire good I ml111hh. ,inLe this J<, t hl' 111,1 rurnent till'\' prt'fer in C.irpt•nt1er 2001 )4 'i ( 1946 I 2'i]) 01H.:e the d1H•r,t• ,ort~ of rt.fu1,t1•t•, had t·,1,1bl ... he<l tht ·mst•he, 1n e,t'tt'rn ( ubJ, tht'I' lo,t little 11m1· m fo,tt'rllljl, a mort' li1eh and cosmopol11an lllll'1c,1l ,ind art1'11t milieu th.m had c\l,ted pre\lOU',h on the ,.,l,md Coffee pl,rnt,llJOn 0111wr, ,tagt·<l t'legant <,olrl't's at their e,t.i te, , \\1th black mu'1uan, prm1din11, rn1l',lt on 110lin, flutt·, .ind other 11i-.trurnt'nh In \ant1,1go <lt C ub,1 "' Carpt·nt1er (19,H, 128- 129) note, , their, ,ir1ou!> ,ICll\ 1-t 1e, indude<l cons tr uct 10n of u tlw,,tt•r for ,t, gmg dr,tmJ,. com1·d1e,, and 1.'0JT11c oper,1,, the formation of al h,1mbt•r ord1c,1ra ,111d a bl.id: mu<,1cal en,t•rnhlt·, the 1mport,1t1on of piano, unJ othN 1mtrum1·nh. rt·gul,1r off<•nngs of cl,1,,1e.il contcr ts. 11 p1call\ en injl.111th ,1 mllllll'l and. la,t but not least, tlw furtlwr populJnL 1t1<>n oft ht• rt'11,tnmg lx1u1geo1s J,uict· oft he <la\, tlw contredamt' I he rnntr.id,1n,,1 (,1s JI 11J, c,illt•d in Cub.i ) q1b,equt•nth lloumh1·<l 1n Ori entt II h1ch 111th Jts m1,cd t·conom\ b,1,ld on trade ,ind srn,111-scale col kt· culu,,111011 1, gent>ralh rl'gar<led ,1, fo!>tt•rm11, .i rnorl' d1'llr1Cll\l'h rn1wd, crl'· ole culturt than <lid tlw more rauall~ polar11ed. plant,ltJOn orll'nted lentr,il 
I \ lonh11 h.,,~carpe1111rr.1rguo 194(, l2S 111 p Hl ol the ,,lam g ., l.111tt J to ( )rtl'lltt·. \\l'lll on to I , ,Ko I 1.1111.in .:ont1t·da11..,t, .,~ tr,1n p t <l 11" I th ,1 llouri,lwd m r I mun,trl, 111 ( ,11 r.1 • ' ' 1111 thl• ha," or t w rno:t \01~1• Or1lllll ' ,tde conu,iJ,1111,1,, likl· other (l' nt d1't.ide~ 111 I I.ii-an, 
. . . 1 , h hl,ick, ) to thl· n•g1on. I I I '"}""'u' 1 , rt:nt 11g liroug II ''tie llt7 1 1 p•r,a,ill' ft•,llurt· ol ll,1111<111 hcurc t 1.11 mo, t d t ka,t a, a pa,,11111, 11' l1,ct1,,ed bt·lo1\ • \\ h1ch ,11 o li11,urt'" I l 1. )I till' Clll<JUI O l 
, l 2 \\ l fl uu,111'• l ,I Ill' t•arh h1,ton or tlw contradan1.i 111 ll ,a 11 Ill" 111 argument'- ,ibout t I J 111. C")ntr ,d 111/,l' or Or1t'llll', If\ I I 11/0 pt'f\ ,ll e l ·' ' ' 1111cr op1m·, I l,lt t ll' tllHJII l \,•t•nt 111 tlw I l,11ana con I h I \\ , ...l<llhp lt\J0U~ \ ., ., 11 I hl' .,rgue<., t 1<' r \ t 1m •. f' 1l11t r·"•>1on until the, dH nt of the d J I I . 111 tht• ll)ll',IC () ' ~,., 1 1111 ,111 I< not ,ur all h. •rt rdll·ll" ho\1 I 110 ,d100 ... 1 1 lh "'O, I 1,1, d1<;t1nc11on, < •"'t: ' · n 111 t ll' ,Ile. · I 1 1 , ... ,rnuaoo Oritntc tontr,1J,1111.1 J ·J ithel\l.im,\1111111: ,.. I nlr t cHll.l e\l,ll o1 • d • h of and perh,,p, t•arl1cr th.in t ll' rl hlng to ,ome l'\tent ndc. p< n t nt 
1, idan1.1 of H,11,111a ,rnd \htaflnl1,1,l , 1111 r'... h1,tonogr,1pll\ , ,1,1rt1n!I, \\ 1th . ..,,,rohll•11,,1 Kl ,1rptr 
. 
) 101\lH ~t riou d 1· the marn,trt•arn H,l\an,1 ton I I , , , the ,upp i,l or1g1n o 
1 
1011trJl1111011 H'l\Ht 1 
1 t l ·t,il'l'll the l\\0 n·g1on.1I ,1, t' d th, alll'"l'u contr,1., >t: I 11110 1n \anti.111,o .in 1 ,.. I 
1 <>r ~1 le 1,t not docu1111·nt r(' H to )(' I fl((lrrl'( .. • . 1 ( 1, both thl'"l' ,,...,t•rtwn~ ap ' 1 the compkte ah,cnt<' of ,1ir\ 1,-I 1 \n ,m11al problem 1, ,,hat appeJr,dt<IJ'-/0 I uood half n·ntun .iftl'r the d nlll arolJll ,,., ' e "• nt1ago c)ntra ,1n1,1s u <l 11 aft1•r the pubhcat1011 of mam I f , h 1d lwcun an 11t' ,th,x of I n•nt 1 re ugt c, • J n1,0 ,.,,b\e an, "l'Jlt•r.il11,1t1on l l J lw, lal una rt•n t·r, 11 e I nt,,1dan,.1, in .i,,rn.i I l un11l tlw m1d•lhO<h, b\ \\hK 1 1 d ...., 1 dl' 0 umtr,ll an1,1 I lit ,111 al c~c . n11,1go, . l ,o ·,ta ,11k not dr,1mat1Lall~ d,lll-r· ,n the fe11 documcntl·d l·on1r.1c an,a, ,ug,.,t 
111 lrom tlw1r l l,11.mn countt·rpart, I 1 tr 1•11110 ,tdt•, on h1, ,1"'-l'f• 1 '111 1 )Olli t ll' l on • ., r, C,1rpt'nt1l'r ha,t·, ll' argurm ' t J •1111, and \\a, Lompll'tl'h // d ·d the...., 111uago LOil r,1 '" • t 11 that the c111qur <1 pen a c • 1 1 ,,, ...., 111111o 0 l'Ontrad,111z,1, ,, I • 1 ,t• 1ler1tt,oll\' ' e I I, cnt 111 lls l-l,11,111a t1fl\,11 /I "L t lac ,ml · t a f1anll'"' t I l\ · I I th · c ""I'" 0 •• ,1 n d unplt·!> ol l lt' u,c o ) l JOO! J'iO) "l.1 lrJ11c1',1la reprodun•d Ill l3,tl tr I \11101110 Boza I 1:46 IL ) - ,le a, II tontam, onh ., ,inglt ,1111111/10, I tH} 19-2 11. -,()9) 1, a poor e,,,mt . if tlw thrL'l' otht:r <..,,1111 t)I.O l 1 in t lw, rt",pt•tl. t 110 1 II <'d in p,1"1111? (n•,t·m, Ill),! d 11 , •r th(• B ~et lion ol Bo,a., L \,tnta I 11 11 ountert o\\t:\l · Llllllr,lt ,11\/,l', lall' l C (lJ"t 1()4 1.'0nl,1111'-an lllll'fl \llllg d d Perf/ \ 1111 JflO O > - 1 l ae ll->'i2, rt•pro uce ,n d ' I/ 1)re,t•nted m the d1,t111Lt11ch l rt•o t' l 1 I. I I rpl'<><•i.1tc c11up11 o,. I 1 t rie, 0 c t· 1arll ,1 ee_ I •d 1 a h ,r 111 l'\ en l'ljl, 11 1 or quar · I I 110\\('d 01 prect'< l 1' • t1\o•bar form I e. e11 wr o \ I irkahlt• 1111.:cuo,or f ,ub,cqut'nl h J u c;t•d ,c o11. l'- ,1 rem, 111 Id no1t·, I t' p1t•u·, ic;c: , I ,;c t1on outlint·, "h ti cou l >t' II I l thl' \\,I\ 11, <,('C011l l. ,•cnrl',. e,pl'Cla \ t ll' ,ufl, 11 b 1 I I tmato ( / I / l\ \ // • rt•JI• " . , tc-d foitr ,1r c: 1orl J os I rt )l.ardl'd .is cl l 11 JCt'·rt p( ,1 h 1 • ·/ >attern per, ,1d1ng r,1rnb.1 ;ind ,llt'r t rallnl,!. .i rll\ 1hm colwnng \I II t ,c c me I• 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































countcrpJrts. "hose c\lstcnce rd Ult's CJrpt:nt 1t•r's da1m for I lw .ibserKe of 1hr 
Clll(JWllo in the f la\Jna contr,id,111,.1 \\ hilt> tht' c,,iqwllo surf,1<.:e., onh onLc rn 
the cnurr oet.Hl' of fomc-d cw11r,1d,111,a composer \l,111uel '->,lllmt'II (d 18-0 
111 Jl<; ,1.111cl,ml n1•ol1• l\lO b.1r form 11 dot', figure ptomirwnth 111 clw-.t• I l,1\,llla 
1850s t·on1r,1dan1.1s ol k•s,er-knm, n cornpost'rs. 111clud111g t\10 b, Jost I ernan 
cit·, de Coc.t, \\ ht'rt• 11 form, the basis for qu,1,i-0,1111.ito pJttcrns, such ,1, 1h.1t 
of"[ a ':lanta l~1e,"' as d1scus,ed bclO\\ It ,., also h1ihlighwd 111 Louis \loreJu 
Gott.,ch.ilk\ mu,1c. such ,1s h,., ''Dan,,1· of 1859. Lnfortunatch, contr,1d,inza 
~corr ... \\ r1ttt>11 for p1,1110. do not md1catr rh~ thmit ,1ccompa111mcnl patterns. 
\I h1ch might h,1H' co111,111wd c 11u1111ll0\ 
\\. hi!(• P\ 1dt>11<:t> 1s 1hu, insufficient to support ,in argument for a d1st1m 
me. c111q111/lo-hased '-iantugo st,le IL 1s possible th,ll the Franco-I laJL1an 111flux 
sllmu lated an eJrh cl llorescenn· ol the contrJdanLa 111 Cuba. coe\l,t 111i \I 1th 
\\h,1te\er tradiuon · 11as izcrm111at111g m I IJ\Jna and l\l.1t,111zas lh the 18~0., 
hm1evcr. the I l,l\Jn,1-arc.1 contr.1d,111zJ 11,1s flourish111g to J f.ir gre,ller e,tcnt 
(and \\dS accordmgl, better dm I mentcd ) i and as l he ccnLUr\ progres,cd could 
bt•ller d,11m the role of .i ITiilll1<,tre,un"' trJd1uon ,\s I Ll\ana\ culture and econ 
om, boomed. the \anuago tr,1d111on prcsumJbh dc\C>hcd to the stJlU'> of a 
lesser pro\ incial \ an,1111. perhaps more clo,eh linked to \ (•rn.icular <.ong Jnd 
lacking th<' l1ght-cl.1,sit,1I cl1tnl'm1on repre,ented 111 H,1\,lll,1 b\ '-i,1Um<'II and 
inac10 Ct'n,llllt''> 
\\ hil<' the rranco-l la1t1an input ma, haH~ 1m 1goratt>d the contradan,a 
111 ',ant1Jgo from around 1800 11 1s quite 111-.eh that the genrl', mcludmg 111 
Its long,1av, form. had Jlrcad, been introduced to I l,1\an,1 from ~p.11n, ,111d 
perhaps from Fnm<.:h ,md r ngl1sh , 1sttor,. se\eral decades earlier \s '\.,,talio 
C,ilfo 198 3) and /oil a Lap1que Becali I <r9) haH' 111dcpcndcnth argued. 
the crcohza11on proce,, thc1t animated the C'uh,111 con1r,1d,in,a tl11, prrd.1tcd 
the I ranco-l la111an 1111migrJt1on The r rench nmtred.in,t• l'llJO\<'d com1der 
able popul,1r1t~ 111 ',pa111 from tlw earh 1-oos and ,,ould thus hkeh h,l\t ht·t•n 
imported from that countn to Cuba \1dl lwfort' the HaJLian Rt•\·oluuon 1 he 
ad\cnt of the I renLh-de,c:ended Bourbon fam1h to the ',pan1,h throne 111 1:01 
prcc1p1t,lled ,1 ne,, openness among the ',panhh el11e to It.than ,ind I rench cul 
tural influences, dcspll<' the prote,t~ of some ,enophob<'s and ultranat1on.ilists 
uring the t'Jghtet>nth c.:enLL,r~. although rran<.:e \1as cconom1cJlh and polit1 
<.:,1lh b,tek\1ard, JI,; elite rnltur<'. 111dud111g the mmuct and contred,rnse. l,Hne 
to hC' 111111ated throughout \\cstt>rn I urope. 111clud111g ~pain scc t' g . 1 lut•r 
tds 1989 109. bsc, 1992 435 ) llcnc.e the [ renclHtdc <.:ontred.in,e (\11th 
its four-coupk form,ll I \las not long m 1,1kmg root 111 '-ip,11n, ,l 1-14 rl'f<'rl'lll<' 
JtlCSl<; to lb popul,lrll\ 111 1\1.idrid •in G,ilan 1983 -oi ,ind other rPft•rt'lll.:C 
do<.:umcnt ii.. pre',(•nc(• rn drJma11c mt<'rludes from the ,,1me dt'<.,tde Es,e 
1992 45:; , \, the ~pJnish nobil11, d\ 1dh cult1,Jted the art of d,rncrng con 
trad,tnza a la francc,a"' (Hut:>rtas 1989 111 , m.inu,11, lor pt>rforrnmg the d,tnl<' 
11rre publi,hcd 111 \ladrid 1n 1-45 b, Bartolome; Ferm>I and. more exp.1ns1H·I, 
h\ P.1blo l\linguct, )rol 111 1~5~ an<l 111 subsequent e,panded cdn1ons 
\lmguet s tr<·ati,e, ,\rte de dan~ar a la fw11a,", de,t:nbes the four different 
r , 111.11s of c.:ontradan,a-u pair of couples. ,1 c1r( it', ,1 < rw,lrada or four couple.,, 
11 I the larga~. or "a lo /a,~o [rou11,h. lcngtlm1sc'J, \11th all tht· gentlt'mt'n on 
,1, 'idt' ,111d till' l,1J1t•, 011 the other. \duch 1, tlw form gcn(•r,1lh us(·d b~ the 
I 1,vl1,h. the ~col<o and so on ~ \ linguct spcc1ficall~ dllt·,ts to tlw populantv of 
11• I rench st des ,1mong the nobd11, un E,,c, 1992 446 1 ,111d .1 17% pubhca-
1 011 ,1,,;erted ;h.it m the cour<;e of th(• <'1ghteenth centun '->pan1, rds ,111 hut lor-
1 1he1r loc,d d.111<.es 111 fa\or of the contrad,m1a I Ju.in \ntoruo de 7.11n.1cola, 
, I sses 1992 458 459 ) G1\ell thl' constant mar111mc traffic hl'l\\C't'n ~pain 
11d I l.t\ ,tnJ, 11 " 111conce1\ahll' th.it the long\\J\ ·, contrad,1111.i \1ould not hJ\l' 
1 ii, n root 111 Cub.i b, the 1-60 ... prob,1bh alongside the four couple c:undradul 
11ulrille format th,11 became 111cre,1s1ngl~ popular ilmon11, the ht'nch ,111d 1dcn-
1ll1t d \I 1th them 
C,,1lan (198~ 60 64 offer, further c1rcums1ant1a l l'\Jde nct• m l,I\Or of 
iii prt'sence of the I renc.:h con trcdan,e st des m Cuba thro ughout tht· 170(b 
I ht l'\lcndc d \J<,1ts lO l-la\,111.l of I rt>nch ships. ,uch .1, that of tht \l,irq u1s of 
ortlc•gon m 1701, \I 1th their squad, of ,ol<lwr,. sJilors ,111d merd1,1nt, mu,t 
1w fam1h,.111zt•d lwba111.'ro\ (I la\an ,1•d\H'llt·rs)-e\er eager for rn11t,1u ,11th 
It 1opt \11th contempor.ir~ P.rns1an fash1om like the contred,mse Lppt·r 
I, ( ubans gcncralh con.,,dt'rl'd famil1Jnt) \I 1th I rcncl1 CL.<.toms lO be ,1 
11, ,,m11,111t of good bret.•dmg G.il.in (198~ chap.~ 4) .il..,o lilt's a "countn 
I 11 c" published m London 111 1-62 e1111tl<·d " \ Trip to (,u,1Jeloupe," \1how 
tit h.•aturt''> ,1 ,,in.int of the .1mph1brach6 thdt came to pen,1dc 'iO mJm ere 
I, I at111 1\rnen can musics (,1s \1ell ,1s earl~ r,1g11mt• .1ga111. prc,umabl,. \ 1.1 
, 1hlic,in influence Gal.in 1nft'rs tli.11 thb tint' and Its lllk 111d1cate that 
it,, thm1c,1ll\' creohzcd C,mbh<•an ccmtr.id,111<.:e h,1d alrcad, cmergeJ I>\ tlm 
111<; ,rnd. mort:"mer. th,n if 11 reJched .1, f,1r Js I onJon. tlwn 11 must cert,11nh 
I \l: reached H.iv ,111,1 e,peu,111~ 1n the course ol the t•ll·,·en-month nccupa 
11, of th .11 ut\ b, the Briu,h in 1-02 6~. In p.rncral. (,aUn po1111-. to the 
1 lt-cclehr,11ed I or ch,para11,ed fondness of contempor,tr\ lw/Ja11t•ro, for danc-
1 lhl'lr :-t\Jd 111tcres1 rn contcmporM~ Europe.111 f.td,. and the rt·l,iLJ\t' e,1se 
ll I 1,1p1<l11~ \\ llh \\hllh ( 011t11wntal f,1sh1ons and dance~ from tht.' \1.ilt, ,rnd 
lm1t I to tht' co111r,1dance re,1ched and c1rcul,1tcd Ill the Canbbe,1r1 \she 
11 1p1que Bccali argut·. tlw 101111,\\a~,-,1,lc contradanz.i mmt hJn• been \,ell 
11hh,lll'<l. ,111d the rln thmK crcoliza11011 proc:e,s \1cll unden\a\. in Cl 6,1 111 
I 1111d-1-oo,, ,uch that the I ranco-l la111.i11 mput \\OUld mercl~ hc1w rt'lll· 
d, rntht:r th,rn rnJL1atcd. tlw flounshmiz of tlw C h,rn rnntr,1dan1J 
In tm llhtghtful l\r; dm:toral d1,,crtat1on on the ( uban rnntrad,111,.1. p1,1-
t 'iolomon \hko\1sl-., . rekrr1n11, tn e..irlll'r ,md les, \1ell documented \t'Nons 
11ch 1rg1, tnl'nh. offer~ ,1 \1cll-rea,01wd ,irgument 111 fa\'Or of Cdrpentwr s 
I a,sertmg that the rnntr.idanzJ imported Imm '->p,11n to ( ubJ \la'> not 
I lo11g\1,1~, \t\le ,1dopt<'d 111 Cuba but r,11her thl' '-ip,m1,h con1racl,tn1,1. 1,p1-
li1 111 6/15 meter and d,m<t·d pnmJnh 1n squar<.: form,111011 c1111d,,1da) or h\ 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\liko\\,k\ further po111t, to contcmporar~ Cuban sotirce, ,,.,soc1,11111g the con-
tradance \\Ith the I rt>nd, not the '-ip,umh  such JS dl1 1809 H,l\,rn,1 ed1tor1,1I 
dt>nounc1ng the hberune ,111d lc\,d influence, of the blasphemous (,,,uls "\ o\\ 
that \\ e cit-test \\ holelw.meJh l he rn,n1 m of that clt•)l.raded nauon \\ h, 
shou ld \\e not b,rnish lrom us the \\ah, (lm/,ai and the contraddnl.l, 1m1·n-
uon, Jl\\,J\', 111<lecent that <li.,bohcal I r,rnce 1ntrodun'd to u,-::' I lo,1c\l' r, II 
-.hould be nott>d 1h,11 tht• lm,,1..,t Francophob1.1 of the <]Uoted corrt>'>pondent 
\IJS not sh.ired b, ,111 Cubans, mam of\\ horn Jesp,,ed bacl,\\,ird .111d 1mper1.1I 
'-ipam ,md n.'garded I r,11,ce ac; a more l1bn.il , f,1,hwn,1blc, and cosmopol11,1n 
model Gal,i11 abo cttt:'S passages from ,Hound the 1830, a11c-.111g to J ma in 
and clear J,.,tmcuon-lw1,,een the local ,ind '-ipam,h c:ontradanz,1s 1e g. 198~ 
128) \l1kcl\\skv ~197~ 49 521 argues th,11 the '-ipanish contrad,rn,a "fatlt>d 
\\ 11hout lea\lng a rnt>mon. ·\\hilt> 11 \\ .i tlw Franco I l,l111an sl\ It> th,11 took root 
perh.ip'> becau.,t' Its long,,.i, ·s form.it cohered \\ 11 h \fro C,mbbean c:alt•ncla 
11 pt:> d,1nces. because 11 had al read, bet•n creo l11ed, and because so m.im 
Cub,ins (unli ke the reacuonaT\ Jt.sl quotedl took rn,rnopohtan Paris r,llh<'r 
th,m reactwnar1 and '>luff, \l.idml as a cuhur.i l lo<lest.ir \l1ko\\sk, thus 
,mphcnl~ argues that the ,em111,1I role of the I r.inco-l la1t1J n st1l1• predaces the 
docume nted spre,1d of the rnu1111ll0 Ill the 1870s 
1 lo,,e\er, a crnic might pornt out I h.11 ,, hilt> t ht> Francophoh1c ednor1.1I 
"I of 1809 corree1h attributed the pn·,a1hng con1r,1cl,111z.i .,t,ll' to diabo li1:al 
l"r,rnce, that '>amt• contrad,1111a might ,till ha\e been 1ntrodu<.ed prior to .md 
independent!, of tlw f ranco-l la1t1Jn 1nflu, That 1s. 11 t<, 1mpor1,11ll to d1,11n 
gu1sh rrench inputs from r ranco I ld1tian ones per ~e I ht., the f'rench ,ind 
rn!!.l,.,h-dcri,e d long,,a\<,-St\ le dance , tht• creole cango habam •r,1. ,ind per 
h.ips amphihrach rh\ t hrn., ma~ h,ne been \\C'll es1abhslwd 111 Cul.id h, the l.11e 
1-00 .... \ccord111izh \ rgt:>liers Leon cues a 1-94 ne\,..,lettcr m I la\ana 1e.,11f\ing 
to the t'\l',tt'nce of thl' <.ontradama m th at <.II~ ( 1984 T5) 
\loreO\er \1hile \l1ko,,.,k\ 1d(•n11fws tht' '>p.imsh contradanz,1 \\Jlh 
cuadmda format. 1t 1s d<.>,u that the long,,,I\ ... -st de contr.1dancc also t'nJm ed 
considerable populam, m eighteenth-centun p,11n, e,en 1111 conunueJ to 
he often referred to a ... th e ' ( nglish " \l\le m concra'>l to \\h,11 had become 
I he more charac:temt 1c,1lh f"rench form.it of four couplt•s ,, hICh t'\'Ohed 11110 
the quadrille) 1 lence .it ab.ill ,n '\e\1 Orle<1n, 111 1802. an angn confro n 
talion occurred bt•t\\een a group of ':,p,1111ards. "ho <.l,11nored for ,l lonl!.,,a, 
"co111r,•da11o:.e an~l,me." and an equ.ilh rncifcrous faction of rrench crt•oles ,, ho 
demdnded ,1 "contrecl,111,e francuise" (in Sublette .W08 240 241 1 \ s '\e,, 
Orleans and I (.i\ana \1ere sister c1uec; during this period, the long,, a~s s11le 
contr,idancc muse h.i\e al-.o been \\t'II e,1,ibl1shed 1r1 the Cuban c.ip11,il 
It ma, bt: ulumateh imposs ible 10 defin111,el\· re,ohe the questwn of or1 
),!.lnS ., ... t'\'en C,a}jn seem<, lo ',ll)l.gesl In l,1belmg the genre "1111Rlofr,111culmr1111u 
af1ocul111110 198 \ .~12 I lo\\e,<'r, 1-'H'n that cumbe rsome c:ategorllallon f,111 
to d1-.l111!1,Ul.,h bt't\H't'n C.onllnent,1I I rend1 ,111d I ran<.o-1 lallian form~ of the 
genre. f-unher II i, clc.ir chJt d1fft>rent d,111ce and mu'>ic st~le., coe\l,ted CH'n 
57 
II I lc1,,111a b~ 18U, when a loc,il clam.l' .,chool offered 1n,trui.:t1on 111 l'ngl,.,h, 
1i 11mh, ,rnd Hus,ian contr.id.in, a ,t, le, H,1rn1n•1 1928 I ~2 I B \\ hde ,in 
11ur11 from I la,ana in 1-9~ cl,11med that I rl'nth ddnn· f,1,h1om prt•,,11lt'd 
111 1, JI th,ll point 1n C,alJn 19b3 110, ,,mou, relercntes from I la\,111.1 ,,ncl 
111\ilgue, J It,, dt•t,1de., later mtntmn the popularn, of the '-ipani~h contrJ-
l 1111,1 " 1thou1 llll'nlJCHllllg other ,tdt, ''-t'<.', e.ll,,, tho,c c11ed 111 L1p1que lkl ali 
11 ll 6-) .\t thl ,,,mt 111ne, tlw argumen t, ,1ch,rncl'd on each ,1de 1.:ollcct1H·I) 
n, ,,ell to document m,1m a .. pcch of tlw contr,1dan1J\ c,irh trJ)t'cton. 
\ rclcv,int factor to keep 111 mind,., not onh that ,,e kno,, rd.111,eh lntlt• of 
11lml'al hfe 111 t·1ghtl•t•nth-1:entun Cub,1 buc also that ll \\J'> not until the t•arh 
I 00, that it truh l>t'g,m 10 floumh , t·, 1wu,1lh m I la\ana. the nearby port of 
111 111,a,, and ~.11111.igo Onh from that f)l'Tiod can \\e documenl the ,ippear-
11 1 of mu"'c pl bl1c,11ion., loca l compo'1llon., m creole ,t, le,. d,ts,ic,il and 
Ii lit-da.,sllal concrrt,. irnport,111011, of 1m1,1c,1I 1nqrumt·nt., ,tnd othtr ft·.i-
111r that heraldl•d t he d~n,urnc musll c, lturt' of nmeteenth Cl'ntun C. ub.,. 
111 llll 11"' po.,s1blt· that t'H'n 11 a creol11t•d form nf the contra<l,1r11J hJd C'\lstt>d 
11 l ubJ Ill the c1gh1t•t•rt1h ccntun. II \\ould not ha,e been until thl· l'drl~ 
I 00, a, heralded Ill th t' trumpt't'> of ''-,an P.iscu,11 Bail6n" ,n 180~-th,ll 
th Cub.in contradanzJ , from 11, dl\er<,e ':>pan..,h. r rench, ,incl Engli ... h ,ources. 
1111 10 truh flm\er ,rnd e\oht· 11110 <,ometh111g dl\tt11CIIH'h creole 
he Creole Contradanza in Its 
oc,omus,cal Milieu 
11 ,, n.1 h,1d ho,tt•d .1 ll\eh cntC'rl,11nnwnt scene from the ',l\ll't'nth crntun 
throughout the colo111.1I period \tam g1,en llrnt' II ,,ould bl' ,en ing ,1' an 
11111 pot for hundred<; of ,ailor<.,-pr11nar1h but not onh 'lp,ml\h allied to the 
I 11t n, of ship, dol'krd 111 tht· h.nbor. refilltn!l, for their ne\l cnp Gl\cn th(· ha1· 
ids of pirate, and tempt•,1, that ,lllt·mlt>d their upcoming <.,eJ \OIJ!l,t.'S, mam 
If dut\ ~ailor, rouurwh indulged in\\ inc• ,,omt.·n. and ,ong as 1f 1t \\t' te their 
I I opportun 1t\ In the e,irh 1800s the c111 ·.., cultur, il scene camt' co lift• dia -
l 1111:,ilh. The marn catah~t \\,ls the I la111an Rc·,oluuon, ,,hich ended thac rnl-
11\ prt•-emmcnce as a ,ug,1r t,poner, opening the ,,a,· for Cuba to step into 
th ,1 llllt' and emerge a .. the economic po1H•rhou,e of the reF,1on and one of the 
I 111 r countries 1n tlw \\Orld. The .,ub,equen c sug.ir boom gt'rwr,11rd unprec:-
lc 11tt'd ,1cahh. ,1 nc,, leH·I of cla'>s str,uilicauon, .ind leisure cl,,,.,t•s t•,1gn 10 
11 ,, the be,t of loc,il ,md imported music and dance 
\lu'ical lift- blos,o nwd ,11:cordmgh ,111d prolict·d e.,peci.ill~ from be lr1!l, a 
,f, form of cultural t·,prc ~-.ion in ,111 t'll\ 1ronment tense\\ 1th gTO\\ 111g n,!llon 
11 11  and de.,pouc censor~hip Carpentier (ch,ip. H) rel.ne, ho,,. from the fir,1 
I .,de of t ht> nmt·ceenth ct:nl L r1 \\ ealt h, p,ll rons h<•g,m h1ht mg regul;JT pub-
II pt rform,rnces of chambl'r mu,1l'. and m11s1c,1l mqrumtnts e,pec 1.ill~ 
f I no began to be importt'd Ill quanlll\ ' Publicauon of local compo,111ons 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Pete• Ma u 
,l<hJnce of most other l.,lltn \mertcJn c111es · -\cJdcmte.., of mu,te ..,proutc<l 
lrom the m·,t decJdc. and, 1-.11mg '-,p,irmh Jnd lt.ilian mu..,1<.-theJter troupes 
,upplemt:nte<l b, locJI t,ilC'nt. ommcnu,•d ,t.iRtni one-,1ct tu11ad1/la, Jnd ,11111t'-
1n ,1nd more tlJbor,llt' operas, of both(. omment,il .ind loc,il origin. e..,pC'u,ilh 
in the Tac6n the,11er built in 1834 Lipll(U ' Bec,ili\ l 19-9 ,oli me ,\/1i51ca culo-
,11al cub,wa e11 la, pul,l,cac,u11t'5 pn16d1cas /8/2 1902 focuse, on the gn•.it 
,ogur-from the earh HiOO,, but e,1)('c1alh from around 18~0-of publi,h-
mg p1.ino scon•s of local compo..,111011, prim,irih- contrad,m1J., 111 ne,,spa· 
per.., penm bro,1dshects. Jnd (often ephemer,il ) mu..,ic: JOUtnJls The mu.,1c 
ed111011, of the publishing hou,e establ1..,hed 111 18~8 I)\ Juan I edenco I dd-
mann d 1846). and mJtnta11ied I)\ ht., sons Carlos and [rnesto ,1lso plaH·d 
a part1cularh· 1mport,rnt role 111 d1.,.,cminat1111-!, local compo-.iuon., throughout 
mo-.t oft he nineteenth cent un 'luch publllat ions. togt:t her" 1th rontempor.iry 
,Kcount<, of 1sl,md life. md1c,llC' .i li,eh and colorful ,,orld of amateur and st·nll 
prolt·s,ional c mpos1uon and prrforrnance. not to mC'nt1011 the ml-!,hth darn.:e 
for" hich I la,Jna "as famou\ C.1rpent 1cr 1s \\Orth quot mg. at length 
In 1798 the chronKler Bm·n,i,entura I errt•r C''>ttm.itt·d th.it ',(.)fll(' fift, 
public dances ,\erC' held dail\' tn H.1,an,1. I he t'nthmtasm \\as ",1lmo,t 
u,11C'd "Open to all. '\oLnp. lads of idle ocrnp.111011 \\ere ,1ccustomC'd to 
.,pend mp. ,1II 111ght there" .. . ·1 he pan, ,tartt.>d \\1th a mrnuet. for" h1ch 
thC' bastonero (caller and mJstC'r of cercmon1C's\ "1eld111g his tane. 
would ,11e up tht· dancers Onte the serious d,111c111i concluded thC' 
contradanz.is began. bemg the late<,t fa,hr n ,111cc the .irm.il of d1C' 
I rt.>m:h in <,ant1,1go. 8, the third contr.idan1.1. "the dan<..ers had c.1-.r 
.i,1de ,ill nouon of rea,011 and good Judgment" . . 1o keC'p limber. dur-
mg 1ntcrm1-.s1on., thC'~ d.inced ::11p111eo), COIIROS, bolC'ros . .1nd guaracha-, 
\\hen tho<,e ,lll<'ndmg the p.irue, \\ere not ,·er\ d1strngu1shed t',en-
orw sani slum songs rich 111 puns ,ind libtdmous allusions ( -\dapted 
from C.irpermer 2001 155) 
Jose G.1rci,1 de \rbolc,J, .i Colornbt.m, 1,1tor to I la,ana 111 the ninC'teenth 
centun. echoed these ob,ena11on., 1 lw domm.int passion i-, J,mcmg. t·,ery 
one 111 -1.i,.ina dances. rrg.irdk·,., ol ap.c. dJs'>. or cond111011. from tilt' child "ho 
t,m barch \\Jlk. to the clderh. from thC' captain gt•n •ral to thC' lo\\est menral 
\nothcr c.:hronicler \\l" te m lb59, "Our danre., t,lkC' the 11,1me ·soc1t'l\' Jane 
'theater d,111c.:e.' tc .. .iccordmg to" l1C're the\ t,ile pl,1<..e Tht•, call 11 ,1 l,a,le 
po1111w 1f ,1 fe,, friend, p,1, for IL themseht'.,, .rnJ 1hr, c.1ll u11w the i,11lwr1n 
of lo,,. immoral peoplt. . 111 "h1ch \\hlles. bl.icb. and mul.itto, dance togt·tli 
[here ,ire also dances of t'\C11d11a [little srhool . \\htch .ire thost' penod1Cal1 
gl\en cla..,ses for the poor. "110 t•,1ch pa~ a 71t•~e111 for C'ach dance 111 \\h1ch th 
t.ikc• p,irt 1 
In Ha,·,rna. ,1 d.ince could take place \\Ith ,,1n111g .,orts of 111qrumtnl 
eno;tmble<., 111 a pmate home. 1n the degant l.1c6n l lw,1tC'r, ma club, uch 
9 
I,, Centro J\stun;no ,md C,,.,mo E,pJnol. or ,n a h11/e de c1111a "lwrc "ell-to-
1,J pla, bo,·s could t·ult1, ate tht• ,1Cqu,11ntun<..t' ol rnul.itto \\0rnt·n G.11...in 19b ~ 
li0 , Leon 1984 2'il 1 
I (;n,1n,1 \\as b) no mc·,1n<, the <,oil· center for mu..,1c .ind d,in<..<' The nearl)\ 
11, of \l,1t.rn1.i,. gr,1ceh lh straddlmg J p1Lturt•squc ba, , "••" .i cultur.tl center 
1111t, 0,1 n right, for its part ~.111t1ago de Cub.1, nc,ir the othl'r end ol thC' 1sbnd. 
h 1 ,1h,.1,~ m,ilt•d tlw c,1p1t,tl m terms of cuhur,il, 1tal11, ,1nd \\,1s e11l1H·1wd 111 
p 1111<..ul,u 111 tlw 180(h b, 11' 'Trench wnrwct1on" l lw 1-.ni.\li,h d1ron1der and 
punter \\ahN c;oodman. 1,ho liH·d 111 '-,,1nt1.ip.o l"rorn 1864 to 1869, penned 
11 111.., 18-~ T/11• Prnrl uf tlie -\111,llt•, .1 colorful portwt of the li,eh mu,IC ,md 
I 11,u· sn •nt' Lht'rC', ct'ntC'rC'd around the contr,id,rn,,1 and darv.i. "h1ch could be 
11 uHI 111 ,;irwus rnntt·,ts . In formal tonct:rts , .ind 111 the frC't' 111.111necs and sot 
1 ol p1,1111q-composer Laure,1110 l"ut·ntes :\laton, 1825 9b •. ont• might he,,r 
I 11m or, 1oltn rend11ions of popul.1r d,111,a, ,1long "1th ( ub,111 111,p1rtd p1t'tl'" 
I\ lorc1gner,. Sl 1.h a., the habanera, of Jean I lenri H.i, 111.i P.iblo de \ara<.,,lle's 
l 1p11cho e~p.11iol." ,111d Gomchalk\ OJo" crwllo•.' (Goodm,111 lb-~ 120 , 
I h ideal conte,t, ho\\CH'r. \1,1s a night Ion!-!, d,111cc 111 \drn .h ,1 top ensemble 
h ,h th.it of I ino Bo,,1 (brother of \nton1ol ,1ould pl.i, tht• popular h1t, 
f the d,1\ such as ''El corn\'e. " "La franCC'',llJ "L1 sop1mp i:· or 'Tl rnert•n-
1hn ) \s Goodman relate~ ofa hall (1873 154), ' lhe famow, d.1111.1 criolla' 
th, farnuritc d.111ct of the C'wnmg rndced. \\'1th the exccpuon of ,1 ,,1w,1111 
,lk 1 ,111d a rna,urka or I\\0, this d,1nce occupws the entire pru!-!,r,inime \n 
If I me,111 p,.irt,-lowr hke CoodmJn t·ould d100..,C' h<•t\H'<'n ,1 formal e,ent ,ii 
n d1tc ,enue or .i more pleb1an mulatto al"f:ur. "h1ch \\ould \0oner or IJttr 
, 11l1w·11C'd b) a br.1\\ I. If one h.id not ,et ma!>tcred the curr<•nt d,rnCC' fig-
111 order to J\"Oid m.ikmg .111 emh.irr,1"111~ l11er.tlj,111Y pm at .:i soc1et\ ball, 
u>Ulcl learn them .it ..i mul,1110 dance or ,ll e,irh morn111g ,es-,1011\ offered 
1!11· '-,oc1C'dad rilarm6111ca, "ho~C' b.ir and rest,llJr,lllt \H're .11,o mH,tandtng 
, ,dm,in 1s-3 154 151 The ddi111tion of "danz.i~ (the more modtrn tnrn 
untr,1danz,i"') 111 L,tcban P1ch,mlo's I 49 erudite dict1on:ir~ of C ubanism, 
1 to tht- dC"grC'e to \\hKh the gtnrC'\ popul.irtt\ e,tended thro ughout the 
nd ,,nd 11., dl\C'r,e soual clJs~t"' rlw f,1,or11e d.inte of tlw, \nt1llt•,1n isle 
11 ,olh used t'H·rv,dwre from the mo,t ~olC'mn function ir1 the c.ip1tJI to the 
t ,ndl'cent clumgw Janet' p,HI)] 111 a remote t·orncr of the ,._1,md ..~111 C,,11,m 
i 126) 
\\ hile d,1111a composer, frt•t>h tncorporatrd popul.ir ~ongs ,tnd opera lrns 
thc11 ptC'ce,. their O\\ n compo,1t10ns, 1f suffiuenth c.itc:h\. \\t'rt' 1mn1C'-
1 h t.iken up h, rhe "111for111 il sect or" ol the Inc.ii rnu,1c ,cene C,.trc1a dt 
I I a 1, rott' . .. h soon,,.., an~ nc\\ dan,,1 i, dl'i>utC"d \\h1ch happen, ,111 the 
11 I\ mcorporat(·d 111 the repcrtolr(.' of tht· amhul,11on orf.\Jl1 >1,rtnders \\ho 
111 the ,trett da) and night "1 '-,uml.-1rh. Colombian \J,1tor '\1colas lanco 
1, 11tl rn "rote ,·· rht> ,,1me d.1111,1,; ,in• dont' 111 tlw p,ilact' a, 111 the ,hack of 
10, ,111d t:H'n t lw u1pplc "ho l,111 no longer hop "ill content h11n,elf nod 
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\ate hall.., or O\ the rian 11,nn<lcr in the strcc-1, 111,p1rtn)!. tho,e .iround to J,mcc' 
(in Balbuena 2003 24) Often. as Goodman relate-.. a catch~ J,1111,1 tune-\\Ould 
he <,pontanc-ou'>h fittc<l \\ 1th a \\h1mc,1cal IC'\t )ou ha\e heard II l,rn '1rrc-,1st 
1hlc' nC\\ tune of Boza] pl,1yc-d all mer the tm, n tn.Ja, .• rnd to moml\l \OU\\ 111 
he.tr II w n!I. \\1th J cou pie or dog!l.t•rel rh, me, in <:reole \p,umh. \\ h1ch fit into 
the mu'>IC '>O \H'll ,ts to .ippe.ir to be the ec hoc-. of the 111elocl1 .. '18- ~ I {9 
~uLh refra1m '>et to d.rnza tune-.., \\ere suni e<,peualh 1ealou,h I>\ street pro 
cessions lcompm,m) dur111g Carn1,.d ·1 hus J.rn,.is at onc<' borro\\ed lrom ,ind 
ft•d the popul.ir ,trect mu..ac of tlw d,1, 
\!though the con1r.1d,rn1,1 \\d, pnm,mh dance mu,1c. amateur p1,1111sts 
could amu,e I lwrmt>hc.., pla, mg tlw p1eLe, publi,lwd in the ne" ,paper.., .ind 
profc,stonal p1ant'>t, al,o pla,cd thc-m during tntc-rm1..,,1om .it theatm.,111wrfor 
m.incc-<. 1 Lap1que Bc-cJlt 19-9 r I Contradamas could also he performed on 
the concert staic \\ hether .is piano solos or a, chamber ptt·ces, perhaps fea 
tunni a rc-nm\ncd solmq sec Leon 1984 T5l .\, mcnuonc-d. the, .il,o fig 
urc-d in the repertoire f the ambulaton enwmblC', of harp. Oute. and clarinet 
that orculatc<l in cit, cafcs and pJrb \, Coodrn,111 I 18- ~ 146 rel,11e, they 
\\ere al-,o pkl\e<l aloni,1de J1r, from opera, an<l 1,ir1Ucla.., and otht•r farnrnes 
b, mil11,1n band, at e,C'ntll)!. rt'lrt'lm (promenades) in to" n c,quarcs :\lost char 
.ictcrist1c,1lh. the, ,,t•rC' performed b~ a cl,mnel- ,rnd horn-dominatC'd mq11e,1a 
II111ca of.,., to t\,c•hc• mt•mlwr~ ·1 hesc en,c-mble, sened ,1, condun, be1,,een 
the rc•,ilrns of Jr! mm1e dlld popular dance mu'-lc, their 111u'-lt,1lh litt'rate 
and formalh trained "ind an<l stnng pla}t'rs brought a classical polish to the 
assorted popular tunes the, mc..luclt•d in their rt'1wr101re<, ,,hile ,1lso tntroduc 
m~ these son~s to elite s.ilon .iu<l1enu.·s \n in,trument,1lis1 sut h ,1s t l,mnet 
1,1 Ltno Bo,a could ach1C',e spec1,1I reno\\ n for his ,1bil11, 10 an11natc-dancer 
(Goodman 18-~ 138) In p.encral. \\ 1th the contradanz.i .is the core of 1heir 
reperto1rt', these mm1c1ans ep1tom11ed the-Ou1dn, of the continuum het\\t'en 
cla,s1eal an  ,crn<1cular music \\Orlds 111 contemporJn C'ub,1 
\ d1stmc11,e ,rnd important feature of the contradanza's milieu. and e,1>e 
c1alh of the crcoltzauon process. \\JS the mpl-1 of \fro-Cuban music and m_ust 
c1an~ !'here 1s no need to roman11c11e colonidl C'ub,1 .i, a racial parad1,c, a 
Gilberto Frt•\rc' did ,,1th Br.lid (11936 1%-). for "hne Cub,in r.,u,rn rnuld 
be profound ,ind 111 '>Orne respect., e, en I ncc-nsifit>d ,is bl.1d.s \\ ere e, ent uall 
cm.:inc1pat<'d and 1hcorc11c,1II~ enfr.im.h1scd Ho\\e,·er. the predominanc 
of black .rnd mulatto profcss10n.1I mu,1c1.:ins and the flu1dll) of ,oc1omus1cal 
c-,ch.rnges bct\\een the r.ices ,,ere marked feature, of colonial Cub,111 cuhur 
and contrasted drarn,Hlc,1lh ,,nh. for t''l:,1mplC' the r,1c1.1l pol,m,a11on of the 
contcmporan -.outhern Lnned St,llt', 
Blad,s and mulatto.., ,\ere d1,proportton.11l•h numero11'> 1n the ranks of pro 
fess1onal and ,c-m1profe,.-.1on.1l mus1c1ans ,,ell into the latter nmetc·enth cen 
tun C.ontcmporan ,, h11cs did not H'j.\,1r<l music: ,1s .i pre,11g1ou, occup,11100 
\\'hilt• for free blacks ,,ho \H're denied .1cct·s, to la\\, ml'd1ctrlC', ind ,1Jm1111 
f I 
Ir.it 1H' 1obs. mL. ,1c cou Id cons Iii utc· a presentable ,1, ot,111011 that t'\ en oflc•rnl a 
ut 1in sort of accl'Ss to c•l11e soclt'I\  ,1lhcnthrough the ,t•nunts ' entrance \or 
dul black, need to be lree to a quire an<l u,c> form.ii mu,1t· e<luca11on. 1n lb2b 
\h1tl \blx>tt de,crii>l'<l ,1 pl,rnt,llmn m, nc•r \\ho Ii.id fort\ of lw, ,la\c, traineJ 
1 .111 orcht·-..ira to pnfnrrn at ,.mous funruon<; 1965 21- ~ud1 \\ere tlw con-
d111ons that led an ,11.irmed obst'nN to comment, tn HB2. "I he art, arl' tn dw 
Ii 111cls of 1woplt> of color. \moni the j!.reate,t e, ii, tlm unrortun,m· r,icc• h,1, 
I,, H1j1.ht to our ,oil i-.. to h.1,1• d1-.1.111n·d tlw "hnc• popul,111on lrorn rht• art\ 111 
~ 11pc-ntwr 2001 l5•n 
\lam conwrnpor,1r~ \,h11e,. howe,er, \\Ould ha,e qm•,twned \\hcth('r th1, 
1111,111011 const 1tutl'd .111 ~c, 11 " since ,ome account, ,ujl.jl.e-st hat \\ hit<· a11d1-
11rC's .rnd cl,inttrs gt·nerall~ preferrc<l black m,,s1e1.1m mer "h1te'> 1 \\ hilt> 
\lute mu 1c1,tns tt·ndt,d to -..tllk 10 the\\ ntten \c.orc, bl,Kk ,111d mulatto emcm -
1,1, - ltke their ""Ill!! llljl. b,111d countt>rpart'> 1n the- ln1tC'cl \t.itt•s .i cC'ntun 
I 111 r \\t'rc> cl'lt·br,1tt>d lor the 1111m11abk• interpreu,c ,,nJ espec1,dh ill\ th-
111c flair ,,1th \\h1ch tht·) t·nltH'n('(I contrad,1111Js and othC'r p1t•ces CJrpentw1 
I Hh 141).12 c\loreO\cr, people· of color d1,1111gu1she<l thl'm,l'hc, 1101 mereh 
r eHn prrmdril) a, 11l1teratepc-rcus,10111,ts but ,i-.. lormall~ 11.itrwd trumpet 
r~. cl.irincttsts, p1anms . and\ tolint'>t, ',eH·r,il, such a, ·10111,1, Ruel ta, I lores, 
ll ' <.ompo..,er, of contradan,a'>, an<l otlwrs ,,ere promml'nt ,0101,i-.., ud, as 
{ I 1ud10 llrtndi' de ",ala, 1J 1911 ). \\ho l'llJm~·d ..,t,mlom 111 Lurnpe ,111d La11n 
\mn1c,1,1, ., ,1rtuoso ,1olint'>t. Iino Boza. f ',,rnll.ijl.O ,,Js not unu,ual 111 
I 111i,: reno\\ nee.I a, ,l clannellst, composc>r. and b.mdle.ider ',1111 other, \\Orkt•d 
1 dance rnstruclors and mstrument maker, \leanwh1k m.1m \fro-Cubans , 
I H f'rnm r<''>lrJltlnjl. their ta,te, to o\lJ\ rurnh,1,, \\t>rt' ,1rdc-n1 lo\t·r, of con-
t d.1111,1. Goodrn,111. \Hlllllj,t of tht l'nthu-..ta,i-.. l1 .. 1ening through ,,mdo," to 
th 01ree, hel<l '" I ucntC's in ',ant1ago tn the U>60s, relate,. :\cgrcw .. and 
111tl,1ttoes of all sh.ides are among the <,pectat rs of the p.t\ement. but \\ uh tlw 
t pllon of a fc" colm red mu.,.ctan<,, onh \\hlle people Mt' ,1dm11tt•d ,, 1thm 
tit b11dd111R·· (18-3 119 \nd \l'l. black an<l mul,nto .irt1,h de,pllc> tlmr 
ldlflt\. \\ere perpetualh , 1ilnl'r,1bll· to per'>ec1111011. d\ C. arpenllN ,chap . 7) 
1 It' · 111 the rcpre ..... 1on or th(' ,1n11colon1al r,c.tler,1 Consptr,lC\ ol lb44 \\ h11c 
1 lnlll rs \\C're p,1rdorwd, bu black p.1r11c1p,111t-..-such as But'lt,1 ~ I lore,. Brtn-
1 ,It \.ila, (father) .• tnd othc-r, - \\ere torture-cl lr,1talh. Ill the case of B1wlt.1 \
1111,, ,ind mam more ,,pre ewcuted 
\\ hilc bl,1ck pnfornwrs were lwing ,iltt'rnJtel\ ltonJ1cd and J>l'r,ecuted. 
H1,d co111e111por,1n ac:count, ,lllcsted, \\hcther \\Ith bemusement or ,hock . 
I, ,, hl.iLk influence-, 1wrcol.11ecl 1111<> \\ hut• J,mce st des Onl' obwn er \Ho[(' 
11 I 7 2, "The dan,,1. ,is II 1s J.inced - .:ind m,1~ th .i<lmtrer, for!l.l\e u for '-J\• 
, , h.is much 1n II of the \fm.in JarKes tlw dance n•centl~ introduced h~ 
1111 1.trne cort'ada [l11crall~. the suni p.1rt) giH·, 11 an ,1spect quite s1m1l,1r to a 
/11/do or l.:.th1op1.m, .. and such rnckcc'nt mo,ements h,1,e lwt>n introduced 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tor \\ rote in l8r. \\ ho doesn t ,cc 111 tlw moH·me111, of our ) oung men and 
women. \\hen the, dJnce contradan,.1, and \\.lh1C', Jn in11tat1on of th<' bl.1cks 
111 their ca/1,ldos' \\'ho doesn't kno\\ th,11 tht' b.i,s part, 111 tlw d.1111,1 b,111ds 
,lrt' ,in C'cho of the> drum of thl' l,111go, [ \fro CubJn d,llKl"•I~" (rel1, Tanco, JO 
GJl.tn 1981 135). 
C,1\cn the popularll\ of the contr.i<l,rn,c1 dlTlOllf,!. d1\C'r,e r.ices .md cla,,es 
and the concomnantl) grm\lng '>l'll'>l' of pride 111 C.ubJn 1dl'nlll\, 11 • ., not ,ur 
pmmi that b, the 1830s the germ· \\,IS alre.1d, bl'mg e,plic11h celebr,lll'd as 
an l'mblem of loc.11 creole cultur<', \\llh its d1stinc:t1\l' '>ensuousnl's, ,ind ··nwl 
,1nthol, ,oluptuou,;ncss." 1~ 
I he contradan,a occupied a central plac:t in Cuban rnu,,c culture, O\er 
lapprniz, and mtcracung \\ 1th a bro.td ranjl.e of dl\erw rnu,ic,1) ienres .111d their 
,oc1omu'>tcal mil1<.•u<, '\co -\lncan lllU'>I<.. ,111d d.inc:t' q,le, flourished 111 th 
,l,l\t' pl,intJt1ons, .ind e,pec1,dh 1n tlw urb,rn ca/11/tlo, 111utuc1l-.11d c.,oc1l"t1e 
often founded on African ethmc b,hC''>' \\hl're frel' c1nd en<,l,1,t•d bl,Kk'> could 
congreg.1te \s \\t.' h,1\·e ,een, bOlh rl1\ thm, ,tnd d,rnct· mmt•ml'nh from these 
c:ontt•,ts found 1ht·1r \\,l\ 11110 c:ontr.idan,a ,tdC', On th<' morC' I hspan1C C'nd of 
th<' conun11um \\,IS the :1111111eo, .in open· ,non-touchmg couple d,tnCl' . .,ome 
,,h,11 .ik111 to such dant:es as the \]C'\tc,rn;11ru/1r ,md \ent·1udan1oroJIO, \\luch 
though mo,t ch.ir,lltert'>lll,llh J ·•ro11.." genre of f,trlllC'r\, could be UJl)C('U at 
,ome of tlw <,,1me urh.in function, .1s the t·ontrJd..in,.i 
Closer to the contradan,,1 m -.t,lt ' formJt and status \\ere the ,tm:11 
[uropC'an-drrh<.>d '>Oci.11 danct''> lhC'c;e mcluded the Lancers, th<' ga,otte, the 
statcl~ ngodon (ngadoon'. the arc:h.m allemandt.', th<' ',p.1111<,h f.indJngo 1 
hoth courth ,111d ru-.tit ,er\lons 1 Jnd the bolt•ro boler.1, open c:ouplc cl,ince 
,,1th often ..ircht.'d ,irm, ,ind -..talU<''-qt e /111·11 parao t.idem·t•s). ,ind. throu~h the 
earl\ lb0Os. th<' mmuet 111111111rl I he latter J,; <lhcu<,scd 111 th,., book's Intro 
<luc;1on (Chapter IL \\JS the prt•mwr <lJnt:<.' of the European Baroque ,ind, l 
,ome e,t<'nt. or th<' c:olon1.1l C.iribbt.',111 anstocrac~ 111 the 1-00,; ·\n open cou 
pie dante ,, 1th elegant and restra111C'd mowment, that required tr,11ninl!, t 
m111uet \\JS an O\C'rt mark of ,oc1,1I d1stmu1on I lierart:h~ \\,t'> ,tlso emlJe 
<led 111 Its performance' format. \\ ll h the op<.•1111111, figu rt.''> be111g e,ecuted 
the mo'>t d1stmgu1shed p.irt1c1p,1nt (1dC'alh, c;omC' perm1ggcd prrncC'l \la 
Cuban dance c;oirccs of the e.irh 1800s would open\\ 1th .i ceremoniou, ,1 
b, th<'n archaJC minuet before proc:ccdmg to the mort• com 1, 1.11 .111d mform 
contradan,a, 1~ \., mt>nt1oned ,1hme hl,1cb, \\hethC'r m Ha1t1 or ( ub,1, 111111, 
,1!...o dante minuets. ,ind \fro Caribbt•an mfh crKe ,,,1., t'\ ,dent 111 tht• Mm,nu 
congo" th..it reacht•d <·H·n th<• Parisian c;Jlon, HmH·n·r. on thl' \,hole, the m1 
U<'t, wnh its relatl\eh codified figure's and el1t1'>t .1,.,oc1at1ons, 11e11lwr lt·rlt II!; 
to creoh1,11wn nor cohered \~1th the t•g,il1t,tr1J11 -..en.,J1>1l111e, of tht' contt•rn 
rJr\ houq1,<.·m,1e 
\lore congruent \\llh -..ud1 ,1t11tudes \\C're ,tstde from the contrad.mu 
,,1r1ous relatC'd nineteenth centun danu,. such J'> the quadrille (c1111d11/ln 
63 
I odon . ,md I ,1nccr., (/1111c:cru~l . JII of \,h,ch toml',tl'd of sullt.''.'> of ,et:t1onc; 
11h d1fft·rent figures , mo,11,p1L,dl, d.incl'd b~ '\qu.ircs or l\\O or four mu • 
1 I \II \\Cr<' popular in Cuba Jurin~ tht• hnd.1\ of the contrad;in,,1 1tsdf. 
hhough tht•\ \\t'lt' not .is c,tem1H·h l rt.'ol1zt.'d or c:ulu,atNI ,1., \\ere loc.il c:orn· 
I m1t1on,1I gt'IHt''> \l,o popul,ir \\J', the \\Jill 111/, \,h1ch re\Olut1on11e<l cho 
ograph, Ill fors.ik111~ the collt.•ctl\l'h t ,ecuted fi~urt.'., in f,l\or of mdrpt•ndenl 
11pl<' d,111ung I h<' contra<lJ111a, as It dC'H•lopt•d mto tl1<.' danzJ ;ind l'\<:ntu-
lh the dani6n , p,trallcled tlm 1n110\,1t1on ,111d lwnc:C' \\'as oftC'n likC'nC'd to the 
d11 Fm.ill}, lcl\\er•c:la,., ft",ti, 11w, 111dud111g those Jttendt·d b, '\lum1111nf 
I 1111rgeo1., ,oung men , fe,llured .i ,.ir1l't\ of crC'olt' ,unacul.ir d,l!lll'S, sut:h ,1s 
1h d1111cl1i11, co11gu. 11111,l,11-\ 1101110. pa1111lote. Rllallll111, cari11g,1. toro, dc11g11e, 
1/clna, and other., (Lron 1981 9) \\ hilc little,., kncl\\n of thl',<' tht'\ presum-
1 h rnnstllUted mform;il c:ouple or group danct>s ,, hose rphemeral popul,1r1t\ 
uld I,<' likt•ned to thJt of the '\I.KarenJ' ' of tlw 1990s Dt•~p1le tlw1r f,1m1k1r• 
\ thew cl.inn.•, \\C're ,ill ~econ<lan- 111 ,1ppe.il to tlw rnnlraclJn1,1, \\h1ch lent 
II \\l'II to crcoli,a11on 111 terms of compos1t1on mus1lJI performance , and 
hort ow.iphy, and \\ h1ch accor<l111gl~ soon c,inw to lw clwnc;hcd .1s ,111 JCon of 
1h111.il n,111onahsm. 
horeography, from Contradanza to DanLa 
I h dJn/J and contradan1a ha\e not bC'ell actl\eh dann ·d for nearl~ a cen-
1\ ,md our undc•NJn<l111R of their choreoi.traph~ 1~ 1mpedC'd b, the p.iurn, , 
1l.Hgu11,. and often c:ontr,1d1Cton n,1111re of cont<'mporJr~ dC'scriptions, not to 
1111011 the ,11,spncr of labanotJtJons or \·1dco record111g, from th,1t < ra I lcncc 
111 ,1spcch oft he genre\ choreoiraph, rt·main ,1mb1guou.,, dcspllt' the t.'ncr-
11< ,nd t·ru<l11e fforts of Cub,rn sd1ol.1rs-c-.pt'u,dh (,alan to rernmtr uct 
form ,llld c\·olutmn 
"i <•n 1elcolo~1calh the <le\elopment from contra<lan,,1 to d,1111,1 l'mhodu. s 
f11nd,1mt•nt,1l chore0Rr,1ph1c transform.iuon to tndependent c.ouple dJnc-
11 presente<l b) th, \\al11111 l· Lrope and .1J..o e,1dent in the e\'olut1on ol 
l>om1111can mcrcngue and the Puerto R1c.111 d,in,a In C'uba from the e,1rh 
0 the comrad,rn,a \\,IS e, 1dC'ntl) danc.l·d both 111 the I rcnch st~lt•. ,, 1th Its 
rlrr//.1 formJt of t\\0 or lour cOliple<.. and 111 the st,lc clerl\t'd lrom the En~-
l1 lo11g,\a\s cou111n dJncC', 111 \\htch couples , 1111t1all~ ,1rr,111~ed tn a bas1<: for-
l1011 oft \\O l11ws of men .ind \\ on1C'n, t>,ecuted sc•qut•nt1,il figure, dm .·cte<l b) 
111 1 (b.istoncro) In the 1111d-l800, th,., c:ollecllH' contradan1.1 format iz.r.1d-
ll~ g tH' \\a\ to the more modern dan,,1 111 "htch 111d1\ldual. loo~eh l'mbral' • 
uupll•~ dann•J rndep<'ndenth . 
111 the t•1gh1eenth-c('nt n [uropl'an sulll' rnmpn,111g the branlt'. c:ourante. 
•lie , and rnmuet. c•,llh dance \\JS 1dC'all~ 111111,lled b, a d1st111iu1shed cou-
ho \\t'nt do\\ n the l\\0 r<l\\S of men ,ind ,,omen ,111d \\Js tlll'n folltl\\l'd I)\ 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1radan1,1 rd.11c ho\\ 1h1\ custom \I.ts pcr(>('tuc11ed. \\ ith tlw .iddrd prm 1so that 
Jil had 10 1m11a1c the figures set b~ the lir,1 rnuplt> !he firc;t dcscripuon 1s lrom 
P1ehardoc; f),cc1011ano of 1849 
To 11011er 111,a dm1::11 !,ct .i dancc 1 1c; the pmtlt•ge of the couple which 
1001-.. the first place, 10 obtain 11 h1ch men and 11omcn run 1mmed1,11eh-. 
formtng l\10 file<, b, sc,cs, it 1s not politr 10 1m ro\l' ones lo a11on Jfter 
th,ll and much less so to sc1Lc the fiN pl.ice. ,\II ar<' obliged to 1m11a1e 
the figure<, succc,sl\el~ . . Am \anauon tntroduccd ll\ another cou-
ple 1s considered disrespectful Onh he 1\ho hac; set the figure. ,tfl<'r 
he goes dm1n 11he rm,.,i and comcs b,icl-.. 1h,11 ,.,, after hc has d.rnu:d 
altcrn.11ch \11th each couple ts cntnk•d to change the figure ·1 here 
fore. he should set eas~ figures so that others 11 di not get m1,ed up, 
11 h1ch 11ould Ix· called perdeVie [getung lost]. , In C,alan I %3 132-133) 
Cirilo \'illa1crdc's fomou, co,11m1hmt11 1101d of 1h39 (e,p.rndrd .rnd re\ ,.,ed 1 
18821. Cecilia \'aide\. offers a qmdar descr1pt1on. d1ff<'nng onh tn portraym 
the lead couple as sett mg challengmgh compl<', figures 
In ,ogu<' during the period to 11h1ch 11e refer [the IS ms ] 11,1s th<' con· 
tradarua of figures, some of 11 h1ch 11t·re d1flicuh and complrc,lled. such 
that II 11as important to learn thrm bt·fore .111emp1Jng lo t'\t'Cutc them. 
stnlt~ one 11ould be t·,posed to the ridicule of the public 1f one fumbled. 
11 l11d1 11ould be t.:,illed ·get uni lo,t'' [r?t•rdeN•] lie 11 ho pos111oned him-
self at the he.id of the d.ince \et the fip.ure:· and tlw other cm.pit•, h.id 
to duplic,ll<' them or dsc rt•11re from the Imes In e1cn c111w [dJnce 
club] there 11c1, ge11t·r.1lly ,omc mae<;tro II ho assumed or 11.1s grantl·d 
tlw right to ~cl 1hc figure. 11h1ch he could alter al 11h1m \\hoe1er ,ct 
the most r,uc and elaborate figure, g;11nrd the most crcdt1 as an accom-
plished dancer. Im d1s1111e11011 t'\tendmg al,o to the 11om,rn fortun.1tt' 
to be his p,1rtn<.>r • 1 \ 11l,11erde I1839, lh82 ) 1971 11 I) 
As ,up.gested tn oth<.>r .1ccounts. the cane-111t>ld1ng ba.,ton<'ro. 1f not .1ctual 
calhn11-the figur<'s. 11ould scne d'> ,1 mJslcr of ceremon1e, perhap., c1nnou 
mg the ,equence of figur(''> lo be danced h\ ,di. control I mg the duration of l 
piece, and arra, mg the d,HK'erc, before bcg111ntng. mcludtng sclccttng tht: co 
pie skilled and fortunate enough to ,01111w1 la c/1111.:.,1. or open the d;rncc I 
'><>me contnls m Puerto Hico as 1\ell as Cuba. 110 bas1onl'ro 11ot.ld be pre 
cnt. such th.11 1he d,111cer<, would e11hcr repeat ,1 .. 1ancl,mh1ed ,1mple -.cquen 
{1, ptcalh. 1111,eo, cade1111, .ind cecla:u) or be oblrgc<l to remember a lcn11-th1 ser 
of figures. l'l>ll',tlh a, learned in 1hc cl.inc(' schools /(lcadc111111\ dr lu11lt•. se 
e g B.1lhuen,1 200~ 26-27 \lonso 1849] 2002 1-) Clc.1rl,. the rnntr.idan 
11,1, performed 111 se1er,1I stde~ Jnd form,Hs. dt'prndrng on tlw ,kills ,md tncli 
n,11ions of 1lte p<1rt1up,1nts \Joc,t dcc,cript1om. mdudrng those b, P1d1.irdo 
ndll,llt' th,11 the cl.rnce, onct• comnwnn•d. con,1,tt·d of a ,erit •c, of c:ollt·ct11<'h 
utcd figun•s, \I h1ch m1p.ht bt• ,1mplt> or 111tr1c·,llt', f.im1h.1r or nc1\, ,ind 
I 11111, or. altt•rn,11ch, prmoc,1111c cnoup.h to be denounced b, purist, . 
Sornt: contempor,ir, accounts rnd1c,1tc th,11 tlw most comcntmn.11 format 
111t' by th<' 1840s to comprise tine(' or four famtl1,1r figure, pa~eu (prome• 
, 11lel, c11dt•11a (ch.1111), .tnd ada:w h1t•1el.111th ,l ,o,t1•111du l11cr,1II~. su,tarned 
11m 11rnt''> lfbCrtt·d bcfor(' the ceda:o. Lol·,11 chronrckr Gasp.ir Betancourt C1, 
11 10, ("El Lug.ircno ' I 11ro1e rn 18~8 th,1111hrle the contr,1dan1a forrnl'rl\ had 
11111, figures, 1hcse had been rcducl'd to rncrrl~ four \;011 11 ha, lwcornt' ,1 
1111plctc bore, 1,1ent\ contradan1,1s ,m• cl.meed Ill thl• .,,,me• sr~lt• ,tnd 111th the 
11111 figure," (tn L1p1quc Bec,dt l9i9 6- l-.ll'h fip.ure 1\oold be c,ccutcd tn 
th ~pace of cti,tht har., of mu'>tc, ,ifter 11l11ch II could bt' rt>pt>,lll'd \ .,1,rndard 
,u ·Jurc was 10 d,tnl'e the pa1c,1 during the fir.,t \ -.t·ction. tlw cmlc1111 d11r111g 
I 11 p<:,11 and tlw \Qst1·111du .mcl cl'Cla:o during the fir,1 ,rnd c;ccond rcnd111onc; 
I I he B ,ccl 10n. rcspcc1J1 el~ ( I h 1:. form,11. hm1 <'ll'r, 11 ou Id I.1st k•c,., th,tn t II o 
1l11111c, l Pichardo and other source, ,11,o dcscnbt' (111th 1.ir, 1ng dt·grt•e, of 
111 i'lenc\) d II er,e otl1t-r figurt•c,, onw of II h1ch 1111 oh ed the <'111 ire a.,sernbl~, 
hilt· other'> 11ere be11t•r t'\erntt'd 111th ,l ,mallet c,ct qutlllt'S<,t•nttall~. ,1 rnu-
1//a of 1110 couples tthl' formJI sorn<.>t1mt''> U<,ed 111 tlw "f>ec11ic d,HKt' ol th,11 
11rnt~. corre~pondtng to the rn111or ,ct " of \nglo- \mcric,111 contr,1 d,mc111gl. of 
h11 h sc, erJ l could be formed I rom tht: l,irger iroup I hroughout .ill figur1•,. a, 
1 11,a d.incing f,tarllng from cliflt-rl'nt heat, ) and, for th,ll m,lllc>r. the 11,1lt,. 
h l,,1s1c fool p,ittern remained the ,,1mt·. \11th tlw fir.,, ,tep of e,id1 b,1r being 
I, n b, alternate feet-for thl' m,m right. left, rtl,'(ht ,lrde left. left. right, lelt. 
lid, rii,tht and so forth sec , cg , B.rlb,wn,1 20m 2'i 26 I c•rn,'\ndt·1 1981\ In 
I da,~ before ,1mphf-icat1on. tlw sltdtng of the dancers' feet .1ddcd an audible 
1pplt ment to the mu,1c " 
\, P1eh.1rdo note, (1649 87). tlw d111,ion of a largt> group 11110 1110 or mort• 
11lr1lla\ spared dancer-, from h.11111g 10 11,111 \I htle 01 her., ",t't tlw d,111,.i" and 
u •ht the l'lt'nl clo,pr 111 form to <,lJltl' '\quJrc" dJnct:,. ,uch ,ts the la11,ero,, 
1 don, and quadrille nsclf , 1\ 1th II h1ch ii competed tn popul.int~ The pr.ic-
llln abo be seen as .1 qep in thl' d1rcct1on of mdcpend<'nt couple dancmg 
\lo,t of tht· contradanrn 's figurt·, corr<',pondt'd to n,1m<.>s,1k1•s t•,1,1111 n 
I 1111,h ,.ilon dame., of the cightl'enth centun (,aUn r )98~ 142). after Pi-
h irdo, dcscnbes the ala (11111g l as tlw formallon of the 1110 m,1le .1nd fcm,ile 
1 • 111th 11,, central callc, or strl't>I 'I In the 71a~co. th<' couples , one b, one. 
c. t•d d<llln the c,,llc and back. or around tlw circlt•. 11hether ,1s .1n open-
figu1e or .i 1ela,.1110n bet\H·t•n fiiurl'" ' u f he cmle,w re-,emblc-, II!> coun -
rpJrl tn the countn J,111ce ,ind rnodl'rn contra danctng \(,rn and \\Om,m, 
Ing c,tch other. pass e,1Ch othn to tlw1r right 11h1lc l,tktng the r111-h1 and of 
I other , and then each partner does the ,,,ml' 111th tlw ld ·1 of tht• ncxl 1wr· 
n prntcedmg 111.111 ·'>·form.It. 11hl'ther do11n the 1110 ,1<l1acent lme, 1as sug· 
t d ll\ Pichardo. rn Gal,m I% { 14 ~ l or around the circle formed h, a le11 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































tn-dance "scar" 1,,0 couples 1.1 c11acl111/11l J0tn tllt'tr ngln hand, 111 tlw ct.'nter 
.ind ,,alk 111 .1 clod,\\ ise cm·le ior left hand\ , "alking countcrclockw1sc). Int~ 
/11t1gu::.o (,,h1plash 1. a m.rn ,111d t,,o ,idJacent ,,omen hold haml\ 111 a tno (omit 
11ng the 1em,1111111g m,m). the m.111 ,111d one ,,om,111 r,11se tlw1r 1oined hand, in 
an arch, under,, h1ch the other woman pa,,( '\, and then the fir\! \\Om,m passe 
under the lmdgc-formed b, the other t\\o In the law da~so. knoll. \\htch also 
1mohe, a thr<.•csorne the trio forms a circle holding h,1ml<.. and the man pa,,e 
bdo,, the .ir1-h formed h, t lw ,,onwn ~ ra1,ed ,irms. ,, h1ch no\\ mten,, ine in 
a "knot" that ,., then undone I)\ ht\ return to lus orig111,1l position Other op 
t1on,1l fi11.ures 1nclud<• the oclw, torn1/lo, ruec/11 C,J)jn 198~ 164 165). rodeos 
alcnrandn. and p11e11te ( l't.'rnande1 1981 26-~ 4 1 [ach figure ,,01.ld ge1wr.1II 
last ('tjl.ht bars of mu,1c [nthus1ast, ,,ould dllend ncade111ia, cle l,ai/c lo learn 
J1,erse figurl"• so th,11 the, could t•as1h exernte them on the ballroom floor 
~ome of the O!,(lHCS 111rlud111g ]la)t'O. oc/10. c11111. and ct'da::.o-,,ere re 
ta11wd 111 the danz6n and casino d,ir,cmg of later F-tnerat1om and e,·en 111 th 
ring-formatmn ~nlsa de rucda of toda-. 8,1lbuena 20(H 29) ~,mil.irh. Galan 
( 19~d 164) note, th ,ll fot1f!,a::.o and la::o per,t<,ted In the dan10n ,, hen• a rnupl 
could m, ne a ,,om,rn of an adJ,1cent pair to form ,1 threes ome 
Of particular 1mportunce \\cl'> the ceda::.o t\ pt<.,tlh re-,en ed for laq, in 
\\ luch the long,, a, s I or mat \\01ild be abandoned <ind ea<.h couple would l'm 
brace ballroom ~tdt• to d.mc<" mdepen<ll'nth. such that Pichardo ,111J otht>r 
likened II to a \\alt, ,et to duple rather th,tn trtplt' meter m (,alan 198, 146 
Like the ,,,1lt1. the cecla~o rcpres<"nted ,1 clt•ar bre.il.. from the collectiH'I, exe 
cuted ngLres and the commandc; of the imperious bastonero and \\,Jc; accord 
ingh contr0\er,1al in its \\,l\ ( I he ccda::.o al,o corri>,ponded to the l"rcnch 
Canbbe,111 couple dance \ar1,1nh such ,I'> the b1iu1ne. \\h1ch \\ere used a, the 
la,t movement of the quadrille ) In Galan s recon'>truct1on f 19b ~ 146 154). the 
tr,tns1t1on to rnuple J,mce took th<' form of ,1 gradu.11 t'\tens1on of the ceda::.o a 
the expense of the other fiF-urc., C'loc;ed couplt• dancing had alrcad) bet'n e 
t.tnt Ill the form of the \\JIil and  on the more local Incl. the rn11gan1l,elo doc 
umentc-d from 181 ~ (Balbuena 20(H 281 \ 'tlla,erdes Cecr/111 \ 'aide, of l.~3 
seem, to de-.crilw dance- parties 111 ,,h1ch tlw collectl\e niure contr,1danc 
lll!I-would e,entualh F-1,e ,,a, to more informal ,tnd 1111enseh intimate coupl 
J,mcmjl.- 1 \\ hc-n 1n the 1840s the contempor<1n ( uban dan,a contrad.i nz 
,,a, adopted tn ~an Juan Puerto Rico ,ind, sub,equenth ')anlo Domingo, 1 
""" denounct •d ,ehementh b) mort1l1..,l'>. pre-,umabh bcc,1u,e of its 1n11mat 
couple d,111c11111, for the s,tme reasons con-,en at tH' clues of ~ant 1,1go <lt• Cu 
111 the 1850c; ,,c-re sc,1ndalt1ed b, the sen.,ual Janung, c.11led '\opirnp,1." 11Jme 
aftc-r a popul.ir dance (Goodma n lh-~ )551 In class terms . couple d,mun 
c,inw from both abow and helo,,. be-mg assouated al once,, uh the co,rnopol 
u,m \,altz and with th<• local club, ,,here \'Oung playbo)c; could '>Oet,1l11t• ,, 1th 
\\ omen of color 
Galan l9!·d . 151) assert'> th,1t b, the 18~0s It h,1d beconw st,md,trd prac 
Lice (at le,1,1 n ,ome dance..,) 10 qu.1ekh run through the p11~0. c,u/e,w. Jnd 
67 
I d1.1p<., lat1g11:o in the first ,l\teen•bdr 1\ ,<·rt1011 ol dw llllJ<,tt', "!JCh th,1t the 
I cc 110n cou Id be de, oteJ enmeh to the crtla~o. ,, 111<:h tcL. Id lw prolongl'<l 
I\ till' 1860, .ind 18,0s-the hc,d.1, of the J,in1,1 p<"r ,<· the opt•n1ng ligurl'S 
,uld be reduced to .1 bm•f cadena C.1lan 1983 1-0 . and the ba,tonero·s role 
reduced to mereh ..,,gn,1l111g the start of tht d,111ce \\ nh the a<lH·nt of the 
I 1nmn around 18S0. the tran<..111011 to tndl·pendl nt couple d,111Ctn),? \\:Js com-
I le, and the collect1,e ch,1r.1ctcr onh- rem,111wd 111 tlw group\ .1ht'rnat1on of 
I xinv. 7m,co sections and ballroom st) le. cecl11:o-l1kc-d,tnet• wct1on, I l<l\\-
1, ,l, mentmned the d,1111611 like the ,on and C,l\tnO popular danctng that 
hsi·quenth evohed - rel,uned the b,1s1c \l<'p (71mo /1,i\lco) and some OCC(I• 
11~! ,pec1fa n11,ure~ of tht· cont radama 
C,11,in dcrnte<; mJn~ p.1ges to d1,c u,,tng hcl\\ the rhort·ograph1c tr,trNllon 
nmparned .i n,11ne d1ange, from con1r,1d,11ua'' to "dan,a. · I lw terms ,,ere 
rt 1111I~ u,eJ 111con\l~lt·nth for e,ampk· '1'- e,1rh as l!B6 Pichardo calll'd 
111r,1Janza ,rn ,1rch,11c lt•rm for danz.1 1111 G.tl,in l9S3 119) , but mu,te puh 
Ii r and other<, con1111ut•d u,111i the fornwr term through the ni-os ~Ju 
ll's piece" of tht' 1~50s 60s  for 111,1,rnn•, an• .ill labeled "cont1.idama,, ,1, 
1 re,, pteu•, of (c-nante, puhli,lwd I)\ Edclm.tnn m 18-5 \ 1llaHrJe . tn 
r/111 \~i/,b ([1839. 1882) 1971) and C.oodrnan (187~1 uw the term, c-,scn• 
11, 1nterch,111ge,1bl~. In general, mus1c.:1.im ,md publt.,hers t<>nded to pre,ene 
older, more form.ii term ''<:ontradan1,1. but I)\ mid centun the term "datua " 
1 1ncre,1-,111gh fa\Ored to d1't1ngu1,h dw n<>,, st\ le emph.i,171ng 111dependent 
•pie <l.incmg. 1r1 contrast to the older collt•tt1,e c<>1llr,1dan,a.22 
us,cal Features 
Im Ill\ aspec t, of c.:ontradan,.i choreography rem,1111 t>nigmallc to ~., toda,. 
1u1· tructtnF- the genre\ mus1c<1I !e,llurt•, 1moh1•, 11, m, n cha llenge, '\ otJ · 
n I 11! to indicate hm, pieces ,,ere accompJrned. 1111erprt·tcd t-rmclwd ,,1th 
Im, 1satmn. or extended for Janung. and modern attempt<, to reconstruct 
r11hle rt>ndnrons or preces .irt· 1r1herentl\' 1m:i11,1n,n1,e '-!t•,erthcle,, thrre ,~ 
d1,uh1 th,11 the ex1,1ence of not,Hrd "core,. from ''),m P,t~cu,tl B.1il6n" on, 10-
1h 1 ,,1th other comemporan Je,cnptiom afford u,., \t<,1on of t"olo111al rnu-
1 practice 111 mam ,,.i,~ more clear th.tn can lw obtatned r<"gardmi dance . 
l lw es,t•nual contour" of the l',1rl~ efflore'>cence of tht· creole-contraclan,a 
11h,1 are fa1rh clear ·1 he fir'>t documented ( ... b,111 contr.1J,1111a 1s "~an 
u,d B.ulon~ (,t't' F1g,ure 2.1'. publi,hc-d 111 \hOt of unkno\\ n autho r\htp. 
11 Ii dlu,t r,tll''- features basic to the 11,enrl' as 0ouri,htng o\t'r dw 1wxt ,c, ent, 
, H I ht•,t,> 111cludr the fol Im, 111g 
ll111an form, con,1~t111g of an e1ght-b,1r \ ,ecuon tthe 1m111a or pm1u•ra). 
n'pe.itecl. follcl\\cd ll\ an e1jlht-b,1r R ..,ec11<>n th<' "l'~1wcl11), .1fford-
111g a th1rt~ 1,,o-b,1r \ \ BB form. ,,h1ch could be· repe,lll'd ,t>wr,1I 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 2 I "San Pascua, ~ ,on 803 
Hdam<•h ~•mplt• <l1aton1c mdod1es. ,tructun•d in dC'ar four· or e11,?ht 
bar phra,e~ . ,, 1th little or no modulation or harmonic complc\lt\ 
U,e of tlw hab.int •ra" (or tan)l.o" rh, dun a, an .u.:cornparunwntal o,t, 
nato. t•,pC'CJ.ilh J_ ,l ha,.., (,1n<l prt•,umahh pen :w,,1on) o,11nato 111 
th<' B ,ecuon of tlw rnn1r,1d,111za 
'\01at1on ,1, ,1 p1,1110 ,rnre, "hu:h , ho\\t'H'r, could oftt·n be n•g,1rdeJ .,, 
a ,kl'letal h,.-.1, for pt'rforrn,111Ce h~ ,1 chamlwr en,C'rnble-t, p1c,dh, 
a '>tnng· or" 111d-domm,1tl'd ort/1,nta 11111ca 
\ rh, thnul'alh d1..,11nct c,llegor\' compr1,ed tlw ,t•1t•r,tl contradan,.i,, per 
h.,p, .,rou nd IO pcrn•nt of .ill, "htch ,ire ,t•t to 6/8 or {/4 ml'lt'I ratlwr than 
2/4 'Jo somt• ntt•nt tht•,e m.i~ ht' ,et·n ,1,; holdO\er., from l·njl.lt.,h tounm 
dance., and tht \p, m,h contrJdan,a, and more gt'rll'r,ilh, ,1, ,n.i, ,rn, rdlC'O 
111g tlw lingering <..,parnsh prt·Jilt·ct1CJn for tnplt • ml'tC'r 11h1th \Id\ met< ... ,ngh 
mt>r,h.ido\\t·d ll\ the 1\fro -L.1t1n h111,1r11at1on proce,, '-,t·1eral of tht·,t l ,1 
trad,111,a,. h, \aumdl and others, d,..,pl.l\ th<' hem1ola ,o .tlmndant 111 '-,p.•11 
"h ,md Laun \nwrican rn 1,1c, 110\H'\l'r, unlikt· tho,t • 111 2/4, the, co1,IJ I, 
,aid to reprc·,1-nt an e,olut1 >n,1r. de.id end ,rnd con,ututC'd It·,., mrrt ,11t·, ~ 
c:reol11.it1on 
1 lw t'',',t·ntul t•1olu11on.ir~ d, nam1c ,1111rna1111~ the ( b.111 contr.idanLa 
,1 mu"c,11 jl.l'IHt' \\J<; the proc<''>'> of crt•olt1Jt1on A, C,al m 19!-i~ 66 ob,cl\C 
6? 
11 h crtol11a11on \\t'rc I, km~ pl,1cl' m a !(Cnrt· 1mpor1ul to lt ,1h, th1 dl'tlll· 
1 h111g tr 111,fonn,111or1, might ol'Cllr 111 the rt• Im of nwloch. but Ill Cuba (a, 
I "lwrc 111 the region) , the uucial an d d1,t1nct1H' 1np11t of \fro-Canblw.rn 
11 1u.ins determined that the• prnnan dt•,('lopmt nh \\ould be 111 the rt',11111 
f rh\ thm ( he,e con,1stcd prnt1,1rth In tlw u,c ol tlw ,t•I of llllt'rrt•l,ttt•d cl'II, 
I ,, n 111 I 1gurt• I 2 and d1.,ru.,,1•d Ill th(' lntrodu{llon h.,ptt·r I 
1 lw afort•nwntmnc d h,1b,1m•r,1 or tJngo /congo" ct II \I 111, h can lw 
rt'1Hkr('d a, 0,1 ind l\\o , ,o 111n11 •,111d-1 OL n-.111d, r<'pt•,1tcd 
"11hout p.iu-,l 
rhe M,1mpl11brach, "h1ch lttt rail~ dt·nott·, ,1 ~hurt lorn! ,hort ligLm', 
but 111 thl' ,ontt·,1 ,tlso 1111plte, the prt.,t·nn ol I\\O ,ub,equt·nt 
<·1ghth note, Jffordtn!ct tlw ligurt• 0,1 "IH\\o ">· I HHI I •and-
fOlR•and' (or I 2 1 2-2), ,1 ,lip.ht ,.,ri.1111 ol tht lul>.wc•r,1 p,1lll'rn, II 
appt·,1r, prnn,1nh a, a mc•l<1d1c ratlwr thJn atcomp,1111mt'nt,d ligurt• 
1 lw tr, ,,1/o, 1111h 11, {..-~+2 subd1, 1s1on, 11 h1ch ,,111 ,1ppe,1r,., ,111otlwr 
aclotnprn11nt nl ti ,,m,1111 of the hJb.iner.i (soun d111~ a, 0,1 .1nd-
t110 ,,D tlir<'t ,,nd 10 J1-.1n<l." or <>'-L t\\o-thrt•l u,1 I\\O·t HCC'· 
O'-1 l\\0 or ~-{-2 
I hl u,1 f'"llo , 11 h1ch appear, 111 ,1 numlwr of m1d-n11wtee111h-,e111ur~ 
contr.id,111,.1, .111J from the 18-0, penade, the danLOn of I l,1,an,1 
and \l,tt,1111,..,, n oc:cur<, mo,t d1,1111cll\l'h 111 J t\\o bar pattern {on· 
c;i,un,, of the c11u1wllo 11,c•II lollmwd (or, 11•,s olten, prC'cnled h, a 
rne,1surt. of uns, nlop,HC'd note<, 1, p1c,1lh 111 the p,1llt'rtl 0,1 -,rnd· 
n10 ,,n-thrC't \'1l 10LR•,111d 0'1 ,ind I\\O a nd 11rn11 , ncl 11,ur· 
and ir i 1-2-~-2 2 4 24 
\, d1,cu,,ed 111 1lw lntroducllon (( h,1pwr I), ,tholar, haH~ dd1.1t<'<l the 
In, of tlw hab,incr.1 rh\'thrn , the amp h1br,1ch, ,111d tlw 1111,11111/0 ,,., u,cd 
mbbt·an rnu"c I he hahanc·ra rh~thm, "lwtlwr a, a nwlo<lll' figure or 
11 ., an ,1ccornp.m1rnt>lll 11 o,1ma10, t,lll bt· found 111 ,uch .i \\1dc ,,trill\ of 
1 "orld"1dl• that 1t t,1111101 be condu~l\ch tr,ll<'d to ,111~ p:11 tlcular "1urct· 
11 ,, ,er . 11, p101'1'\111t•nce 111tht \n11ll1•, " prob,,bh be,t ,ten .i, ,1 C on!!-olc":-• 
111cd \lro C .. nlibt•,rn pr,1c11n·. ,,1ru111,h d1c,,t•mmallnR thenu to th1 tong.1 
,wn 11 drLmmtnJ? ol \,11111,1go dt· Cub,1, tht Dom1111c.in 1111l0 conrc/r, , tlw 
I 111sh tfll',llm:al t.ln)l.o tht l.111i;tu1d l,,1b,11wr,1 ,oul ,orig . thC' t•,1rh \rgc111111t• 
11 ,, .ind other jl.t'llrl''-·' In C'ub,1 from tlw 18~0s II \\,1., ,ommonh linked 
th the rnngo or tdll!.,'<J ,1Jnn1111> · .md ht 11u· dt:"gnatc<l the tan~o· or "congo 
, 111111 r-or Jtc, p.irt, tlw arnph1hr,1cl1. "h1ch L',111 be ,et•n ,1, a ,h)l.htl~ dL·c· 
1t d form of tht· h.ib,lllt' r.l, occur~ promltlt'nlh ,1, a bdl m1111ato 111 \\ 'e, t 
lrt l rn I \\l' and Do~on rnu-.1c It penadl', ( b.111 ,rnd Pt t•rto H1t,lll dan,,1, 
,n tlw 1860, on ,1, ,1 melo<lK' fis.ture .md .rl,o recur, tn tlw rt•l.1tt'd r.1g11rne 
npo n 1011, ,I '-,l >tt Jopl111. Tom I urp111. and odwr, I he c111,1111llu ma, ,tl,o 
11 \\t 1 \fric,111 dt"rl\,ttton and l>l'canw t',1wualh prominl'nt 111 I l,1111, 11 
i;9







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































70 Peter r--: 
mu,1c. from \ odou drumming I r-.pec1all) Imm/a and Petu o rh) thms) to err 
olt• rnfringut> folk,On!l,. In a crrol11ed. l\\O bJr lorm ahl'rnalln!l, \\ 1th a mt•.i 
sure 111 e\en nolt' \,1l11e\, 1l ,1ppt•,trt•d in C l,h,m contrad,1111.1, of the 1650s ,md 
l)('c,ime common 1n Puerto Rican dan1,1s and ( uh.in dan,ones from tht l',irh 
18-0s, Its populant\ in the Caribbean 1s e,pec1,1lh mc1rkrd in region~ toul hcd 
b, the f rench Creole connection although 11 al,o oc:curs in trad111cm,1I nrn,1c, 
'-lKh .is ">amerfa /Jalli rll\ thm'>  Puerto Rican l10111ba. and Jama1l,ln \l.1roo11 
drumrrnni;i. 
In terms of melod, and harmon\, little 1s d1,tint.:llH'h creole or I h,p,,111c 
about the l~ p1c,1I Cub,111 c:ontr.id,1111,1 ,,h 1ch 11,t>rwr,1lh conform, in'-lec1d to 
righteenth-ccntun LuropeJn coment1om GJlan 11983 45lobsent''> th,11 ~-'L 
mell·s comradanzJ "La que1os1ta" 1m1tates J :apateo tune, but the rept>rtom 
JS .i ,,hole shows no p.irt1cul.ir evoc,111011-. of \ndalus1an ··phng1,111" harmo 
me, nor of the mod.ii melod1e, t~p1c,il of muc:h \frn-(uban music 1\J.inu tl 
and f1ol 200- ll enc:e \ liko" ,kv ( I 9- ~ 55-64) t".in compare ·~an P.1,c u,11 
Bailon" ,,1th a 1, pica I \lo,art contrcdame (.ilso of I\\O si,teen bar se<.1011-., 111 
2/4). find111!,! the on l) st~lisllc d1fferenct's to be tht' 1aun1, habanera rh, thm nf 
the former's B sec.11011. the rnntrast II affords" 1th the. \section.and tht· \l1, 
ohd1an n,1,or prm 1dcd b) the n,ll ',t'\enth 111 bar elt•ven an ,lla\l,tlC hmt ol 
modalit\ that 1s not eharaeterisuc of other Cuban c.:ontr.id,rn,a, Cuban rnrn 
po<,l'r '\i coljs fapadero d 1909\ conc1seh ar11cul,11ed the chc1llcn!(l' of \I rum 
and prrformmg creole contradanzas and relatt'd genre, 'The principal b.i, 1, c r 
crt>olt> rnu,1cal man 1fostat1on 1s mclod), at t1me, lln!l,cd " 11h l.rngu1dnc,., ,,nd 
nwl,inchok, at umes fl1rta11ous and voluptuous. 111dolenth coomg O\er a h.it k 
drop of ,1 torrnt>ntouc, ,1cc.ompa1H mt•nt hut ,~ rn metric l m C .irpcnt1cr 200 I 
201' The b1part11e form of thl rnntradanlJ ah,o rec·.ip11ul,ne-. that ol tlw I np. 
li,h countr, dance, and the often contrasung charac ter of the> t\,o sec t 1011, 
the> first 1, p1calh "cla.,s1cal and perhapc, pompous and the ,econd more h m: I 
or ll\t>l) conforms to l\ p1cal comen11ons of e1ghtcenth-cen1ury Europe 1 
s,ilon mus1l 
In most Cuban contrad,inzas. the d1<,tim.ll\e crt>ol(• ch.ir,1cter re.,1dt•~ 11 
the rhnhms. and espec1all) the hJbancra p,111ern of the bass The h,1b,ina 
rhythm 111 fact occurs 111 a fe,, different forms, \I 1th d1st1nct ck•grees .ind forrn 
of~, ncop.it1on Perh,1ps the most common 1s that\\ h1ch ,,e ma, c.ill the C,1r 
men" p.tlll' rn sho" n 111 11gure 2.2a. " 1th tlw 1r111i,il note bemg thl' lo\\t•,t \ 
d1fft>rent order ol '>\ nt:op,111011 OlC:urs ,, hen tlw ,econd and fourth note, ,ire th 
lo\\tS l , as 1n I 111,urt• 2 2b This p.ittt'rn. <,lrc.•s,1ng the 1,c"/10\ "one·t\\o-thrc 
o , l-L\\O·thr l'l' o,r t\,o" beats 1<, marked!) rnorr S\ncop,11<•<l ,111J creole. ,mcl 1 
,1 bJss osunato 111s dramat1c.ilh differen t from the 1d10~,ncr,111c habaner,1 hk 
patterns found in Pia~ ford countn dance.., or '\orth \fm.,m meter<, Dqwnd 
mg on , oicrng and accemuauon. 111 1s effect11e elision of the clO\, nbeat n c.011 
st 11 utes ,1 r<'ma1 \..,1blt• pre< 11r,or to (or ant 1up,111on on I lw ,t,1ndard ".int1c1pa1 
b.is, · pattern of p<hl 1950s 1011 ,111d s,1ls.1 (sho,\ n lll I 1gures 2.2c and 2 2d 
"nh the d1stmc11on th ,ll II docc, not ant1c1p,lle the harmom 111 the same fa h 
I 1gure 2 2o· "Cam1cn"-sl)IC habanera bass 
11 •ure 2.2b. "Anticipated"-~t) le syncopated bass 
,re 2.2c Antic1pated baS!> 
A7 
111ure 2 ::!d Antic1poted bass (standard cut time) 
.,,. 
D 
D A7 D 
---
-




11 I ar from bt·mg .1 l,1tc dn t loprnent , 1 h1, s, ncop,11ed pa11ern on ur<, 111 ~an 
11,11 B,11km' ,ind i, used 1n an e1l'n mort· d1st111c11,t·l\ neole t:1sh1on 111 
60'> contr,1dan1.i,. s1 d1 ,1s •·c amhu.1a sel' I 111,urt 2 4 belo" 1 
h ment10ned, ,un 1, rng pubh,hC'd contradanza notations-from '->an Pa, • 
1 ,I 11,ulon to the \\Ork, of l rrw,to leumna ,m• .ill 111 th<' form of p1.ino 
r, ~ . .i, would l>t• sulm111tt·d to publ1,her, \ct.:ordm~I\. the, certa1nh \\t:rc 
\cd for entertarnment b\' am,Hc l r p1a111,1, I IO\\eH·r. m their m1d-n11w• 
11th t'en tun hc\ ·dJ). man, 11' not most \\ert• concel\cd ,1<, dance music. 
1lh to be performed I)\ some sort of ('tl<,t•mhle In humble> or I nlorm,11 cir-
Ill lance, tl11-. t'11,(•mblt· might cons1,1 merl'I~ of a fiddle or flute ..iccompa· 
] 1,, harp or F,llltar, but 1de,1ll) 11 \\C>Uld con,tllult' ,lll orque,ta ti711ca ,, l11ch 
I ht compn,e two clarinets, four, 1olim. ,1 011tC' or picco lo (j11111ti11), trorn-
n,, Ji~/1· (oph1cle1de. a sort of bass bugk•) co111r,1b.iss. t1rnb,1lt', (,mall kct 
Ii 11111) . • 1nd other percu,s1on llhtruments. ,uch JS the g11110 !l,Ourc.l scr,1per 
,en a q1111acla (Ja\\ hone of ,Ill ,,.,,. scr,1pt•d like the .{!111ro) ii, L.1riz.rr nscm-
nl,o c~1sted, such as thl' \l,11,1111.i, ou111e,ta of Los I lermano, Barani , 
111 h in 184~ countec.l t\\ent, l\\O mus 1c1,111, ([ ('on 1984 2641. Pubh,lwd 
11, r<'<luu1on, m111,h  suAAr,1111..,trument,llion. thus. for e,amp le, thl' scort ol 
n l1,1"cu,1l Bailon" 1nd1cJtes that 1h melodic parts arc to he pla,ed ll\ horn-.. 
1 ill, ln!l, ll "1th tradnwns of rn111ut•b and reg11nent,1l band., C.alan 19b~ 
l 1-) l lw ab-.ence of notated p.trh lt",I\C'', m,rn, ,1<,pech of ,H:comp,1111-
lll nu.:rtam Contempor.ir) dt•,c:r1p1mn., a, \\ell a, co1n1)(>,l'r,' 1nc.lll,!IHH1, , 
Ii '->,1 imell ~ "c1m mnd1111.{!11" ( " 1th pep' ). suggc.,t ,l '"r,1gged" and ll\eh 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cuss10niq., One obsene r ,, rote in 1865. "Dan,a, m.1, -..ound like an tnfernaJ 
cacophon, to sonwonc.> un,1ccu,tome<l to heari11j!. th em, \\ 11h t•, cn 111<,tru rnent 
,c<•m111g 10 go 11-. O\\ n ,,,1, ·· (111 (,alan 198.~ 166• ,\ccordmgl). Od1lio L1k ,ind 
01 ht•r., "ho h,1, <' r<'ccmlf'd rC'conqrucllons of J,inl, s ,ind d,inLOne, h ,l\C c l<',1rl 
encour,1gcd .itcomp,1111sts to pl.i, ,, 11h a Jud1ciou, amoum of imprO\ 1scJ flour 
1shes 1 ht· rnmpact disc at·co mpammi this , olu nw present., one wch .11tempt 
to rccreatt' tht nint'teenth centun style of <•n,<•mbh.> pl,I\ 111g, 111 tlw form of 
contr,1<lan,,1 of <-i.iumell. 1.o'> OJo, de Pepa ," perlo rrrwd Ii, ,1 l,lltt·r-cl,1, Dutch 
orc111e11a ti]'ICll under .i Cub.in baton It ,.., pos,1ble that percus,10111sts m th 
1850s -os ma, hme t'111tH•nt·d d.inzJs \\Ith c111q1111/01 m the creole. t\\O ba 
form th at \\OLild latc.>r become -.1andard tn the da111on and bolero The pre,e nce 
of such rl1,thms m d,10,.i-. like CambuJJ · ( ... hm, n l)('hl\l l ,ho"" that the, \\l'l'e 
certainl, fom1ltar m I la,ana and ',,11111.igo from the 1850, 
\\ hile notated scores tend to be or1g111,il t'ompo-.1110m conternpor. 1r 
acrnunts i11d1c.1te th,ll rnntrnd.1111.i mu, 1ci.ins fre<:h tnteqected lllnes. su11,1hl 
enli,<:ncd ,, 1th,, ncop.111om. from ,111 rn,111ner of source'>. mclud1ng cplwnw r 
popular sonj!_s of the da,. alon~ \\1th theme, lrom \erd1 . Ho,-..1111 lkll1n1. ,in 
the other Luropean opera and 1.irnwl.1 compo,er, \\ho enJowd ireat popu lar 
11, m urban Cub., The 0e,1bil1t, "1th "lmh contradJn1Js could b<• perfo rrne 
\\J', al<,o e, 1dent m Edclm,rnn', public,1t1on of .i C,othchalk rnntrad.1111,1 \\1th 
,11nple ,111d harder H'r.,1on, not,Ht'd on I he ,ame paie 
I he melo<l1t eclec11c1,m of tht • d.1111a ,,.is par.illeled b, the dl\t'N' and olten 
colorfu I 11tles compo,er, bc,towed on them ~mce utles d1d not nee<l to bt.•ar a 
part1cuh1r affec11n• rel.u1011 to the mu,1c. the, rnuld be a, fonctf ul ,1-.. tht.' mm 
po,t•r'<. 1rn.1~in,111011 would admll I knee , th<', could ,,ir1ou,1' commcmoral 
cclebri11es or friends (~aumell\ "1 lorn,\. lom,h 1 to compost•r lomas Hu111. <.: 
ebral<' notable• currt'nt e,eni-. C'l :I Lable submarmo·· [ The Undernater C,1hlt' 
"La 10111,1 de ft't t an"· I he C,ipture of Tetu.in "). or, quite often, consist of l'ol 
orfu l colloqu1,il (,in d scared, tr,rn,l.H,1ble 1 phr.tses of the Lim<· 1 D,il<' pront 
calaba,.1. · ~ u,k,11.i,' Los bemb11os · Other, reflected contemporar~ ,il:1011e1 t 
rom,1n11c1za11on of Amerindian heritage ( la Indiana.· "LI )umurt. Los <;a 
tos del ~,bone, ··). but man~ mor e 1mokt.'<l \fro Cuban cultt re , ,duch 1,.i, 
m this conte,t ""colorful.ind e,ot1L "L1 KJlunRa, ' "Lo, nafl1p,os · Io, nt>g 
t·,11edr..i11cos .. ,md "Tu madre es cong.1" ["Your \!other I, Congole,e ")).r 
I he prof t.s1on of contrad,rn,as published 1n nrneteenth centur~ ne,\ 
p,1pers. mmJC _1ournal<,, and else,, here md1cates a mus1t <.tene cnli,ened 
mam do,ens of amJteur and s<:m1professmnal composers. su,t,11nmg a I erit 
ble co ntrad.inLJ rndustn \., \\orks of .irt most ,uth contrad,m1a~ m,11 ha 
been ord111an rather than suhl1me. but the, sene Ill their \\a\ to ht!,!hlig 
the d1s11nc11on of the genre\ most outst,111dm!,! composer, .\monj.?. thl' c 
lier of these \\as \!1col,1s \lunoz, /a,as. most of ,,hos<' contradan,a, ,,e 
published bet,,een 1836 and 1845. 11lustratinjl hm\ the std<' 1,p1cal of sub 
quent decJde, \\JS \\Cl! e,tabltslwd h, h..., penoJ In the m1d-centur) Jecad 
prom1nt•n1 rnmposers mcludcd Jo,e Ml mo " I ernande1 de Cot'a (18 .~0 
lomi.ls Buelt,1, I Ion.•, (1-98- 18'51), l· nr1qut> (,u t>m•ro (t'J lo00 - h9 '\1col a, 
11011 Lsp,1dero, lb~2 90,. lomJ, Bui, (18H 8Q. l..1ureano I uentt:, \laton-. 
I >5 98 . and \l anucl ~aumell 1181- -o lnd of the ,ub.,equent i,:ener,111011. 
l lllit \mt111 856 19~0 •.Jo'>t \l,mn\ ,1ron,i( lf;59 19121 l11-n.1c10Cenan1e-. 
184-- 19051 1Jm1el.1 rnmpo,er Jori,:t \1Kkt •rn1.1r111 ( ll'ii--19 41 ,. \li~ud r-,11lde 
I :;2 192 1 . ;md Raimund o \,1k111t1elt1 ( 184S 1905 - thc l,lller I\\O he111g 
I lit r l.:n 1 n as dan,6n h,111dlc,1<lcrs and c mposcrs Of all thc,e. th e r<'ch,,1,<• 
nd mdept'11den tl~ ,1eahll\ Espadcro \\il'> the onh one to ach 1t'H' ,omc recoim-
11 JJl ou1,1dc Cuha, de,p1tc 1w,cr lea  Ill>( the 1,l,111J ,tnd for th a t mattl'r. ,elclom 
1, 1np, hi, hmm Tod,1,, onh the rnmpo,111011, of ',aumdl ,1nd Cen,mte,. "ho 
, d"ru.,wd betel\\ , ,m• hkck to be ht.'ard r urch.i,ed in Cub,,, publt,lw d 
111l, of the otlwr., rnerl•h g,11-her du'>t and ,1ormhole, Ill ,1rchtH'S '~ 
I he c 11tr.id,111,.1s of .ill these c mposer'> tended to Jdherc LO the conH'n-
llh of tlw gt•rHt'. "11h 11, reJ,?ular etj.?.ht bJr phrJscs, Its conu,e h1pJrt1te form, 
11d 11s n t,llt'd for p1.i110, 11, gl'nt'r.il ,l\oid,rnce of , 1r1uo,o frtppcn. \\htch 
uld Ill ,my t·,1se h.i,t' po,t>d prohlt'm-.. for e11,emhlt• ,md .in1.1tt•1ir rt•ndit1on, 
1IKl' th<' p1t•u•, ,,t·rc nwa111 to he acccss1blc to hstcm•r, and ama teur perform-
• the, ,11,o d1'pl.i, 1101w of tlw formal mnm.itl ns m qructure. te,ture. ,rnd 
1 rmom th,11 ch,1rJl'tt.'rJl(d ton tempor,1n [uro1wan ptt'Ct'., ll\ L.1s1t. C hop111. 
, rht> 1.ite Bt>t'thm<•n. 111 ,pmt. the) .1rt• do,cr to ,hort. unprt• tc11uou, \\ork, ll\ 
huht·rt or \l 01.Jrt 
he Contradance and Popular Song 
rli ,p, tht· most ,1nk11114 t'\ mple, o f truh CL ban creole flaH>r 111 tht' u>11-
d llllJ repertmrl' occur 111 the handf ul of p1t•ce, from the 1650,-60-.. \\ho,t• 
ct10,,-, co n,1s1 pr11nartl) of rl'peated. ost111ato like t\\o-bar structure, 1n 
lud1 a ,~ ncopatcd. tre"llo - or crnq1111/o-b..i-,ed mc,1,ure ahcrn,nes (m c-llher 
I 1 "1th one rn c, en notes. I hcse pav,ai,?e., comlltutc remarkable preutr-
1 nl the compo~ lle ostinato~. ca lled 111011111110,. th ,ll form th e ba~,., of the .,n 
1 I part of the vm l'meri,:mjl 111 lhe e,1rh 1,,enlleth Lentur, ,md of the ,,1ls.i 
I 11 dt·riH·d rrom II Ill the 1960 ..- -o,. Jlld th,11 .ilso pen.-dc the mambo .rnd 
I h,1d1,i <'mt•rg111g 111 tht • 1950s. Contradanzas d1,pl,I\ mg thi s fe.11ure mclude 
11 dcdo de Lrndaluze · ll\ Hu1z \ 18621 "( ,1mbuj<i ·, ind .. , \,e :\l.ir1a Gallo'· b, 
I 1110 ( oca (ca 185- ,. ~udt,l d pes  ll\ Ju an de D1os \l fonso. ', ue h a ti 
10 (perhaps h, the ,ame author ) 'l ,1 e,peJ1c1on dt \larr uerns" 1860. b, 
I' II ( "). and "L.1 ',ant,1 Ta<;" h, \nton10 130,.i 11852 \II the, c comp1hcr, 
n h.1,t.·d 111 11,1,an.i. \\Ith thc e,u·ptmn ol Bo,,1. "ho ,,c1s lrom '>ant1.ii,:o de 
1IJl l'I In the B -..ec11onsof these pll't'<.'S, tht· c11u111rllo or t1es11/o sometime, 
lighth altered form\ alternate.,,, 11h a bar f more or le-.s t•,cn eighth notes. 
ii p,lltcrn ,tron),l.h suggt•,t, .ind \\JS pos'1bh accompan1l'd ll\ tlw date p,11-
11 that came to pcn,1dt· thc rumb.i and ,rm,,., documt.·n1ed from thl' t.·arl~ 
1111t th CL'llllln. \\ 1th the 11e,1/lo 11,clr foiling on the "1h1ee" ,1<lc of th e cl.ire 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































7◄ Petrr Md 
I 1gure 2.4 prc,;cnts "CJmbuJ,1," ,1 ho,e B sectlOn 1<, 1><1,ed on a four-bar 
0,1111,110. rcpe.11cd ,11th .1 ,liihth d1ffort·nt, c.1den11al final 1,10 b,ir, \, th 
sect ion .i, .t ,, hol<' cons1,1, of a repe.it of th 1.., f<H, r-bar o,11nato, t ht• '-1,llldard 
two fold reptlltlon of the· t•nllr<' B ,t•ctwn afford~ ,in C'l!/-ht-fold repct111on nf 
the 0,1111,110 I he ostinJto !,t'lf (a~ ,,ell .1s 1he liN sec11on) ,trongl} suj,!gc~t 
1,10 thr<'<' · clan•, m 1b 1,10 bar p,111ern con,1,11ng of ,in um1 ncop,1tl'd bar fol 
lc)\\ed I)\ .1 (decorat<'d or ,h)l.hth altered) 1,es,1/u I lw ptccc's B scrt1on thu 
at·qu1res the d1.1 ae1er of a 1, p1cal 11,011111110, as ,,ould b<' cspcc1,1II~ app.irrni 11 
the sett 1011 ,,ert· repe,11cd a fe,1 t 1me'> ( rather th,m rt.'gularh .ihernat ing 1111 h
the \ sec110n) \long,, 1th the harmonics and rh, thrm ,11,o l\p1ca l of the 1r.i 
clit ional ,on I alon)I. 11 ll h bolero ,rnd ca11L H>II st de, is I he 11,11 the right h,111d 
.,trongl~ suggest, the '>tandard 1110-,mcr qmn,o ;rnd -.eg11111iu) lorm at ol ,mg 
mg 111 tlmds and s1,1h, f111,1lh, 1, noted ,1bme, the,, nrnp,11ed form of halm 
ncr,1 bass rll}thm (tn contr,1~1 to the le.,, <,\1Kopa1C'd "(,1rmen" form) afford 
J J. 
"two-three" cla, c 
.. ., ., J ., 
Figure 2 3 Correspondence of two-bar cm</"1 ;o pattern w,th cave 
Figure 2.◄ "CambuJ.t" by Jose (L no) rern.incez de Coca 
7S 
I 1 , note, in the ,,11n<> pattl'rn a<, that of the stand.ml \Oil and '-.Ilsa b.i,.,-1h.it 
1 he· .rnt1up.iwd b,1ss~ pattern .ilbc11 11 ll hout thl' l1,1rn1omc an11upa11on Tlw 
\l rail effect 1s unn11<,L ik,1bh oH•mhelmmgh .ind ch,irm111gl, ( uban ('I his 
11 u 1s .11,o he ird on this ,olLmt;., comp.Kt d1,L pl.1~ed on t110 guitars , 111th 
II 111 pcrcus,1on. 1n ,111 ,llll'mpted rccon<,trun1on of ,1 11 p1c,1l informal perfor-
111111.c form,11 ol the H:i5(h 
1 lw B ,ccuon of Coc,1\ "1 \1t.• \l.ir1,1 Gallo 1 ,ho11 n ,1s I 1gurt• 2 5 (,rnd al,o 
n ludt•cl m the comp,1ct d1~c: ts s1mtl.1r 1n 1h qua<,1 ost 1n.Ho structure, It<, '1110-
1 h1 <·l' cl are format altl•ma11ng J b.ir in l'' en notes 1111 h ,1 c111q111llo, ,mJ th 
1,110-sr~u,ulo treble ,·01emg. 
G.il.in suAAeqc; that such o,unato secL1om might be repeated 111ddi1111<>I~. 
11ed as I amp<, O\t'r 1\ h1ch .i ft•aturnl 1mtru llll'ntali,t mi~ht 1mpro11s<' k I he 
o part form of the contrad.1111,1 bt'came ,1 tlwml .rnJ 1Jr1Jt1ons 111 rlw cecla~o 
l11d1 rnmt11u1cJ the nn,il fi~tire 'I ht ( ub,lll d.in,,1, 111 ordt'r to till tlw lime, 
tld be prolonged 111 ,JCcord.mn~ wnh the 1m,1iz,111,11io11 of the mm1c1,111,. re,1d1-
1 1h1rt~•s1, or more b.irs" 1198~ 1501. 
( ,al,111 note, 111 par11cul,1r ho11 the srnre of" l I dC'do ,.k LanJaluze " b, Hu11 
I \ 1ficalk. 1f l.'111gma11c.ilh. md1c.1te, hm\ tlw I 110-b,ir o,1111a10. rcp<.>,1tcd once. 
1tld 11,df he rcpe,11ed (once~ mdrlmnel~~ ). 111th 1L, "mplt• Lontc-Jommant 
r111on1<>s l)('mg su11,1ble for treatmt>nt ,1s a 1110111111w ( 198{ 166 169 ,cl' I 1~1.-
1 2 6 
Bo,,1·, "LJ ">.inta ·1.1c:· composed 1n '>,rnuago. 1, s11111lar 111 form. 111th tlw 
11111110 secuon ,1gam SU)l.gl'St111g • t 110 th rct· · c/111 < 111 J four-bar ost mato 1 ·1 he 
I ,1 H' '1rm1lt.inc11, of ,1II tlws<> piece\ mdtl.',ll<'S a rcm.irkablc homogt•11t•n, of 
\It: in '>ant1,1go ,ltld ll.1,J11<11 
t lwse contrJdan,a~.111th thl'tr through-composed \ ~ec11om and 11w11 -
11 11pt' B ~<'cllons. 1he1rd1,t111crnl'h ,,nrnp,llcd ba,, pJltun, . tlw1r 1rnplicll 
/ 1, ,tructure .• ind their pm110-~eg1111do trehlc 101cmg,, c:om.t1tult· rcm.irkablr 
11r,ors to tht• \Oil, ,dm:h 1s gcncralh rq!,1r<l<>d bl' mus1cologish .i, h,1, 111g 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































F,gurc 2.6 "El dcdo de Landaluze." by Tom.is Ru,z (1862). ostinato section 
t.',ohed from die input of mus1c1am and d1,1mc11,e musical forms from rural 
Or1ente in the earh 1900s •\s such, the e,1stcnce of these I lavana contrad,111 
,a, calls for a re\ 1s1on of comen11onal Cuban music h1s1on (aloni \\It h C ,r 
pen11er's notions that the creole contrJdanza came from Onentc and th,11 thl 
cwqu,llo \\JS absent in Havan.i salon music un11l the 1.ite 187()s) ln.,ofar ,1 
the\ illustrate that most of the d1st1nct1\.t> mus1cJI feature!. of the so11 \Hr 
,1lread\' prt>Sl'nl 111 1 la\'Jll,1 1n the 1850s, the, ,11ggesl that \\hJteve>r form or 
~on \\as brought from Onente would ha\C const1tu1ed at most of .t repcrtoir 
of refrains (es111b,llos, c1s in the simple 11e11j1611 and kmlui f orm.111 and a ,, nl 
pated tre st)lc ,,1th ch.iracter1st1c eighth-note ant1c1pa11ons. coupled \,1th ii 
usr of the bongo 
The son  of course. was a \'Ocal song. whereas the contradanzJ \\JS \prm1 r 
1h) instrumental HO\\.C\er, the links bc1,,een the con1rnclam,1 and ,cmac 11 
d~nce ongs ,\ere direct F1r>t, con1rad,rnza composers boml\\ed hbcr,ilh fr111 
popular song~ of 1he OJ). such that cornpos1t1ons like "C.1mbu1a·· ma, h,l\e het 
st,h,ed 1mn,111om of j<ttaraclias. nwilntas, or other aforc>ment1oncd ephemtr 
en1111es enigma11c.,1lly mcnuoned in nrneteent h centu r\ sources (see. e R· Lr 
1984 r4) A Cuban chronicler noted 111 1852 that mus1c1am composed d, 1 
,as using "common du ues. and e\en streeHendor ca lb and songs of negro 
I lo\\ewr, as mentioned above in reference 10 San11ago of the 1860s, 11 \\ 
also 1he custom to 111 an, catch, refrain \\ 1th a short \\ h1ms1cal 1e,t. \\ _h1 I 
a<; Goodman noted. would then resound throughout the c11, In lla,.in.i ,11 
refrains might be sung b) dancers C\Cr\ lime a new figure began \l\ lar11n 
Hodrfguez 2004 27) "The 'D.ima Cnoll.t' 1s the patriotic mu!>1c of CuhJ 1 
e\Cr} fresh carnival g1\'e, l>1rth to a nc,, <;ct of the,e "dan,a<; ·\\hen the 
happens to be u nusuall\ 'pcgaJora.' or catching. a brid song 1s I mprO\ 1<.ed, 11 
the \\Ortis of this song chime so well \\ ll h the music \\ hich sugge,ts th 1 
a~ 10 form a sort of n,rbal counterp,1rt of the mclod, " 1Goodman 18-3 I I 
·1 hus, contradanzas did 1101 merch mirror and adapt popular dance song 
the~ inspired them It 1s en11relv concc1,able. for c,ample, 1ha1 Coc.i \H 
such a piece ,ts "CambuJ,1'' w11h the 1ntcn11on and expectation that d.1m:er 
other enthusiasts \\'Ould memlv sing alonF, with its tuneful 1110111u110 qx,h 
.,0 methmg nonsensical along the Imes of "CambuJa. tc d1go yo. CamlJ11j 
Some contradama scores e\ en ind1cJtcd tht• te\l ,nippr1 IO be sung. for c 
pie, the score of ColJ 's ··chichi p1pi nin( 111d1c.itl'' ltm\ th 
ire to be set to catch phr,ises of the B section (n·prodml I h1 I 
h such . the roots of tlw 1011 are perhap~ l>est sought 11111 11 t Ii 
liut 111 tl1t> contradar11a s.1lons of ~Jnll,1go and I l:i\·ana 
The Question of Form 
\ contr,1dar11,1. played at .i moderate, d..inct•ablt· 1ernpo \\1d1 th 
\ \138 repeats , totaling 1h1rt\-lwo bar ... la-,1s under.i m1nutl' 1,p1 
1111, seconds. I IO\\C\er, SC\eral nineteenth centun account\ a .. 'r1I 
1 1, danon~ for an hour. or C\en three hours, \\1thou1 stoppin~ m tj 11 rlh 
111(,al,\nl9b~ 151 IS~. lhcob\1ousql1<'st1onthu'>an-;e':> Hm,\\,1 111 
1111, ted contradanzJ e,tendcd for use .is darKc ac<.omp.inimcnt~ I ht 1,r1 11 
1\\ountt>red st,mdard de,cripuon (e.g., 111 Pichardo \ of the four figuu t Ii 
I 111~ performed for eight l>ars clearh raises more lfUC'<,l1om I han 11 ,111 \\ , 
1 ,I there Jre no not,1t1om or specific contcmporan clc.,u1puons 10 resoh, 1 hl 
I l ' G.ilan 1s rhc onl~ scholar 10 ha,e <1ddres,(.'d 11 in drpth , and his mte1pu 
1111111s. although plausible. remain <,pccul,1t1\c 
I he Puerto Rican danza, for 1b pan. could be e,tenclt>d b, t\.\O me.in, 
I • 1, as indicated 111 scores the composer could \Hite adcl111onal section, . t•, 
11.ling the piece to 1,0 bars or more llo,,e,cr, Cuban danz.is, from ··<,an 
u,il Bailon" to those,, nucn b) CC'nantes in tht' 1860s. adhereJ ng1JI\ to 
lorma1 of onl, sl\tt•en b.irs of notated rn1..,1C (totaling 1h1rty-1,,·o \\ 1th re 
,1 St>cond, Puerto R1Lan danzas could be lcnp,thencd b~ ha\ 11111, the bom 
1rl,110 pl,1~cr perform solo!. to the chord progression of cne second section. ,ls 
1t11cntrd on earl) t\\enllcth·centun recordings I IO\\C\C'r. since che Cuban 
m I declined before the ad\'ent of recording. no such discs c,1st to document 
11 , practice therein 
I Jm.• ob, 1ous cxtt>ns1on technique \\clS to ,1mph repeat the dam,1 indef 
I I fh1s practice 1s standard 111 \mer1can square dancing ,ind countr, / 
11n.1 d.tnong. in which the memrncnt generated by the dancing O\crshad-
1111• po1cn1wl monoton} of the music Le6n as\crcs that Cul>an contr,idan-
\\Olild be rcpt-atcd m 1h1s f.ish1on, wnh 1mtrumcntal ,ariat1onc, for ,,h1ch 
111rcd ~oloists m1p,ht recet\e ups from dJnccrs (1984 T4 1Goodm.tn, \\rll 
f :-.. 111tiago in 1hr 1860s, also mentions hO\\ an enthus1.ist might up the 
II, ,1(k-r to e,tcnd the piece 18~3 156] 1 
\not her b.is1c meJns of c,tending the music. also found 111 square and con-
I 111cmg, ,,as 10 sciue e\cntu,111\ from one piece to another perhaps playinR 
h for ,c\eral rninutes Im the form J\BAB,\ B CDCDCD ) ·\meri-
111\lr.i 1.l.mcc mu,1cians- for the sake of 1he1r o,,n ~amt, JS well .is the 
t 11n111ent of dancers - often use this mcdle} 1e..:hniquc. 1ypic.ilh m0\'lniz 
I 1hcr,ongar1crrcpt>,11Jllgoncfor,1fc\\ minutes G.ilan (l9&3 15~. 190) 
1 that danzas must hJ,r l>ccn pl,l\cd this \\il\, as .i ,u11e (1£111da\ , jU'.SI as 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,\... menlloned ahme. Gal.in ( 19lB 150, 168 169). cchomg I e6n. furt 
cl.wns that danza'> could lw l'\Lended b\ means of sornc <,ort of 1rnprm 1sat 
or therne-and-\art,111011 pr,1<:un·. t''>peualh 111 tlw rt•pet1llom of the B \t'd 
durmg the ceda:.o I lw rP'>tlt,1nt form \\oukJ ther1 re.,emhle ,1 rondo. ,1~ .,h 
belO\\ \\ 1th the CD. and I \and '>0 forth '>ecllom const 1Lut111g fresh tr,msi 
m,111ons O\cr the harmonic matcn,11 of the B '><'Ct1on ' 1 
\ .\ BB \ \ B'B' .\ \ B"B" 
Gal.in not<''> th,ll d the \ \prmw, ,ect10m ,,t•rt• dernt ed 10 the rel,1\lng I'" 
the result,rnt form \1ould bc,1r rnark<.·d .,1milarit\ to the contemporan '-ipant 
bolero. \1h1d1 ,1.is ccrtainh known 111 Cub.t 1198.~ 189 190) •- \Ion: s1gnt 
c,intl~. its rondo form-111th dw rc:curnng \ '>ection-lore,h<1dcm., th ,11 oft 
d,m,on (e.g .. \B \C \I) ·\s ,ud1, I ,11lde's IIHlO\Jt1on of 18-h 11ould h.1w ~ 
,1sted prim,mh of composmg and notating dw ,aned Band C secuom rat 
th.tn allowmg mus1uans .,,mph LO 1mpro,l'e them as 1.1natmns (Galan 198 
169. 21 ~) 
!'he technique of e,tending the comrad,rn"1 b\ ,anallon m,l\ al'>o h 
been emplO\cd 61 p1,1111sl s pcrformmg tlwm ,1., '>olo ttems. 1dw1 her 111 ,1 s.il 
,1 concert hall. or ,1s an l'11tre111e~ bet\1een tlw,ner .ich In the absence of d 
umen1auon. ,,e ,He obliged to ,1onder II hether the pianist ,,ould s1mph pl 
onc short contradan,.1-l.isun11, b.ireh J mmult' .1fter ano th er. or 1f II ,,ou 
l>t' t•,tended through repet1110n 111corporat1ng st•m1 1mpr0\ ,.,ed I arit11 ions If t 
lauer \,ere the ca<;e. 11 might -,ecm surpns111g th.it "i<lllmell .ind hts Cub,111 c 
temporancs did not notatc am ,uch 1ar1auons. e\·en as sug~wst1ons to perfor 
er'>. I lmll'H 'r, <1 fe11 dan,.1, b\ '-iaunwll\ friend C.ottsch.ilk do 111 fac.t cont 
11r1ttt·n repeats 111 1d11ch embell"hments ,ire 111troduced. an c,ample 1s 
popular "O1os cr101lo.,·· \ Creolc Cws 111 -\ 13. \' B' \' form '-iuch notation., nu 
be takc:n a., mdtct1tor, of t:Onlt'mporan pt·rlormance pracllct•, Just a<; ,e\e 
of Goll sc.h,dk s piece<; dorn ment \ ,mous popular tune s ,rnd rlH thms th.it 
heard 111 Cuba ,rnd else\,here The techrnque of repet1110n 111th \.Hldtlon. 
been perpetu atcd by ,ll least one modern 111terprcter. £ rench-\l,min1lJn 
111st Georges H.ibol. \1ho applies IL Lo Im rc:nd1t10m of "iaumell s rnntr. da 
Las .i l--lo\,e\er. \liko\1<,k\, 1\ho \lu<l1ed piano in Cuba 111 thc 1960s. n·lat 
that most Cuh,rn pedagogue-, of that era discouraged '>Uch pr,1ct1ces, shan 
tlw contempor,1n P.1r1,1an d1<;,1pprmal of Hom,1nuc ,,rtuoso-, 11host• pert 
mances oh,c1m•d the 111Lent1ons of the compo<,cr behind their 0\1 n self 111du 
gent 111terpretauons per, cornm ) 
Four Composers 
l he ,1bLndant r,rnk, of con trad,111,a compo,t•rs 111 n111eteenth-ccn tur~ 
111dudt'd men and 11omen. 11hne-, ,111d blacks. proft•.,SJon.ils ,md am.iteurs, a 
art,tocrab and JrllS,H1'> of \,Ir) mg degrees of tall'nt DeserH'dh or not. mo t 
79 
1 arc forgotH·n 1oclJ\, and. mdeed. onh L\\O ~aumell and C.enantes-art· 
h LO be kno\, 11 b\ .imont' e,cept Cub.in mu.,1colog1'>lt; I he,e 1,,0. togt·tlwr 
uli thc ,ingula r fiiurt.'~ of Gottsch.tlk .111d Lccuon,1. qand out u>11,p1rnou,h 
111 the muh1tudt• ,ind desene ,pt·u.il con.,1dl'r,ll1on 
nuel Soume/1 
I 111ud '-iaumell Robredo \ 181--70) \\,IS the lead111g contr,,d,1111,1 compo,t•r of 
I hl 1·da\ of the genrt· ,md 1, rc11,,irdc:d ,ls tlw lather ol Cuban musical n,1L1on 
I 111 C,irpcnt 1er, de,cr1pt1on of him .ind h1-. rmlicu 1s so evocall\e th.it II mer-
, 1 10L1 ng ,ll length 
!lorn in 181- 11110 a dt·stnutc fam1h ',,1urncll \1,1s dc,tined to die rel -
it,, ch , ou ng. after lead tng a scattert•d I de f ult of d 1sappo111t rnenb 
\n anPp table hut not bnll1ant p1a111st, he kne1, tlw kmd of turmoil 
c,p<•r1enced b\ tho.,e 11ho tn Lo ll\t' b\ tlw1r ,lrl 111 a mc.111,cr milieu. 
\dwrc uh1qu1t\ h,,d to m.ike up for ,hrn (',irn111g'>. I le \\l'nl ,1m-
\1here to pla) ,111 mstrurnrnt ~\\t',lling. huffing ,md puffing. he ran 
lrom the Phtlh,1rmo111c: to the L1ceum of C rtstm,1. lw would second 
11.,ffehn 111 the \La<ll'mi.1 de <..n,una : he g,1H' k•s-,on.,, pl,l\cd mdt.., 
l' 1m1natch ut Janet~ .ind concerts, or .,hLfflcd h<•hmd the ,Lage of 
1 lw ltali.111 h nc comp,1m I Ic performed Rcetho\('n tnos II nh lonb10 
t·11,ura and ·Enrique: C,onzale,. hc pla)ed l·ello 11he11 ,111 empt) m11s1c 
Mund h,1d to be filled. he orchestrated and ,1rr,1111.!t'd pwces. lw 11<mld 
It ,11 r I h(• p,1l,1u: of I he c ou nL of Pci'iah t·r. 11 hc•r<' ht• h.1d '>U 1111-p,lrt s 
c,I // 111rata, LO takt: sheet lllU'>lC of a co11trad,111,.1 to l orn:'is Buclta 1 
I lores. director of the dance orchc,tr,1 <IL the ·1 l\011 \\ hen tlw org,111-
1 t at .,omt' church \\JS ..,1<.k. there \\Cnt '-iaurnell to run l11s ,,om-out 
~olc, ol<'r dw ped.il., \nd he ... ult h,1d cncrg, left to \1ork on the piano 
\\ 1th [l:u ropc>an 1mm1izrant] [delmann-alt hough not senou-. h ,ind 
tUd\ harmom. coun tcrp o1n1. fugue. and orches1rat1on \\llh \l aun· 
1..10 P\ke l
0
l(• 11as . J truh h.1rd 11orkcr. -..emll1H'. )I.Cnerou., \\ 11h 
others. dem..1nd1ng of h,m.,elf .-ht· ,,,1., t•,1gcr to ach1e\e gre.it th1n11-s, 
111.,p1r('d to grea t project~. but he ,,a, the pt·renn1.il 11c11m of thc l,1c.k 
of lime to romposr, ,1ffc:c.:tmg ,111rnnc \1ho auemp t.., to \\l'd d1gnll\ ,rnd 
dcc.:enn· \I 11h thc dcarth of lucr,1L1,c \1ork ( 1946 180-181, '>t't' a l.,o 
2001 186) 14 
1md l\ prnn.iry ~g,cat project " ,,a, the compos1t 10n of l he fir.,t ( 1 b,111 nallon-
11 1 opera. 111th a melodramatic libretlo depicting tlw 1111erau1ons of lndi.m, 
1 d 'ip.1111ards 111 the r,irh colonial period :\!though 1t fort·,hado\1ed the vogue 
f 11111011,1li ... 1c 1.irLudas that ,1cHJld cu lminate 111 L<'cuon,1 ,1 e<'ntun btcr . the 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































G1H•n lhl' Cuban c:ontradamas prim l 0 ,olut1on, 11 ma, bc incorrect to 
l'brate "i,1umell, a, has oftl'n been done. ,1, tlit· father of the gt>nre or C\l'll 
hJ\mg innO\ated and ~1,1n<lard11t•cl 11~ d1s1tr1Ctl\l' feature<; Ne,ertheles,. ~ 
mell is reg.mlecl as tht' first ,,hos(• con1r;i<lan1a, 1ramcl'n<ll'<l m(•d1on11, an 
the nrs1 to athtCH' ,rn ,1rtful s~ ntlws1s of Cul>J11 mu,1cal creolisms and Eur 
pean sopfmt1cat1on 
1 ht Cuban tontradanza 1~ certaml~ ,1 small"' music genre. both Ill th lm 
ti\ ,incl m 11s Rt·nerJI ,1,01Jance of the, irtuoso effect, ,incl h.umonic .ind ll 
lllr.il 1nncJ\allom th,ll charactrri,c<l mud1 Hom.in1 c-t>r,1 music '\c,Ntlwlt 
wllhtn 1h1, m1n1,11urist format. se,cra l of '1.tLmcll\ rnntr.i<l,1nzas arc rcgarde 
JS m,1,1erptt'les of 111,cnuon and ,.ine1, \lclodl('s and te,t ures Jre <l1ver'-l' 
effL•cu,e. and the B sections t.>mbod, a skillful b.il,incc of creole s~ ncopatt 
,in<l ltih1-classK.il pcmc \h hoLRh displ.nmg n01w of the formal 11rnma11 r 
found in the musJC of ,uch I uropl'an contempor,mes ,1s L1s11, h,.., p1ecr, ,111 1 
other \\,t\s presc1cn1. "I a lede,co·· mcludcd on this ,olumc\ lompJct d1,c a, 
prcsl'ntt'd a'> r tj:ture 2 -) foresh,1<lo\\s thc d,111,(m quite e,plirnh 1n the \\<I\ ti 
\ ,ect 1011 ,dternaws a four b,1r l'tght h nolc t ht.>rnl' ,, 11 h a lou r-b,1r ,ins,,er 111 st 
teentl1s a d1che of dw d<111zon 
'-,er,1f111 R.1mire, ' 1891 69- -11 dist1niu1shl's 1,,0 broad ca1cgone<,, of ~ 
nwJI.., rnn1radan,,1s One s<'I 1s charac1er11ed h} a del1bn,11e s1mpliut, an 
f,!,r,lcl', \\llh rclall\eh s1ra1ghtforn,1r<l righ1-h,rnd rndod1c•<, Jnd lelt-h,tncl ,lll "" 
parnml'nt, Ram1rc, cites Lo, OJO, <ll' Pcp,1," "La su,lH'lllJ," 'La patl.i. ' "io1 I 
que qul'ma ," and" [ ,1 \lana" ,ts ou1s1,1ndtnR e,ample<,, of tlw, sl\ le In oth1 
,,htle the harrno111e, rt•matn f.itrl) simple. '-,Jurnell ,l\atls himself of d mh 
pallt'I of ruh,1to phr,h111g rnor<' ,arit'd l(•f1-h,111d p.irts and more c,1pnc1, L 
1ndocl1e,, c1s m "Los ch 1sme~. Relue1<los 1r1stes." MLamentos de amor, 
'\o ledc1<l 
Cub,.rn mus1colog"t lt ilc1rio Gon,,ile, \ 19801 point, Olli 1ht ,,mt' t\ n 
111genu1t} of "iaunwll\ rh\ thm-, Jnd 1he thaltenge, some of them pose• 10 1111 
pretallon b, 1he ,o lo p1,m1s1 ,\., .,ho,, n 111 I 1gurc 2.h I u sonr1sa ·~o 
"imtlt•") rnmbine<, lefl hand p,is,agcs 111 "c1l1, mctcr ,, 1th right hand 111clod1 
m str,11ght duplc ml'ler; tn "Lu1s1,ma" l'\Ccrpll'd 111 t'Ji,ture 2 9 and pl,1wd 
tlm ,o lumc's compc1ct disc thl' combmat1on of tern.in Jnd duplc me1cr 
e,en more chalknging. '-,1mil,1r rnmpll'\ rh\ thm, pl'n,icle l.,, nina bo1111 
C'\l('rpted in Figure 2 10 \II 111,·ohe an 111tncatc tension brt\\Cen th<.' lt'rn 
rh~ thm of 1he l<.'ft hand and the. bmarv pa11crn of tlw niht A, (,on,,il(•1 dlu 
lr,lll'S, "iaurnell \\JS \Cf) prelt,e 111 h,., rh\ th1rnc notations, such 1h,1t p1an1 I 
shou ld a\01d for e,.tmple. 1enderini the b,1ss tn the · lu ,onr1s,1" c,ccrpl 111 ti 
form of tlw f,1mil1Jr ,md C,lS\ 3 3-2 tres,/lo .,, 11top.it 10n or obsc uring I ht> ,, 1 
rnp,111011 .. m ,1 foi of rubato 11980 30-31 "iuch notat iona l 1nmc.1c1e., arl' n 
untqul.' to ~aumell but are Jlso found m tlw rnmrnda n,as of lorn.is Ru11, 11 
1n d1flcrent fosh1om, 111 Put•rto Ru:,m clanL,ts .md I laiuan ,alon mt•rn1~uc, 
..,c,crc1I of '-,,1umcll\ contrad.rn1c1,, such,\, "Hl'cucrdos trt<,lt>s" '-i,1d \le 111, 
rice; ). l,.1men10, de amor" ("L1menh of LO\c·'), and '1 lom<1, 'Iom.is 1 .. , Dr111 
url! 2 7 la Tcdc1co" by Marucl Saumell 
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Figure 2.9 Excerpt of '"Lu1s1ana .. by Manuel S.-iumell 
Figure 2.10 [xcerpt of "La n,na bon1ta:· by Ma!luel Saumell 
fake It, 'lorn"'). \\ere clearh me mt I • I d 
as dance tum•s rcnd('red 6 , IOI I >c p ,_1w ,ts '>alon p1,mo piece-, rarh<·r rh 
~ ens('m > es ((arpen11cr 19-16 fo7/ '\, . 1 1 gl\cn their tuneful and d . < It rtnl , 
\\t'rc probabh pl,1\ ·d I ,.,11n~l1\e charactt.•rs. C\en these pwces. l1kC' hi'-oth 
he\ J,n is for~<> O\·c: bi~t c:nols<'tm(~o~,H\ d,mc:e bands \1 prlst>nt, of cour,t• I Ii 
· ,.. · • uua11 prani<,h rnd J f • · I 
\\Ould cerr,11nlv be l~1m1h.ir \\llh ~aumell and I~ C b e\,dSt:;1ousl mu.,K m 
e,rcd h,rencr or musician can f l ·.1 u "an e '>e\\ wre tht mr 
rnc n·corumis and ,core, of his contrad,mz 
Lows Moreau Gorcschalk 
ft m,l\ seem curious to cl1scu,s here l "\ h \ 
than four \e,irs in Cub \ I ' on , mcnc:,rn mu<,1c1an \\ ho spent I 
tr<ldan,as arnono d a. \rlO<,CI mus1rnl output include-, onl~ a handful or If 
~ ozens o ot ier more ,1mb1t1ous \\' k, cl I . 
\\as c:on,1st<'nth mangled hoth l . or . an \\ 10se surna n 
Cmbbcans '\e,enhelt•s-, Lo as p\rol nounc:(e'c and\\ riucn by ~panish-,pt•ak11 
fi · · ui, oreau ,011schalk (lfP9 691 I cl 
ni cant role in Cub,111 .is \\ell as Puc·rto H1tan ·•com cl - . I p .~)<' ,1 t 
po,t.•r, a performer, ,llld ,in rmp1r1n friend in ra an,,1 cu lure, as a con 
much so that such \\ riters a H r . I' d ~upporter of loc,11 m1 \ll 1.111, 
1891 \ Ill I are proud t I < s h ,Im H'7 1111 llS oft-quoted la I fa/,a11a art1,t1C(I 
G h 
O c aim rm a, one of their own 
ou,c alk \\Js horn and r l '\ ( l . 
11<,h and mhernrng a famil1.1rn:":~,:1~nC,1~~ ~r e,ins, speak1np, I rt•nch Jnd In 
his mo1!1"r I f ·r O<:an creole cullllrt' and mu,1c fro1 
'" - a \\ 111t• rt uic·e r > I / l 
mestrcs Jncl from th I lm/ le a111,in He,olu11on- from f,1m1h d, 
01111,hl\ f rench C mb~~>rC'\at 111,~ am i1enct· Ill '\e\, Orle.im, JI th,H time a 1h 
heJrd L1v1. \\JS ~r,11seJ~,<~~ roml l~-12 li_: r_;s1cled and studied piano in P,11 I
opin. X' rrenucu Berl101 ,md t'\entually Jch1c, 
8) 
1lt rcco.11,n111on as ,t \ 1 rt uoso pia nr~I I)\ i: u ropt•,m ,!lid 1ence,. \\ ho p,lrt 1u, 
I I nJmed the 11.imbmant e,ouc, ... m of h" <.:rt>olc-11<1\ored c:ompo ... 1110n B,1m 
1 '\ncrtheh.!ss. the l uropl',111 concert sc:uw \\as tlwn Ill .i difficult period 
Ir 111,1110n from rnurtl} p,Hrona.11.e ro public stagt.· ... hm, ... , and Cothchalk\ c,1 
1 soon became con<l111ont'd b\ ,1 lrlclong ,trup.~de to support h1m,elf ,rnd his 
111trous dependent~ After returning to th t• Ln11cd ">tatc•<, in 185~. lw dc-
lld for I i.t\,ll1,l m lh5-I Jn<l ... pmt much of th<· m•,t "" H' ,rs 111 C uh,1, Pt..erto 
11 rncl otht•r ( ariblw m , ... I.me! ... In Cuba he qu1c:kh <·mk•,m•d himself to ~du 
II l sp,1cluo and otht.'r lot.ii 111u,1u,111 ... ,ind bc•c,1mc ,l cclcbnt\ on the con 
1 uru 11, performing \\Ork ... of [L 1opcJn c:ont<>rnpor;irrc, ,ilongs1de his O\\ n 
upm1tio11, \\ hde most or tht' l,ltter \,ere for ~ulo p1,1r10, otlwrs \,ere Ber• 
h1,p1red t·,tra\ap,.rnla'> that could requ,rl' hundrl'd, of rnus1c1,111,. ,in 18o0 
1 l rt pre ... cntccl rn l la\.tn,1 ,moh-ed an ar,t·n.il of fort~ p1,1111s1s and,, 11111111,1 
,a clru m (.'IJ',t•mblt• brought fro  '-,,ml 1,1go ,\ud,c-nccc, l'sp('CIJ II\' ,lpprt>-
d Gottc,<.:halk s fondne~s for 111corpor.11111g lo<.:.il music mto his repertoire 
her 111 thc form of such gcnrc, ,is the c.l,1111,1. Sl tt111g.., of popular tunes suc:h 
I, ">,mu.1go cu111pai-a soni.t "1.:.1 coco~t• · . or nt·n tht· prominent 111torpora11011 
\lro-Cub,111 rh, thmc, and drums-an 111nm,111on noL to recur until the a\.llll· 
d \\Orb of \m,1dt'o Roldan ,111d \leJan<lro Garcfd C.!lurla 111 thl' 1920s.~5 
(,ottsLh.tlk contributed to tilt' contracl,1111'1 sc:uw in \clr1ouc, \\J\\ \\ hile 
1!,.111 .iud1t'11Lt''> d,J not ll()Ulrt' l he c:ontrJJan,.i to Ix· l<·g111m11ecl b~a forc1in 
111p of ,1pprm,il tile) clearl) ,1pprec1atecl the c•n1h11,1,1srn \\ 1th \\h1d11h1s mi-
ll I EuropeJn trained ,lrlJ<,I cuh1\ att>d the jl.enre Gomc:h,1lk al,o lon:groumk·J 
l uhan-st) le contr,1d,1n,as in his "\orth \merlC,tn tours . \\ 1th 0JO'> cnollos" 
ornmg a part1cul.1r f 1\orlle rurrlwr. Goti...ch,1lk. \\ho"·'' de,1rl~ an eng,1g-
md urbane rnJ1\ ,dual. \\Js a source of we.it 111,p,r,111011 and fr1cndsh1p to 
11nt•ll. [spaclt.'ro. ,md other musK 1,m,. se\ er JI of\\ horn dl'd 1<.:,ttt•d nin11 ,rd,m-
10 him (,uch J<, "> lllll1<'ll"s' Lu1<,1.tn,i" ,md Hecuerclu, dt.· Gollsch,1lk"1. I le 
, l'rwcl as ,J tutor and ml'lltor LO Ccnante,. the k,1d1ni JanzJ t:omposcr of 
nc,t ienera11on. ,md \\,I'- ,l p,1r11n1l,1rh important model for L t•cuona 
I malh. of course thl're .ire· (,ollschalk\ comradanz.is (or <l,rn,usl th< m-
\l ... , of\\ hrch at lt>Jst '-t:\·en sun 1\l', \\ 11h ,t•\·eral others nc\er h,1\·m~ bt·en 
1pcrh not.itt•cl or p, bli,hcd On the \,hole. 1he,t· conform to the conlt'mpo 
\ 11or1m, of the genre. 111 the rr b1parllle lorm. their relll'rauon of the .1mph1-
ch and h.ibanera figure~ 111 nwlod, .ind b.i,.., p,lllerm. and thr1r rclathd, 
Ir 11 •htfon\,Hd harmonic~ 1 lo\H\Cr such rolllr,1d,rn,,h a<o ">oun!nirs <le 1.i 
, me" ,111d "Ht;pond,-m011" foreground ,I nrtuos1r ,1) le lt>ss d1,1r,1t:ter1,tK of 
mon· rcqr.uncd-,tnd oft<'n dance •om•nted Cuban c:ompo,l'rs 11" "l I 
O\l'" ( 185-1, ,md his· DantJ (Opus H, \HIiien in 1857) contain L'\tendl'd 
agt·, of rt>pcated niht h,1nd c11u1111l/ri,, presum.1bh 1m1tallnjl. the stde of 
Ir, nit popi I.tr ,ongs , \lore rt'llecll\t' of sub,l'<fllent t·c11n<·lll1ons tn tht 
I 111<111 and Puerto Rican d.1111.1 \,er<' ,1f'on•mt>nllrnll'd p1c<.cs such a, Cot.i's 
l 1111h111a.' 111 \\h1Ch tht' u1111111llo ahern,11cs. 111 cfore stdc \\Ith an uns\nt.·o· 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t\s men11one<l aho,e, Go11,chalkd1d not ,tnclh 110111 lw, ,core, lO the ,ta 
Jard th1rt~ 1,,0 b.ir \ \BB form \\h1le mm,l of Im d,rn1.i, d1,pl.i, \ ,111d 
sect1onc; of the st,mdard rrpe,1tecl "'wen b.ir-,, p1t•u•, like · OJos criollo,· a 
e, tended b\ repe,lls of the,\ and 13 ,ectiom. ,,1th minor tmbellishmenh, 
in the fmm \\BB\ \B'B' In ">ouH•111r <le l,1 H.1,,111e.~ the \ and B ,cello 
,ire con.,1dt'r,1bh t'\f>.lnded. to 65 ,111d 196 b,1r, respect1,eh D1 quc ,j' ( 
Yt·,. 1859 presents three ,,1riat1om on the B part. and l.J 1t.illina · { 186 
ha-, four D.in,.i"· Opu, Bl. one of h1, more amb1t1ous .ind 1nflum11.1l \\or 
repre,enh ,1 <ldforent ,tra trg\ of e,p,rn, 1on, \\ 11 h the induwm of a C src ll 
that recurs 111 11crt•as111gh t•mbellh hed form. in the '>lructurt• 1\ -8-(B' - -\ 
I B" 1-C' (c'c''<:"'l \ B-lB" ) Dania·" Renerall~ reF-Jrded .is rel.Hin~ lc-,, to I 
Cub.in d,in,a Lrad111on than thc Puerto Rican counterpart. both for bcrng co 
po-,rd in the la11rr 1,l,111<l .ind for us 1nc:lus1on of the C ,e<.t1on. \\h1ch \\OU 
become ,1 ,t,rndard feature in the mus1<. of subsequent Puerto Rican com 
ers. (i\crnrd1ngh. Puerto H1<.·an \\ ritt·r ">ahador Brau  in an 111fh.en11al t·,sa 
cdt'br,Ht·d Gott,di.dk\ st•nslli\ It\' and contribuuons to the hl,1nd\ d,1111.i tr 
d111on I 188,) 197' 11 12] l 
Dec;pue the turwful charm of Im <l,in,a-,, their indu,1on of hber,11 amoun 
of rhrtom:al fluff e.irncd tlwm the <l1,paragement of later cr1t1cs '>uch .i, Ca 
penuer. "ho l.1mcmed ho\, their mannensuc. embell,-,hments \\tre de.,tm 
to become '\\nommou, \\Jlh b,1d taste 194<> 202\ lnd<:ed. \\h1k ">,1um 
,.ind Cenantes adrrnred ,ind le,mw<l much from Got heh.ill.. ,orrw .ifi<.1ona 
rmght \\t•II rt•g,1rd tlw1r \\Orb a, surpJs'>mg those of Go11sd1alk 111 pois<.'. dept 
and I) nc1sm 
lgnoc,o Cervantes 
The cu lt1\.1Lron of the C'ub,1n danza J<, an independent prano \\Ork cont 111u 
111 the \1orks of ~1.mn \ arona and reachf•d 11s 1t•n11h 111 the mu,1c of lgn 
c10 Cenantc-s f....a\,,rnagh (184-- 1905 Born to a ,,e ll-to do an<l c.ultural 
,op hr,11c,Hed f,1m1h. Cenantes <,tud1rd piano ,1, a \Outh from Gott,c.halk a 
f sp,1dero. an<l al eighteen commenced thrc-e \('.Jr, of ,tuch 111 P.m, , ,, here 
rece1\ed prest 1g1ous a,,ards, befriended I 1c;1t. Hossm1 . .ind other lum111,m 
,rnd \\dS 111 .i pos111011 to embark on a cJrerr as a nrtuo,o ,0101,t '\e\ert 
less, he returned to teac.h ,md concrrlltt' 111 C ub.i. 1, 1th 11c; '>m,iller though 
hopeles,h prm inual. mus1<. scene \ n <HJt<,poken ,ind ,ICtl\C supporter oft 
ant 1colon1al c.iusr. he 11a, e,ilc-d from Cuba from 1g-5 to 1879, during "h1 
pmod he res1dt•<l 111 the Ln 1ted 5tate<, he 1,ner left Cuba aF,ain to 11\e 1n :\le 
1eo <luring the final Cuban \\ar of lndt•pc>nclence DL ring h" r,tc•nded e,ile l 
"\e,, )ork C,11,. he coll,1bora1ed \\ 1th n,H1on.1ltst Jose \lartf ,rnd donated mo 
of the profit, from his composing to the indrpendence strugi,:lr 
\\'nh amb111ons nurt1Hl'd b, h" P.ir1,1.in groorn111i,:. he \H0te .in unlin 
1shed opera, 11,0 1arzuela,. some \\,di/es . .1 s, mphomc mrnure. and ,l (,c/11 
Ciqmcuu,u-.ill of \\'lrn:h. despite the mertts found 111 them I)\ Carpt:nll 
8) 
h 1p. 12). rem,1111 t·.,.,enu.illv forgotten lmtt'.id Cen,rn tes 1s remembered for 
t\\C.'nt, one published <l,1111.1,. \\h1ch he hrrnsdf seem, to h,nt' n•g,irded ,1, 
111!1-of lntle 1mport,111ce, bel11ll111F, them"" "111u<,1c.il smiles .. l .irnr11es likt• 
l111pr0\ is,1<l.1 .ind Mllus1ones perd 1das~ ('"Lo .. 1 11lus1ons" .tr<· still pt•rformed rn 
,h.i tod,1, rn \anou., l'Ontt·,ts. C\en rf puhblwd '>lon·,-l 1ke .,o 111,111, thmi;i,s 
lub,.., '\pec1JI period " ,ire h,ml to come h, ll1s Io, tn•, j.!.olpcs" (' f"he 
I liree 1310\\S") \\,JS tht.' ,111,n,nure themt.' for a d.ts\lcal mtl'tl' pro11,r,1m on the 
11h.111 r.id10 for mam ,e,1r, The <l,1111.i.., of Ccn.intl's r,11111,l' l"rom the hri-
1 ~uc.h a, Mllu,10nes pt·rd1da~," to the fr,ltH', such .t\ "Los m1 i'lrcos · ·· !"ht· 
11 II, '), \\ho,e scorl' at one point 1n,tructs the p1,1n1,t to bP,1t rlHth m1c,dh on 
I top of dw piano 11 H•lono'' {"'I lw \\.ikl·" ) \1,1~ 1111cndt>d to be a(comp.i• 
d bv .i \\ h1ms1eal <l1aloi,:uc ,1hout a deceased ,Kqu,11n1ann· 
C~n.intes's dan,,1, compost>d pnmanh 111 '\ (.'\1 York bel\\ecn 18i3 ,rnd 
1S, ,1dhrre to the com t•nt1on.il form of t \I0 s1,teen-h.ir sectton,. \\ JI h the we-
'd leatur11111, the S) ncop.it<•cl hab,int>r,1 rll\ thm l)esp1te 111, O\\ n tcch111c,1I \ 1r 
, 11, and h1, mJ, ten of the daul111g br.1\ ur..i pl<'U'" of L1vt. his dan1.i, ,Ht' 
l r.111wd .ind h nc,tl r.nher than ,ho\\\ or bomb,1.,11c llt •net• \\ hdc C,1qw11-
1 likens htm to C hop111, tt 1s tht Chopin of tht· elt•g,rnth undc•N,!led 111.11ur· 
r.ither th.in the grandiloqu<'nl .,chu,os and polona1ws ' 
Cen,rntt·s e,prt>~<,('d himself\\ 1th sobrtl'l\, \\ 1tl10ut s,lluratrnR th<' 
taH'"· . I Its line ts ,1hrn,s prt·c1sr, clear. bare.\\ nh gre,ll ,lln sp.i<.:e, 
bet\H't'n the notes \\ 11hout ha\' 11111, 10 quote popul.1r nwlocl1rs. C er 
\,111te<, rnanaRed to d1q1ll .1n artful. -,ubtle Cuban ueolc ch.ir,Ktrr rn ,1 
,,a, rh,ll could onh ron, 11t1HC' the c:ulm1n,ll1on and the end, of an era 
,mJ ,1 genre . . . In lw, ttme. tht· rnrnr.1d,1111.1 "•" ,ll the end of Its rh\ th-
m1c and melodic l\olut1011 black rlt\thm . I urope,111 melod\ ,,h1ch 
h.1d l,1StC'd more th,rn e1g.ht, ,e,1rs \\ hen C t•n,111lt'\ appeared. tlm 
)'t'nre h.id n·.i<.hrd thC' limu of 11, pos"bd1L1es h,1nnv. supported .111 of 
tlw rll\ thmK cornb1n,n1ons th.it ,1ere a<lm1s.,1blr \\ nhrn a b1n,1r) nwa· 
ure (2001 210-212 ) 
lnc.luded on tl11, ,olt,me\ (0mpact disc ,ire 1,,0 represt.'nl,lll\l.'. Janz.is of 
f\ urtn, "Los trt.'s golprs and llus1ones pt rd1das .. Tfw former ,hcl\\ n as 
I, UH 2 11 1s 1,p1c,d of rnam conternporan dan1,1s 111 11s righ t bar phr.ises 
Ii I l' sernnd h,1hes-hkP the B ,ec11011 as a\\ hull• arc laden\\ 1th ,1rnph1-
1d1". g1\llljl. ,1 slight hmt of the Jaun1111t·s, that \1ould cnlr\c>n the s1milarl~ 
111.;op,tll'd r,1i,:1111w of Joplin and otht·rs a fl'\\ H'.irs I.Iler. The utlc rdl'rs to the 
hr cchor dsth.itre curm. 111dconcludt• thep1ece In ' llu,1om·sperd1d,1s, ahr-
11 ope11111g mdod, 1s ,Krnmpanied l)\ llt•~,llo~ 111 tlw ll•ft hand and le.id, to .1 
II f, lllja clim,1x Ill the short sp,lC(' of thirt\·l\1 0 OJJ"', 
Both ( l'n,1111e, and ">,n mell pre,<•nt the p1.ini,t ,lith p,1rt1cular challeng<"s 
I 1111t rprllatlon Thor 1111t1al edrtton-,-prnn,mh b, hlelm.rnn - prm 1de onh 





































   
   
 
     
 
 




























































       
 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































cFigure 2.11 "Los tres golpes." by lgn.i<.10 Cerv antes 
tions or Ccnan1e~ h,l\ c su~e,1eJ ",dely d1\erf_enl temp, and h,1\(' gent•rou 
adorned h,, scores\\ ith phr.1se marking.s (which a kno\dedp,eable p1an1s1 rm 
,,ell choose 10 ignore) r Recorded ,ers1om ha\'l~ \;med ,1H:ording l)· I re 
p1.in1s1 George, R,lbol renders llu\lones pcrd,da, ,ho\, n ,\'> r 1gurc 2 12 
a hounn . Jopline,qut' rJg ,1hil(' mo,t otlwr p1,rni,1s aim to e,1He,, rhe ,1 
87 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,, 1,tfulnr,s sug11,csted b, the 11tle \\ hile 111le, of mo,t contrad,inus ma, s1 
ph conc;1c;t of random phr.is{', Cuban \rnern:,rn p1,1n1st \lin, 1 (,omel (pe 
comm , pornh out tha t espcc1alh in tlw ,111,e of programm,llic mu,JC othrr till 
g1,e clear ind1c:,11om IO thc pcrforrnrr Henn• th<> tlllt> "Adm., ,1 C ub.t" ("I ,t 
,,ell to Cub,{) ,, r1ttl'n IJ\ the e, tled C t•nant(•,- n,111 ralh SU!l,!1,Cst, .i c 
tam p<>lf.!nanc, of 1ntrrprt•t,ll1on. ,,htle ~aunwll\ oblrqut·h 1murrec11on.in 
somaten" in C.11.1l,1n "",om atent s" !"On Guard 1"j) c.ilh, for a m,irtral rat 
than I) rical present,111on 
G6me1 also stresses the 1mporl,inlc of pla, ln!I, ~aumcll .ind C t•n·,intt•s ,, 1 
a .. 1ron!I, sen,e of ,a11d1111ga 1mph 111g not m•c(•,s,mh ,1 bl11hc .,,1ucmr" hut 
pronC>unccd 111tcrprc11,c flair, to ,1\'01d the monotom that might rest.It lrom 
ac.idt'ITIIC rendl'rinj,! of these pieces \ <.hallcnF,e for the pianist 1s to en liwn t 
p1t·ccs ,, 1th <,uch e,p rr,s1, It\ ,,htlc rrspet11n11, their struct urr. Just ,ls the mt 
prctcr mu<,t dlso rl'spcc t ">,iumdl s ngoroush prcu<,e rh, thrn1c notauonc; \\ h 
rPndenng Ll1l'rn ,, 11h the ruba to <,ornet1rnec; appropriall' ~omt> rndKallon oft 
rrrn,irl...ible l'\prt•s,;1, c ra ngr of C cn Jn tcs's p1rcrs 1s au ch bit• in u npu bl 1s 
rl'rnrdmg, rn.idc b, Im daupJ11n \l.iri a ( 1885 l9hl ,. ,111 r, tr,10rd1n,1n p1,m1 
rncal1"t, ,rnd stage pn,onalll) 
Posiscrrpt o the Danza Ernesto Lccuono 
H, the latr 1870s the Cub,111 danza had lar!l,cly e, h.iusted 11sell ,1s an ong1 
musical genrc. ,ind 11s [atc as a popul,,r contl'mpor.u~ d.rnct· genre•,,.,., ,t•a 
,, hen the <lanz6n burst on the ,ct>ne in 1879 Among the hundred., of rcco 
documented 111 Cri,tob,il D1a1 \ ,.i l,1's d1.,cograpln of c.irh Cuban records o 
a '>tnglt• d.in,.i appears. alongside don•m of dan,orws ,rnd w11e~ (1994 H 
Ho,,e,cr, the h1ston ol thr danza <.annot ht• re11,,1rdt:d a., enc.ling .,o ,ibrup 
D.in,as continue d to bt' popular m the fiN two c.lec.ade, of the 1,1cnt1C'th c
tun. Emilio Crt>net, ,, r111ng in the l,He t 9rns . .it tested. "Onh t ,,cnt, ~c.irs 
111,.1., the l11ghli11,ht ,,hich ended our danct·'>" t 19~9 ~I\ I unhcr. the gcnrt• 
.ilre,1d, 11,1\ en lmth to ,mother set of dcsccndant., ,, ho flour1sht•d ,d11lc: p 
.,cn1t1!1, some of 1hr1r progenitors mo.,t tr.id1t1onal fratures It, mo,t imm 
die suon ,,as the Pul'rto H1can d,111,,1. \\hKh, ,ippropn,llt'h oud1\ln!!, 1h (Mr 
thmcd unul thc 1930., <ipcc,fic ,1spect, of thc Cub.in danza ,,crc abo 1wr 
u.itcd 111 other ienrt•s. ,,., ,, 1th the use or b1par111e form 111 the tlwawr g1111 
.,t,rndard1zcd h} \n cl..ermann .iround 1900 In Cuba, \\llh the ad,ent ofr 
111 1922 and the ne,, opport unn 1e., 11 pre,entcd forcroon mgmrn.irwd ,le 
pJniml'nt,11 stiles. a fc,1 ca11c1011es rom,intK ,ongs not intended ford 
111g ,,ere set to danza accompJn1mrnh (G,tl,in 19&3 206. more or lcs 
happene d conternporancous h ,, 11h Puerto R1c,111 ,rnd Dorn mil an d,inza, F 
tlwr . .is I discuss bt>lcl\l, tht> dematt,e h.ib.inera took on ns m, n ltfe in tht e 
,, l11lt> rnetropole. ~pain 
\l e.im1hdc a fe,, Cuban rnrnpo,cr, co111i11ut>d to e,plore the <lan,a 
piano 1d1orn, ,, ith a .,clf-comuoush nauona l,.,ttc, neotrad111on.il onr nt.1t1 
89 
llit•se inc luded ft1f.id Pa,tor 1860-194~) \n cl..t·rm,irrn ( 18-, 1941), tll{' 
uthful \l e1andro (,,m1J (aturla . and ~lari.1 C. t·n,1ntt•,. ,,ho au thon•d SI'\ 
11,,1.., 111 thl' st, le of her l.ither llrme,cr. far bt•tter knc>,,n ,md rnorl· d,.,1,nc-
11 h Orlj,!tnal 111 ,1, k \\l'rP I h<' cl,m,.1., of compo,t rand concert p1a111,t Er nl',to 
I 1Jona I l8lJ5 196~ l l•cuon,1 ,,,1s the most 1t1ll'rn,111011Jly rl'no\\ ned Cub.in 
ll 1<.1an of the firq h,1lf of thl' (\\l'nlleth <.entu1, ,ind ,,as 111 h,, 0\\ n ,,,1, 
1,1111 of Cuban music: lk \\J'i p.irucularh ct·ldir.itnl as a kedlO,ml v1rtu 
I) ,ind ,1<, a compost>r of 1,1r,ut'l.1, !'\l'n mmt' pop l,1r th.in h1' ,ar,uclJs per 
li.1H~ been tlw1r tu 1wlul holt•ro~ ,ind c,111c10110. such u~ '\IJri.t la O .111d 
1hone,.' ,, h1ch took on 111dt•pendt•n1 l1H·~ Js e,cr1,?reens of Cuba n popul.ir 
11g I It., 1mprl's'i10n1~t1c tribute to Andalusian music ;l,,l.ila!l-uc11,1." m . .,l 
111 ,,1th P,1clwlbcl\ canon as onc of the half 001(11 most popular cl.i,s1t,1l 
ligh1,cla,s1c.il plt'Ct',', or .ill l ltllt' \rhile recording C'\t('Jl',I\ th and 11rcle,slv 
11mg Europe, tlw L!n1t<•d '-it,llt•s, ,rnd Cub,1 hl m,m.tgl'cl to compose prolifi• 
ill,, rcg,.,wrin~ ,omt' 156 pi.mo l·ornposiuom alongstdl' ,au~da\ songs Jncl 
her ,,orks Lecuon.1\ output ,,hound, 111 std11cd denwnh of lLb.in crC'olc 
1 ll durm!I, a period of 111tcnse rac1,rn 111 (. ub.i, rn,1m ol hh p1t>n,, l'\plicith 
•rounded .\fro Cuban themes. as 111d1<..11ed 111lilies likc · L.1 d,111,,1 nc!!,ra" 
11 lk D,mce. 1925!, D.111,,1 ell• los iia111go," ("l),1~cl' of the '\ a1'11gos rncrn-
' of ,in \ fro Cuban soc1et,], 19~0), and his ,,mou-. "dan,,h afrou1b,mas •· 
\\ hilt· the-.<· pieces con tributed 111 their o,,n ''"' to the lq~1111n11,t11on ol 
Ir" (. ubt111 rn lturc 111 Cuba and abroad. 111 their populist, ,1<.:ce<,s1ble ch.ir.ict<'r 
\\l re antithetical m spmt to the a, ,mt-g,irdt· afroc11bmm1110 of 111, contl'rn· 
, irks Holdan and Caturla. "ho -,eern to h,tn• rcg,1rded hun " 1th ,1 rnl\tLHl' 
111 n ,ind em, therr coll.1borator ,rnd r rit>nd ( ,1rpen11cr accorded L<'n1on.1 
1 l H'n a foot~oll' 111 his otht·n, 1se l',h.,u ll\t' .ind CH'n h.indcd I.a 1111iHU1 
C 11l111. \fic1onados of cl.i.,,ical mu"c tt·mlt>d to rC),!ard Lecuon,i ,1, ha, 11111, 
I d to Je,clop h,, prod1~1ou., pott·n11al ,1, a p1a111s1 and compos<·r, dt·,o tini 
n tr.id to fmolOl • ., collahora 110ns ,, 11h l lolh ,,ood \lud10, and the likcs ol 
11 lll.ider Xa, 1cr ( 1.g,11 '\ t>\t'rthelt•,,, 111 h,, d,1\ L ec:uona l'llJO\C'd r, 1rnor 
m popul.m t, both 1111erna11on,ill~ and .imong Cub.1m. as ,, h.it ha<, been 
I~ l,illed ".i ,crious composer of popular music ,rnd a popular cornpo.,er of 
I 111 music Jarnbsen 1982 61. 
I >I ,prc1al rl'le,.ince herc"' I e<.:uona's ,ingle-h,rnded f t'\ 1,,11 of tlw d.inzJ 
l\\ l'll 1910 and 19.{0 he compo.,('d o,t·r sC'H'lll\ p1,ino danzas, ,, h1ch hr prt'-
lt d .i~ t·onct'rt .,1,1gc nems. oh cn for intcrn.111011al .iud1cn< es, rather than 
1111tl ... alon piece, or d,1nct• ,1Ccornp,rn1mtnt unes \\ htlc st ,e,.11 ,,Pre 1w,t•r 
It, lll 111 ,1m· form. the rest \H'rl' 1 ariou,I~ puhh-.hed for '>Olo p1.ino. rnuluple 
111 , or piano\\ 1th an .i<lded,ung tnl Lernon,1\ dan,.is reflect something 
I llomanll<.' era sp1r11 ol h1" f nmd R,l\d I Ii, l)lographcr Orlando \lartmr, 
l ~ In general, tfw d,111,,1., of Lt't·uona ,m• picturesque and dl'scnpt1H,. but 
111t11 of tlwm thcrl' 1, .111 rnncr ,,orlJ, an 11111m,ll<· ,,orld. sub.1ec11, 1s111 'l'ht•, 
hi 1.: lmcf '-hrt·ds of the inne r hie.• . . ml ulh dra,, 11 ,, 11h a light smile or a h,d-
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"D,1111.1, C. uh.mas" puhh<.hed in the 1920, 1• "D.in,.1s .'\frocuban.1s" l9·W. 
"N1netccnth-Centun ( ub.rn D.m,.1., [ he mmt popular 111 the lir,t set 
"I a comp,1r-,a." compo.,t•d ,,hen l(•cuona ,1as fifteen. ,et mer ,1 pt"rs,.,tcnt I 
h,rnc.l ahen•d cmqwlln \ crm1rn, ,a ,., ,1 carn1, al prol·ess1on 111t h Afro-Cu 
<,1nginp. and drumminjl., ,Kcorc.lmp.l~. ") a comp,1rs,1,"' 11hde not irrntalin!! s 
dflc rl1\ t h1w, or tune'>. I'> a prop.rarnm,ll1t piece ,, hos(• ,oft begmnmg. , 1iaor 
middle sccuon. and dumnuenc.lo co11clu<,1on ,ire meant to e\Oke the -.ound o 
rime.I, street procession approachinJ.?. and then mO\ inia out of e.irshor 
In terms of q,le rno,t of lw, d,rnz.:is arc> con,cn,111\<' ,rnd e,en com 
t1on,il, ha1 monK,ilh more s11AAest1,e of ~chubt•n th.in of C..,cri,ibin and of 18 
T,Hhl'r th,m 1930. although dt the same llllle more Rom,lllllC 111 n,l\'Or th 
tho,e of C en ante, \los1 -espec 1alh but not exclu<.11eh tlw self rnmc1ou 
nt•orlass1ust "\metcenth-Centun Cub:m D,rnct•.," -adhere to tht· ,tock t·1g 
bar phrase~. c.l1.1ton1t mclodw-.. and f.1m1 liar. ob, wu, harmon1t ,chemes oft 
mid mnetet>rllh centun Cuban contr.1c.lan,,1 .ind e1en popular song. \\ h 
Lccuona 11,1<, d celebrated, 1rtuoso <ll the kc>~bo,1rd, the dan,.i<. ,m· largeh f 
of sho", c.11,pl,1, ,ind Ill fact .ire raLIJl·r tc1mc and homogeneous 111 1e,1. rt. so 
crrtrc, m1p.ht opine th,tt the, idck the ,.met, and conu<,e h riu,m of C..,,w 
and Ccname, ~e,eral drpdrt from the comcnttonal h1p.ut1tC' form I hose 
the "DanzJs Cubanas" set ,ire in \8.\ form. Jmonia represcnt,l111(• other 
la \n11g11,1· ha, ,in t•,pandec.l B scclion. Dan,a 1n1nrump1d,1" ha .. onh o 
,ect1on, \,h1th 1s rept·atcd. 11hde ,llll others arc ,upplcmented b~ .1 thml 
t1on <:;e1t•ral, like ,..._o hables m,i, 1" h.1,t an 1mpronsaton Oa,or or n·nain 
g11e th<' imprcs,1on of ha, mi been composec.l wnhout e,ce .. s11e dd1bt•r,tt1 
Although scrutrn, naturallv re1t>,1l, a f,11r .imount of ,,mt.'t\ ,c1t'r,1l. sul h 
"La rnmpars.i," · DanLa L1tum1," ',Por qu~ te ,a,-:: or· Lol.1 esta de ficst 
rt>flect a some,,hat s1a11dard1zcd format. t''>J>e<.·1.ilh m the,\ section llw I 
hand open.. w11h ,ind mamtarns as~ ncopawd o,tmato, 11hile the rip.ht pl 
.1 simple. d1aton1C mdod) in octa,·es, p<'rh.1p, 11 nh an addec.l tenth. <..(•t to 
ullerh comcnuonal. ton1c-domrnan1-b,1sed h.umonic schcme (e.g. \ - I \ I 
\ I 11 \-1). crrole rh\thms of cmqwllo amph1br,1ch, and h.ibanera aboJn~ 
lcft- .1nd nght-h,md pam 
Cuban Contrddanza contra Anglo-American 
Contra Dance: A Comparison and Contrast 
\t this pmnt ,t lmcf digression might help conte,w,il1n• Cuban contr,1dan 
culture llh of.ir as \\e c,m reconstruct 11. b, comparing 11 \\ 11h the Eng.Ir 
countn d,111te and contr.1 Jane<' as ,1rc cuh11atcd toda~ br nct\\ork, of enth 
, 1,1,ts throughout the Ln1ted 'italt·s 1Tlw primar~ d1q111u1on bet11t·t·11 count 
and co111 r,1 danc(•, as pracllcNI toda, ·. "' that con tra dancrn~ 1s more , 1gorou 
and aerobic especi,1lh 1mol\'lng partner"" 111ias. ,rnd more \mu1can1zcd th 
thr rcl,1t11th staid rnglish countn cl,ince I The musical and t:hort>ographl 
,1ffinn1csbe111een the ·\mcrican and Cuban contr,1d,111te 11ad111ons are num r 
<; 
,nd oH•rt \h ,1callv. both le.il l rt• m,tn me111,1l thm~-two-bar compo.,1-
11 , m \ \BB form , ,, ;th clear -cut eight b.ir phrases ... 1mple h.mnonie,. ,mcl 
1omc melodies . (Both are tradmon,111~ notated 111 tlw form of rc·duc11on,. 
pi 111o scores. m the c,1st• of th<· cornradan1,1, and a, mcloJK "le,,d sheet," 
tl11 case of contra d,inc:t·, .) l lw rnmpos111on i, repeated 111dcfimtd~ ,rnd 
1 longer d,1nt:t'. m111,h1 l\(·ntualh '-l'guc to on<' or more 01hcr tune, to .i\(Jld 
,nutom ,espct1.ilh as c,pericnced b, the mu,1c1,111sl In .'\meric,111 coun tn 
111 1 J,incmg .is ,,a, pre,umabl: tlw ca,e in th(' ( ,rnbbean. both old and 
\ tunes from d11t·rse source, ,ire pcrforml•d Bin.in mcll'r predomin,1te,. 
liuu11,h Jlj.?,'-( in 6/8 ) and \1,1l11e, arl' .11<.o used rn countr~/contr,1 danung. 11 st 
1111111 ( ub,tn contradanza, \\ere 111 6/f, time (and could thim1,dH·s be intt·r 
r,ld \\ 1th \\,ilt,t'<,, ngodons , ,ind other 11em, 111 a ,mrfr ) \sin Cub.in con 
I 111,as. the m,t ru rnt•nt,111011 can I ar\' depend111g on re,ourc:e, .11 .:lllabh.'. "Ith 
lo plilno ,urficmg d need be . 
l horeograph1C,1lh both countn /contr,1 dancC', and Cub.111 contrad.111,,1, 
liascd on the lonjl.\\a,, formJL, .rnd man~ of the hjl.Urt's, •" d1ree1ed b\ 
l,iller ba.,tcmcro are tlw same. ,1lbt•ll 1111h different names (e.JI. st,1r ,rncl 
/ 111n, C..,eH·ral fi11,ure, d111dc tht> l\\O line., into srnalkr groups ("minor <,t't," 
111 C..,pani<,h a c1wdr11/11 Finalh , 11c can Judge from rnlun1.il-cra accounh 
1111 the Cuban contrad,111,.1 of the past. as in moJern <.ourltr~/contra d,111c-
1hc 11,tncr.il ,11nbiencc \\,1.., om· ol 1nform.il. unp rctcn11ou,. anJ collecll\l' 
11 in conlr,1sl for e,dmple. to tlw 111 per refined anc.l formal minuet or, for 
t 111.iuer. to the, 1rtuo-,o ()\ roted1r11c, of ,,1k1 cbncmp.. 
l'\Crthclc.,,. mu,1c,1l .ind soc1omm1c.1I ddl1.·rcnce, bet1H•en the Cl b.in 
I \rnencan 1r,1c.l1t1on, ;-irt> qullt' re.1Jd~ 11,1hlt> ·1 he C..,panish C.mbbcan con-
I in,a. as 11<' ha,e set>n, t\pK,111~ featurl'S more creolt· rl11thms \ till' h,1ba-
rll\ thm or thr c111qr111/o) 111 1ts sc·cond section. standard111ng a contr,1,t 
l\\n ;, i\ anc.l B st'clions th.it.., not rh.uac1trn,t1C of cou ntn /contra dance Jig, 
1 H l'ls Further. C ub,rn .inc.I Puerto H1can co11tr,1cl,111,a., 11ere a, 1dh cu ltt-
1 d .i, parlor piano piece~ to ,111 e,tclll not 11 p1c,1l of the L ngh'-h rnuntr) and 
,tr I d,inet• at am tlllll' during 11' h1ston. In gem·r,tl \\hrlc the countr) J.111n• 
1 111 utcd ,1 ,1gmfit,111t a,pect of [ngli,h na11on,il1.,m at umt",. II mil~ be ,.11d 
1 1he CubJn rnntr.id.1n1a as a musical g<'nrc cnJO\l'd a prod1g1ous promi-
11 c ,ind t'H'n prl'-emuwnce dunniz. ns hc,d.1~. st'n 111g as d .,, mbol of creoll' 
11011,rl culture, to an e'\tl'nl largrh unchM,lCtt'rl'>llc ol [n11J1..,h ,ind \men -
11 ountn/contra dance ,\ccordmgh . Cuban piano '>tudent'> tod.1\ '>Lill earn 
111 das<,1~al con tr,1danzas b, C..,aumell and C<'nantes. "ho h.11e no p.irllcu -
1 011ntcrpart, in col mn contra cl.incl' h1,tor\ In th ,ll rc..,pl'Ll, th<· \mcn cJn 
111lr)/contra dJnce \cent' bears greater rc,t>mhlanct• 10 the Canbbt·an qua -
il Both counm dance ,md <1u,1dnlle haH' conunucd lo the pre,ent pnmar -
s lolk or nco lolk 1radn1om, 111th .imateur mu~1c1ans in ad hoc cnsemblrs 
\\ 111g frcd~ from a ... ct of coll\cntmnal tum•, and dant<'r" ,, ho cn_10~ rlw con-




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\lc,in" hilc , th<' Cub,in contrad,tn1J. for Jll ll , \ 11alit\ 111 the n11wtee 
cenllln, hJs fared poorh 111 comparn,011 lO the c.ountn Jnd contr.1 cl.inc(' m 
Ln11ed l.,tates .\ s .1 -.oudl d,ince tr.id111on the Cuh,rn cor11r.id,1n,.1 h.i, 
effecmd~ defunct ,,nee the t-,irh 1900, He\l\iiliq club, of contradJnLa 
cionados in Cub.i do not srt'm to l'\lSt BvcontrJst. the Enili,h countn d 
.incl the more \mencan11C'd contra dancC'- hO\\t:\er "old 11mt:\ the~ may 
in charJctcr. and hm\t:H•r mJrF,mal the•, mJy be to mJ111<.tr<'am popular 
turl•-are J\ 1dl~ pr.ictict>d b, nel\\Orb of enthu,1Jst, Jnd dub, throug 
much of the Lnited l.,tates. \\1th \H'ckh d,111<.:e, ,II churchl·s .ind sm:1al h 
.1nd larger co enllom e\en ft-\\ months tsonwt 1mcs O\ t'rl,1pp1n11, \\Ith ol 
folk mw,1c n•, J\al c1rrn11.,) Square dancing. a rural. predorn111anth ninewe 
u .•ntury trad111on 1ncorpor,111ng quadnllt-, .ind contra,. underncnt an ur 
b.1-.c·d re, I\JI in the 192(h. and in the 19-0., t.:ontra d.inc111ge,penenced a f 
ren.i1ssJnc:c as an opposn1onal youth sub<.ultural ac11, n,· As can be i,dea 
from Jttend111g ,1 contemporJr\ countr~ ·contra dance or e,en, t<,llm~ the 
site of the Countn D,inte and '>ong ',ot.:1t:t, ( http cdss orgJ. countn dan 
, J II\ In!!, tradmon rather th,in a fossil11ed re, J\JI sustained b, eccentric lo 
Paruc1pants en10, not onh fJmil1,1r tunes and d,mces hut al,o ne,, songs 
espec1alh ne,, dJnce, that are composed u,ualh b, rec.omb1mni !'Jrnil1ar 
ure, b, kno,, n 1nJ1, 1duab (1, p1c.ilh \\ 1th their m, n \\eb s11e,. booklets 
cornp,ict d1s(s, ~uch performers and composers\\ 111 not be ,een on \111a1 
Idol nor\\ tll tht'tr ,,orkc, be re\le\,ed in the \eu )ork I wu•,, but collect1 
the, animate a fa1rh <h n.im1c fOntradance mu'>K and Janee culture th.11 
no ,tnJloiuc in the C.mbl>t>an 
His Maiesty the Danzon 
In 1879-the \Car af1er tlw truce ending the.· decade- long First \Var of I 
pendence rnul,111<> band leader and compo,cr \h guel I ailde debuted ..1 tun 
p1cct-... I . .i, \lturJ s de l.,1 p,on, lh \\htch he called a· danl<'m:· ,11 ,1 f.i,h, 
,iblt> ball tn \latan,a'> tn,wguratmg the he,d.i, of th.it genre ,ind the.· <le 
HJ\ t' et ltp,e of the d.in, J .is a F,e11re ol conternporan int t>rt>st In pre1:edi 
)l'.tr<, the ( ub.rn d,rn,on. b, that n.ime or not, h,1d ,dread) become popular 
local dances ,ind \\JS ,oon tncorporJtcd into the repertoire of I Ia,,m.1 or,111e 
ltke th,11 of Raimundo \,tlt•n1Uela The dJnzon di trr.111~ . .i Ing J,m1.1) \\Js l 
1mrned1,1te succe<;sor to tlw d,inza in term, of both dancl' ,incl mu,1c h con 
llltt'd J \a,t genrl•. reigning as tlw n.it1onal d.inc<' of C'ub.i for O\<:r fift,· ,e 
being ,1, 1dh culmated in Puerto Rico ,ind the Oom1n1tJn lkpublt c ,ind enJ 
ing .i part1cularl~ d1st111guished carrrr ,n \le,JCo, "herl' 11 outlastl•d 11, Cu 
countt'rp,Hl \s such. 11 merits its own booklcnith treatment r,11her than a c 
son re\ 1e\, \loreo,er, 1b 1nclu,1on rn the pre,t>nl ,tud\ ,, of arguable pro 
et,. as th  dan"in\ qJtus in the con1r,1dant.:e f,1rntl) ,, amb1iuou, and 111 ,o 
,,.i'"' m,HF,mal. I ll'lllt' tlm t.:haplt>r pronde, onh ,, bm•f ,ind adm111cdh ,k<•t1: 
st nev of the genrt• 
9) 
I he dan16n, m Jh clJ...,JC form th,11 C1)'>tal11zed in the lfi80s, diffnl·d from 
d mza pnm,1ril) in 11\ rondo ltkt- form (\, nt-i r~peatrn11, \ ,ec.11011, .i, 111 the 
It me ,\B \( \[)), ns prominent u,e of tlw ,11u1111llo 111 melod, ,,ml d(c.·omp.t· 
111 111. and th independent coup It• d:i tJC 111v. I IO\\ 1·H•r ,.., ,ugg1•,tc.•J .1bo, e. net-
r cl1d the d,1111611 appea1 from .i \.Jcuum nor d,d ll 1mmed1,1teh <·c·l1p,e the 
n,, D,rn,6n d.,nccr, , for e,.,mplt> m1ih1 rndulF,l' tn the ,trt'h,11<: /'•1't'O ,ind an 
1onal lat1~11z.u f-urtlwr ,1', mt'nt1onl'd ,JbO\c, the j,!.l'nre", rondo form,11 ma~ 
rnerelv l'ormal11cd ,1 mu,K.il pr,1lt1Ce alreaJ, embr~ornc 111 d,m,.-i rrnd1-
1 ~lon:O\rr , thr cmq1111/o in 11<, 1,,0,h.ir claw ,rde form.II h,td ,ipJ)l'.Jrcd m 
1 rnenllom·d rnntradanza~ like C ambuJj " ,ind "1 \,t· \l.1r1.1 C.11101 .. Jnd pre-
n, 1lih h,1d bt>t'n ,1 '-l.ind,ird perc.us,1on accompJn1ment ligurl' for d,rn,,1, m 
I, io.., 1fnot t',Hltt·r ror ,omt: \e.ir, the> term., conllnued to lw u,rd incon-
1 1111v. with ,tra1ghtfornard rn.ntr,1d.rn1a, of tht' 11'90., bt'lll!,! conf usmil~ 
I ltd "dan,611" and. comerst'h , 1920, dan,orw, 111 ,111t1,1go hcmg refr•rred 
1 Janzas :·i•, I lrncr Galan (1983 20 1 ,ind,, le,, otlwr ~cholar-. reg,11d tlw 
I creJtton d.ttl' .1, maccurate and ar11fic1al 
In seH r.11 ,,,1, , , ho\,e\er , the danrnn \\J', no,el. ,111d th r,1p1d a,cent to pop 
rll, ,, ,1s dran;,ll 1c l'he coll<•clJH' fi)l.u re, \\ rre forgolll'll and the bJ ~toncro 
111 hed , .i, inllmate couple d,ult ,nia re1ianed suprenw I he J.tlJlll\ t111qurllo 
1 11 crt·olt• 1,,0,bar form) no,, emugcd ,1-. J ul>tqu11m1, r<'currinia o ... unato 
~nn ,11. 1he 1\fro Canbbe.in till!,!.l' that h,1d ,uhth cnl1H•11cd the d.in,,1 
la·ca mc unm1,tak.ihle ,md O\l'rnhelm 1ng. 111 the 1m1,tent u11q11d/o), the 
1r1 pt>rou'> pPrcm ... 1on. Jnd t lw wnsua lh <,\\a\ 111g hips of tlw d.rnccrs Tracl1-
111'1,1, fulmmatcd , en her de11011nc111g the ro,,d\ mu..,.c or, ltke mu ... 1coloia1st 
I ll1mpo,t•r Eduardo '>JnchC'l de I ut'ntc,. ln"\ltng th,11 ll h.1d no 1\I ricJn 
II 1t nct· 4" I lm,c,er. their b,mlc \,a, soon lo,t .ind the d.rn,<in, ,1., pl,1\ld pri-
1111' b, bl.1Ck and mul..it10 mu ... 1cians, bec,,rnl' the ne,, focu, of dancer-, ,ind 
l l m r~ of J II classt:s and r ,Kl ' '> 
h \\l' hJ,c set·n, the d,1nzci11s wcuonal rondo form cn<,t.1ll1,ed ,ind el.ibo 
d .i ,u 1te format alre.:1d, prt•St'nl in , .ir1ou, other genres Chort:011,r .iph1c,1ll~. 
d,11u6n's .tht•m,111on of dJnft•d secuon, ,, 1tl1 relawd ,1 rolling could be ,een 
ptrpctuatinj.l. the cl,rn1J<, optional format ol altern,tltnj.?. l""''O ,111d ceda::.o 
1wm. a, \\ell a the '>lruclure of tlw ~p,11w,h bolero Cub,m danLt>r<; ,ind 
1 1uam \\l'rt' lamil1ar \\ 11h tht· four-part quadrille \cwulr,1/11) and IIH'-p.trt 
m1 r, and ri~odon 'l he rondo form c.m .il,o bt.> wen .i-. an t' \ten,1on of the 
1 ltle ol rt>pe,1ung 1he b1partlll' dama ,, 1th \,1r1at1<m, 1n the 8 1,cct1on, . ,1, 
the featured rn-.trunwntal solos tn dw ,ectJOnal dam,ts of Tom.,-. Ru11 l he 
117,u1 , 111 11'-d,J'-'>ll: 101111, m1•rc.im.: the potcn11.il rnonotom of tht rt·pe,111•d 
1111 h) '>lJO'>lll11t1n11, fresh 111,11er1.1I in the\e '-t'c.ltons. t) p1call~ affordtnj.l. ,1 for• 
I dwmt· of \B\ C \ 
I rorn around 1cno. ,is d1scu,st>d la•lcl\\. 11 hec.1rnc -.t,111d,irJ to add a h.1r 
111l,tlh ..,t,111c. ost,nato-dn\('n t"odJ ,1k1n to the 11rn11t11110 of a ,on , 1, p1c,1lh 
11h111g111a11 \8.\( \Dform lhe \,elllonrt•t,111wdthechar,icterol'.itl,1s-







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































an 111troduu1on Jurm~ \\h1d1 dmlf \ 11 
ho,1<•H•r. Its J,,ert11e e\(•n ' , i11u i twll "' m Ill .irrn, in l'"''O I 
I • f r . pompou, l h,tr,ll l( r .1l,o lt.'nckd to OJ\{' ll I h' I 
l r o ,, re r,un LnJer r,llldt'\ le ,Jersl I ,.., ( c I 
1c:Jlh be cJlled "< 1 .. •· I ' lip, l l(' nei, ,c·ct,om (,dmh could 
. Jrt1, oro 1wr soonJcqurr•l · Jr 
7>r1111er11 (Ill l\f>rc1II\ fn I h I tc comentron.i ,orma1,. ,,,rJ 
' ,J urrn~ 1 <· c: mnet and ti I I he , IOll!ls \s ne11 ·I l I • • 1<' more )> ,1C1d w~und 
. me oc rt mJten,1 ,1as rel1u1rc>J f, I 
crs and .trrangcrs hclpt'd them I I or I 1c,e sections, rn1111 
ing. ·r hrs prt•d,11on pr.ictice rd',:,':~ :~:\::•; ~~r popt.1r tune, i1~n· ur 
offt>red 1,swners the le f . on tie composer, mu t 
perk, d,rnzone, I lent n tali~urdt' o _:w.1ringll.11nihJr melodies tran.,fo, m< d ' 
' ' Jn,,,n ~oon >ec· 11n 
mdodrc-s \ son< ob,c-nnr \J ' e an ornn1nimu, con,u,n 
' 
111 
.itan,Js ,1 rore w fh / I Jnchoh .\fricJn music 1·11 ln a I I j .J c se < t111::.011es ><1sed on r 
· · • , r 1s11 : 10c Rt'J>  I 
<:nterta111 us 11 uh passages of · 1 f ge lllO\I P t'<1,urablc to th 7uda,. I rend1 opero 1 t d p(opbu M ragmems of ltt1li.rn op. cr<1. ~p.irn~h 
' ''' · an -u ,in c1111c , JI I d 
,md hJrmom /of the d,inzonl 41 fhemes w1111, ,1 int 1l' isr1nc111e cad 
su.ch .is Ilw Bmbcr 0 r ~ti·,//, 1
from popi,l,1r 1,1r1ud,1s ,ind op 
1 • <, ,wre p,1rt1cu ar f 1 b h 111deh <'nrnmp,1ss1no b I , \Orllcs. ut I e souru•, r n 
,.., o cros. rJgt1mc> tunes sr • d II 
bas. \pamsh rn11le,, .ind pt•nt,11011,c Chines~• (!cit \t'n tdc<1 s ,011, '· r 
11 hie h opens Jo<;{' Lrfe ~ familiar [ I I I ~ u ,in m<· .. o ies. sue h a cl 
1946 240 ) notes despite• 'uch I )om >Inf e !3,nrl'to )e1. ,is C,,rpu 
· · ' ec ec11usm t 1e cJ • II del-(<1111 d,hs1c1,m ,1 uh us '\ I Jn,on gc-ner<1 \ r(•t.11111 I 
for tr umpeh 111 fif~h, d I c,1po Han p<1ssage\ 111 thirds , us common th ' 
.in P 1r.i,es 111 stnu e1gh1 •, h 
more-local ,on of cft1,sic1st chcl1c• r- h d ct nt ccmun propomon 
. H>res d m,ed 1n c., ll' "L r l consisted of ,111 opcn1110 thcmu f r I . 1· .,ume s a il't ll 
,.., , 1our ><1rs o J 4 111 . h I 1. II ,mother four in ~1,teenth notes I . • > I~ I - . ( ,g I 1 notes. o O\ll d 
of "El bombin de Barreto to ,etf igurc - . s 1m1s the them{' of the \ sell 
i1ould be• rendered on t,m.r>a J.! ll'r 11 uh the st,mdard rh\ thm1c ostrn.itos rl 
n, or g11Iro 
c111q111ll0 I e1gh1h nor es / cmqwllo I eighth note·, / 
c111qwllo I cmq,111/0 I c111q1111/o I tw o e1gh1h notc•s 
I 
/:Lll'=U Jr_· 
r ,. -~ . r 
.____ -...! 
· El bomb ·n de Barreto." open,ng 
In ,ubseq1Jc·nt sectmns of the dJnz<\n. tlw c,11q111/lo w uld t\j>ltall) alll'r · 
111 a mon• f<'gulJr f.1sh10111111h" b,ir of <•1ghth not(•s, if 111 that order. tlw 
hmg t110-l>,1r p.Htern lOlwrl'J ,, 1th II h,11 mod<.·rn l.alln n111s1n,rns ,,ould 
tl1rl'C·t11o" c/111,• (,1', ,l10wn rn I 1gurc I 2), 1f1n tlw n•,<•r,e order, II \\ould 
t "t,10-t hree' ' dai·e fh1: dmt sucb tlwrnsclH•s <>lT,l\lon,dl~ sound, cl 
I' II tern on t•arh record, n s Hm1 CH'r. ,dull 111 post-I 950s n•corJ111g., of 
111d s,1ls,1 the '>ame dm <' p,11 tern 1 \I het lwr I hrce-11, o" r "t 110-1 hrl•e") 1, rig 
I mamtarned tluoughout ,1 ..,on!,? in tlw d.inzon . as 111 c:<)lltl'lllf)Or,ir~ ,011 
ding .... sect10ns might .ilt<·rn,llt' 42 
l:n11I the- 1920s the dan, n ,,.,., gencr.1111 plJ,cd b\ an orq11I•,I11 II111ca 
I ting of cornet in (earning mo'-1 of the-nwlod1(', 1,10 clarlllets. t1\o, 10-
, ,,hc trombone. an ophrdt:1de. c:ontr.tb,,..,., J.!IWn snJper and one or 1110 
It ill' " or sm,111 11 rnpan1 Th" t•n,emble. ,1 hrlt' rnhcriung elenwnt'> from 
111111 bJnds , 1.., bettl'r ,e<·n ,1., ,Ill upd,11ed ,cr.,ion of tlw en..,cmbl<''> th.11 
ill) performed d.rn,,1., It al'>o bore s1gndi,,111t affi111trt:, to tfw r.ip.unw 
I orh i;111 h,rnds of ne,irb, '\ c,1 Orle.rn\ .i ,.,H·r C,1r1bbc-,rn ul~ 1en 
Ii mnuenu•d b) rrench C. rc·olt' <.ulturt• ,ind sharing quJdrrlles .rnd other 
r101r1al nem, . :\loq or tlw IJl lJ ',Jl'J.lm IIC'TC' J)l'll) -bo1irgl'OI', hi.Kb ancl 
I 11tos. m,111\ of thun al<,o pur..,urng the d.t\ time proft,s1on of t,11lor tr,1-
111, 1 .imong m.im C.1r1bbe,111 mu'>1c1ans In morc> humble c1rc:11m-.1ance, 
1/fll)( ' S c:oulcl .,1 .. 0 bl· pl.'rformc·d 61 J IJ1111Ma con,1'trng of plJI)(), nure. \ 10· 
md bJs, 8(·t,1t•en 1910 ,md 1920-,t'> tlw tt'n - 1ece Ol<JIIC\111 ''l''CII found 
If c:ompetrng ,111h the \OIi wptt.'h and ',('\lt'l'>- 1\ntonw Romeu popul.ir-
1 1 ,<irt of l'n l,Hl,(ed )11111R" c:on.,1'-l111g of pr,1110. 11ood<•n llutl'. 1,10 \ 10'111~. 
und percussion, 1d11c:h cJmc to be called "ch.ir,111ga fr,rnu•s,i ," or mercl) 
110n!!,a "C..har,rng.1·· has long been a Cuban tnrn for ,Ill} sort of unpretcn -
l' ml'mblt> \.., Dia, i\vala ( 1994 I ~4) points out, there 1c; nothing par· 
lirh French .ibout tlw I rc·nch chJr,rng,1' r,11her, the "france..,,1" ,eems to 
1 hcen added to d1gn1f\ the nanw for th,., ensemble formal. \\ h1ch soon 
1111c ,tand,1rd11ed \, C,,1l,in I 198~ 2(H 204 ) nolc-., the prt•<.enn· of the 
n, lib<>rated the llut<' and, 1olms from outlmrng harmonre.,, en.ibl111g them 
pl 11 more, 1r1uoso melodic p,1,-.ag<>s. 111 mam <:.1<,(•~ of a cln<;,1c.;] fl,l\or . 
In the latter 1920s, pieces Irk(• \111ce10 l) 1a/s "Homp1endo 1.i ruuna · pop • 
rill d tht' d1111:011ctt•, .i dan,on 111th a sung te\t in a format th,11 c,imc to 
\ much grc•,Jtcr populam\ th ,111 tlw danza-qde rn11c1tm,·, 1h.11 appcarcJ 
tlic 1920s (,is ,,ell a, ephe eral d,rnrnne-. of the 1880s katunng I< \h 
lul to tlw li11.1le). I lw cl1111::.011cte cou ld h<• ,een a .. .1 nw,tns of compet ing 
1h rlw 111crca-.1ngl} popul.ir '°" ,md .1., a \\.t~ of u,rng the r,1d10 lor111,ll md 
1rd111g mcdu th.it enablc>d a g(•nd) noon mg , 01ee to be lw,,rJ mer 111,tru· 
111 (even ,f ,unplificatron of 1hc H>1ce rn liH• c:onccrts did not conw mto 
11111011 u,e unul around 1950 ) I he microphone and the rncorpor,lt1on of 
,la11:011t I<' into tlw nt•,1 11orld ol com1ncrc1,1I populJr song c nabll'd croon-


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,\nothcr sort of innmauon \\,I~ presented in jo,e Lrfe\ .iforement1oncd 
bombin de Barreto" of 1910 in the form of ,l fin,tl section th,ll consisted of 
montuno th 11 JS, a harmontcJlh ~t.it ic: \,tmp. cmph,1smng rll\ thm1c o,unat 
pb~t•d ll\ .ill instruments C.,alan 1983 205 '-I Jl,~e<,t, th,it ,uch cod.is mt 
h:l\c bt.•en frech Jppended m cJrl1er u•,1rs, but 11 1s ct.•1 tarnh Lrfc\ sull-fam 
1ar piece th,H popular11t>d ,md rndified the practKe In the 1920,;, mstrunwn 
,olos bcian to be in,;crted m th1, coda. ,rnd a d1stmt.me "l ,I1111 <;t\le ol p1J 
1mprm 1s,ll1on began to t'\Ohc, cspcci,ill\' .i<; cultl\,lle>d bv Homeu {'>t.•e \I.mu 
19% 131 t B, the 1940, the composite rl)\ thm usl'd m the codJ h,id d1,pcn 
\\ 1th the c11u11111/o and e\ohcd into a d1st1nttl\·e, ,011-m0uencC'd set ol 1ntl'rlo 
11111, o~tin.ito, th.it Antonio \rca110 ,rnd Orestes 1 opt'/ c.tlled "mJmbo In I 
carh 1950~. [nnque Jornn's addtt 1on of ,un11, tc\l', O\er through-composed h 
monic progre<,s1ons ,ct to this rll\ thm tnJ ugt r,1tt·d the ch,ichach;i \round t 
,ame 111ne, Pere, Prado . \l,ich1to rr,mk Grillo i. and 'I no PuentP popul,m 
the l>1g b,tnd mJmbo \1h1ch t,m he'sce n .i, ad.ipttng the <,ame rhythms oft 
d.in,on coda, m ireath Jcteler,1ted form to ,i S\\ tn!I, Jal ,-st de big band, 11 1 
st,mdard tcchniquc>c, of setuonal .irr.miemt•nt 
Included on th1, \olumc's comp.it:! disc 1s a n•prescnt,ll1\e earh d<1111 
·1 I bibc>r6n dC' BC'n1tm" 1' Be111t1n\ '\'Lir,ini 8ottle "), recorded h~ the Orqut: 
of l nr1quc P(•na m 1918.~1 Th<' fo1m is \H.\C \ \\Ith ,1 coda I he therm· ol t 
.\ sctt1on d1spl.i,·s the comentional. 1f not cliclwd structure forcsh,1cl1l\\c>d 
'->aumell\ "l J Tedezco.' com1stm1-t of .i four b<1r rndod, foll0\1ed b, ,1 four 
'>l\teenth notP run I he dwme of the cod.t rcsemblmll, tht> fom1li.1r 'Pe.rn 
\ C'ndor" IS t.iken from "Punto de '\,mo .. \ ,HICt) IS pr<J\ idcd. dS 11su.il. b~ alt 
mg the instrumt•ntat1on of tlw ,<·cuons. \\ 1th the trumpet le.id mi,? the first 
uon, tlw cl,mnet leading the second. ,rnd so on 
Habanera, Tango, and the Return to Spain 
In 1841 .i tafc in I l,1\,lna·, Plaz.i de i\rmas featun·d the ddlut of .in 111110 
ll\C ttem a \'Ocal son11,. ··i:t amor en cl hailP, ' s<'l to the -.ubducd but ..,uJtr~ 
ole rh, thm of the contr.id.in,a \ le,\ months IJter . a ne\\ spaper publ1 I 
the piece, dt.•s1i11,1ting II J ca11cr611 lwlm11t•111 , , e "I la\·an,1-<.,t\le song' I 
ncm e\ 1dentl\ enioyed <,Om<' popul.ifll\'. and the nC\\ j,(('11H'. like the Euro1 
\\,lltll''> \\ 1th sung hnc.., th,H \\t'H' comtng into \·ogue JU St then soon tc.iscd 
r,11se l'\Cbro1,s Unlike the odd co11tmda11:.a c,111tada or sung contr.id.11lla 1 
had occa\1on,1lh surf.iced, or the .iforement1011cd practice of \111!-(lng d1tt1c 
the c,1tch, tunes of d,tnlJ B ,ecuon< 14 the l1C\\ form ol ca11c11111 \Js inti 11 
for l1sten111g r,llhcr than for dance and \\l'flt on to be cult1\,1tcd, ~Olll('\\ hat m 
ginJlh, e1Llwr .is J sort of urban folksong for 1,10 ,11111,ers .ind guitar 01 ,Js .t I 
11cm lor \01ce .rnd piano (1\1,irtin 1999 ~2 
\\ hilc 1t ne\cr t,1m1· to m,11 ,ub<;equcnt \Oc,il 1d1oms like the bolero or 
c,011 m Cub,1 11~df. the !-(t'IU<' 1mpired the muse of B.isqu<• composer ~ch 
97 
11 h.id1t.·r (formcrl, lr.id1t.'r. 1819 65). \\ho mJ~ hJH \ l'lll'd C\ b.i in tlw 
(h <.,onwllmc ,1round tlwn he publ1sht.•d ,1 song Hl \l,1dml · Li p,1lomJ," 
llfN' tuneful strain , set 0\t'r tlw izenth ld11ng rl)\thm of dw d,111,a's B sec-
111, \H'l ll on to bf'comt• one of tlw mc)st f.imdr.ir tunes \\orld\\1<lt· (sC'c f"1gur<' 
14 In 1864 he publisht·d Ill P.ir s-a, ,1 "cl1,111,011 l1<11,111<11<e" (Jg,11n, I l..l\,in,1• 
\It ~ong) .inother compns1tion. "I I ,1rn•gl110." similar rn st\lt•, lllm•tulness, 
nd ~ub<.<·qucnt popul.irn, Roth song~. ,ind othl'rs composed in their \\,1ke, 
,111w kncl\\ n outside C ub.i as "'h,1banera,," the I.mer term C\ 1dentl) ,HI~ · 
1, an abbre\ 1,itmn of c1111t zo11 lwl1c1111 ra or "co111rada11z.11 lwl1t111crn" 1c. 
11 1,tn,1-st,lc contr,id,1111,1") J'\ Optnmg phr.ises ofhoth tunt's (0111.1111 tlw fig-
of ,111 t:1ghth-notc tr1plt>t follo\\ed b~ t\10 l'l~hths ,l s1.1rt of rub,110 ,t,lt• 
11, ,!11br.id1 that rt·curred 111 m;im contrad,111/as B11et, th111k111g "l l .irrcglno" 
1 1 folk song, adap tt·d II s lllnc for l11~ famed h.ibancra of Carntfll ( I 871 I. 
111il10 C.rcnet. rdlt>ct111g on the amb1guou, -.Latu\ of) r.id1er\ songs, \\ rote, 
\\c-, the C, b.im do not knm1 \I h,ll n,tt1on.il11\ to ,1ss1gn LO 'La P,tlom.i.' ,111d 1f 
\I tsh to con Sider II as l ub,rn. cons1dl'nng tint \ r, dwr residl'd 111 Cl b.i sonw 
111c \H' could onh do ,n h\ \ 1rtuc of n.itur,1l11at1on t l<l39 23 
-
ure 2. 1 ◄ · La palorTul' comrnencemen•. by Sebastian Yrad er. 
In Cuba ll'>df. the term "habanera '-r,1t her ns h,ippc,wd ,1 ith '\als.i"-\1,1~ 
1I 1doplC'd ,ubsequt•nt to 11'. tntcrn allonal pnpulan,,lllon. coming tn the l,ll· 
lti00s to denote a l,111gu1d rom,int1c, and mdanchoh son)!., \1ho\c <JL 111-
nual cwm pl<1rs ,Hl' Jo,c \\h1tl'\ "Rcll,1 cuban.i " .ind ",,mche, de l·uentess 
I , of 1892 (Cuban mus1tolog1sts haH' lwcn accord1ngl~ reluctant to spe,1k 
the' h.1hancra· rh, thm , gencralh preferring to call 1t the tan~o" or "con~,i · 
ihm .46 ) l lab.11wr.is .il,o became popul.ir 111 Cuban z.irzuelas I liKht opl'r,1,), 
111 their per1111s1 l,1r ',pan1sh tountt•rpalls. \I h1ch flourishe d in tlw dt•t,1dt', 
md 1900. ",alon hJb,mer,ts also c.ime to be cult 1\ated 111 \C'nezucl.i. \le, 
, \rgentina . .ind clse1dwn• in Lalin \rrwma \I.nun 1999 =,-) ln LuropP 
h 1haner,1 \ll'l1t on to be cult1vatt·d ,is ,1 lc<isc>r sli11,htl~ e,011c tonct.>rt p1t'Cl', 
I >,·buss\ (c ~ .. in /.11 7111erto dd 111,0, 1913 ,. H.1\tl in his Rapvii/111 nl'u· 
/, 1 S%, C. h,ilmer ( llalicmNa rara p111110 , 1895 ). ",amt ",.icns (for solo\ 10l in . 
, ,ind other I rench l,1H• Roman tKs I lo\\C1er. the hJban er.1\ tr ue rnguc 
111, in~ \l'rllJlular genre occurrt><l 111 ",p,i111 In fact. the hab ,rnl'fd llourishcd 
"op,1111 m .it least three t.>nt1reh d1fkrt•nt form, One of tht.•se \1,1, ,1s ,i son~ 
m 111 th<' ')p,1n1sh z.ir/Llel,1. \\hJCh thrin ·d prim.irih from the l810s to th<' 
O, \lonisidt • ,t·~111d,llus, ro11w11::a, p.iso doblt•s . .ind other umtempor,lr\ 
pul If ,ong forms , m,111~ 7,lr/llel.is r l',ltlJrt' d tt m·f ul songs \ar1011slv 1.iht·ln l 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































11,cJ morl' or le" 111ll rd1 mge,11,h Ir> d llf•ll 011g ,, uh ,1 ,hort 1n1roduc1 .111d ,in ,llcompaninwrll b,,,l•d 011 \\hill h d l0lllt 10 be krnl\\n ·" tlw h.,h rl1\thm flw 111'lrumenl 111,)ll ,t}lc. and lexlurt• ,m tho,c ofhgh1 opcrJ r 111 th .in a I IJ,an,1 n1gh1d11h \n('ral h.1b,tnl'r i,, l'\Cll bcfort· the .ilhenl ol I m,1,, rnt·d1,1, lwc.mw .111d rl'm,1111 as. lamtl1 r a, pop h1h. ,l d1 .i, . f > 1 '"' ton m,1111011 dt' \l.,111l,1':'' ("\ \ht •rt• \rt • )ou (;011112, ,,11h Ih,H '-.h.,,d Ir :\l,1111),1'" from lom.i, Breton\ I a 11•rlw,w t/1• /,1 l'.1/m11,1 IS94 >r. for 1 m,llll'r tht "\t·,1poltt.in hah.inera O ~nit• mm" \(c,rn"h,k . in thl• del·ad<'~ .,round 1900 quue a d1,1mc1 kmd ol h,1bm look rool 111 '-ip,u11,;h port lO\\ n, 111 (.,11,1lun.1, \ ,1lt-nu.i \lurc.:1a, \,turi.15 (, u.i. Jtt<l cl,ndwrc I ,kc 01hr1 hnc ,ong lorrn~ ,1"ou,11cd ,,uh m,mllml 1e, ( ,ud1 ,1, I ht• L1,bon fado). thl',e h.ih.iner," ,.rng of the long mi .md pan ,l'p,1r,1t1on )l.t•11cr,11eJ I)\"''" 1r,1H•l \lore ,pectlic,1l h. the} ,.in11, of Lub,1. "' ,o m,111} I hou,.ind, ol '-ip.m1ard, kid , 1,11cd 111 hoo;e d<'l ,1cle, \I htt her ,1 d1t•r ,. ,atlor.-.. mt•rch,mh. or m1gr.1111 \\orker, I or mam thou,and, of ( I l,rn, {;.ihc1Jns, ,incl other,. I IJ,un,1 "•'' a more f,11mhar um! 11w1lln!,! Ul\ ii \ladml I lcnn· dc,puc the ,uffn111gs t·mlurl'd b, ,o m,1m ,old1cr, 111 he \ of lndep<•nd<•JKe, llw h,1hann.1!, ltkt• dw llanwnto ,l\le ~Iw11ra, popul r 1h,1t llmC' (,rt• :-.1, nucl 2004 14- Hh 1dl•Jlt1t·d Cub.1 ,1, ,1 I.ind ol pJlm lr flo\\t'rs. ,c.1 Im e,cs, ,ind 10\ d\ 11111/,,tm ll'h 0l'hmcl 
lrop1cal n1ghh. full of perfume. that 1m,1<le m, bt•ing 
·1 he '1h l'r~ moon tl1Jl ,h111t>, tn thl· ,t>,1 
·1 he nigh11n11,,1lt• c;mg, 11, loH• mer th<' murmuring of tlw ,(',I I he 11,t•ndc lm·e,e l-.1re,w, tlw p,dm lrt•l'. \\hilt· thC' moon 11lum111,1le:; ,1 llm\C'f 
I fl•cl 111 rm he.in the p,1111 of kno"111g 1h,11 rnu'II nt•,er be \\llh me ag.itn 
t in I af Ut'nle \guado 1990 290 
Once 1h1!, h rrc 1r..iJ11m11 ,,.i, t•,1,1bl1-..hed, u look on 11<, 0\\ n lilt• ,ind afltct ,1i,tn1ficanct•, such 1h.11 1t ,,,..., no 101111,er neces,an for a poel lO h.ne a<.:tu , 1,1lt'd Cuba 111 ordt>r to stng \\ 1,1 fulh of u, Cub.1 h,1d bt. come ,I ,ort of ex Om·nl for '-ip,1111 4 ' Dt·peml11111, on loc,1lc h nc.:, could he tn C,1,11h,111, C.. t I G,1l1crnn or l'H'n B,1,que De,pUl' the gt.·nu•\ n.imt' ,ind tht h nc, fn lll 1moc.11wn of C ub,1 ,uth h.1b,111t.'rJ, ,ire ,n·n .i, 1horoughh '-ip,1n1,h r,nher ti 1mpor1cd, ,111J m,tn\ ,ong, haH' pa,,t•J 11110 oral 1radr11on , ,ch that their pl of ongm-,dlC' tlwr ( uba or '-ip.1111 ,., no lnnj,!t.'r kn<l\\ n (,t·t \l.ir1111 1999 :-.Jehl ,11t.·h h.1b,1nt•r.1., , ert. \\ rillt•n b~ .1111ateur or wm1profc,,1onal tun ..,muh., ,tn<l ,,t'rl' ,ung b, .irn,Ht·ur.., Jt f.11n1h gJthering, .• 1, "dt•\\alk ,crerwd or .11 forrn,11 or mformal musical ,01rccs Dc,pUl' the dechn<' of ,om<' of lht: contc,1, undt•r dw 1mp.1u of rnodern1z,11mn (I .1lue111<• \1wado 1990 11 2 h.1bant•r,1., con linUl' to he artl\d~ prrformcc . l''IWLl,ilh b\ urn.ttl'lJr groups 
99 
11 
ii corKerh, 010, 1 l\ pit.all\ b\ t,,o. three, or lour ,cKali, ts , ,1ccomp.1111td u I\ lJ\ 1ecordion Jnd or ,trrngl'd tn,lrtlllll n1, I he tr.id111on rt·mn111, p,1r-l !lh ,irong 1n Jorn·, ll'Jd I he <.ClllJI-' Jll' rt'ndl'rt·d 111 l,111!1,llld tempo,\\ 1th ulth "' 1, ill)!. h,1b,1m•r,1 rln thm 1wn,1cl1n!?, rm'loth ,111J \OJ(t> \, 111 thc 1 lub,mu, 1 ,i,le, de,uibtd lwu', rndod1t•, also 1,p11:.tlh ll',1tufl'd thl' h rt·l.lled ,unphibrach, trrql/o , ,1ml rnpkt t'l!l,hth-nole p,111t·rn,, ,1, 111 the uncnct·menl of Yr.idu·r., ' I ,1 paloma. \I h1d1 .1bo lOll',lllUlt:. ,111 t'\l'rgn·l'll 1h1 tr,1d111on 
. 
\ third hab.1m•r,11rad111011111 Spa111 h,1, hcl'll th.it of tlw co11u rt h.1b,1nern 1 ngo ), rulti,,lltd a, ,1 nim·tt·t•lllh-1..t>ntun hght cl ..... ,1cal 1d1orn (·,pco.'1lh I I IC \lbenl/ .111d \l .111m•l dc ( .11l,1, .111<l m tht' l\\l'lllll'th CClllUf\ h, C11,-I I lnllfler, ~.1, It \lorn, 1\\,ltgt·, ,111d other, I ht.' h.1b,1nt.'r,1, of I ,1ll,1 and I 
111,, "hrl<• idt.'nlllit·d .i, ( b.m 1r1111,p1r,111on \\t·rt• mduded 111 ,t'h dt·,oled Ii 1tt1ct1,t·h "ip:rni,lt rn .., l ,;uch ,1, \ll>l'lll/, \11111 1 ,,,,111ula • rellt>dlflg ho" ughh ( t,b,1 ,llld II'> hab.in<.'r.i ,,erl' 1de111dwd 1, '-ip.umh bdort IHll~ (,le n l 199'.-i 1()4) ( or tht•ir p,irt , thl' h.1h,1nt.•ra, nl I lalfftt>r and \loni....1h,11i,:c hon \\Ork,. l\ pir,ilh for pi.inn ,, 11h or\\ 1tl1out ,01tt', ,et to the gt 11tlt· 111t ra o,un.ito. ,11ul iwrh.i(" • a," 1th \lontsah,11)1.l', ,tr:~,ulh adorned,, uh l i .-,1n,t ,, rong" nott•<. ,md latc-Ho111,1n11c hdfm on1<'' In ,pint d1t'\ Jrt' \\h,it ,,km 10 dw ,1forrmen11onl'd h,1b.mer,1, of Debu,s, , R.1,tl , and 1hc1r 11 h 1rnpres,1on1,t rontcmpor.ir1e, \ a footnote 10 dw hi,1on of 1ht• h,1b.im•r,1 ,ind lb 1r.idem,1rk o,11n,110. h J ( I lhl ' r"mark ,bit.' per.,.~lt'ncc· of th 1, pattern 111 the 11111,n rnu...i e ma l' > ~ • , I 
11 
dntH•d holcro , an olf~pnni of the haba1wra th,11 bcc:rnw •~ p,111 l ,111n nc,tn gt'IHt' from ilw 19~0,. ,md in the c.:h,1t hat:h,1 of till' 1910, om,.i~J h ,b.rnera rln thm , "lwt her Jem mg I rom th,1111,enrt'. d1t contr,1d,m1,1 11•,df. 1, older common ,mme , abo figurt"• prorn1nenth 111 the \It \lean d,1111.1. tlw gu.1,.in um,,6,r, tlw Br,izihan 111tnn:e, and thl' \r>(l'lll111<' ,111l011ga ,m<l carh 
0 
\ lore reu·ntl\ , 1 he p,ill<'rll h.1~ re,url,11 t•d .,~;un .,.-. an up-tempo peru,., 1 osttn,tto Ill J rmidadi,lfl -,oca and, l.i,th, 111 rt•i,tgal·to~l, ,dm h t•,ploded on 111u,ic ,t.cne in tlw war, .1f1t:r 2000 (,t'(' I 1gurt·~ 2 h 2 16\ 
bolero \IM 90, cha,h3cha \1\1 I~; t D~ G7 
F,gure 2 IS Bolero and cha(hac a ost natos 
-N druM IJ .l 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I 00 Peter 
Turnbo Franccsa 
If the t:leganl. ,lighth ·rre<.:1011.,·· h,Jhancras ol \lonh.ih ,llgc rcprt",ent the 
d1,;11lk•d, Europc,in11t•d hr.rnch of the Cuban <.:<>ntr,1dan1.1 f, mil~ ,ll the ot 
end of tht• g,irnut lie., tlw 11wvi11 danct· of the t11111lm f,c111ct''>it, 111 \\htch c 
tradan,a chorcoizraph1<. figur<•s arc accomp,1111ed I)\ thundt'roL., nco-:\fnc 
drumming. ·1 he t11111!Ja /r nee a <1ppe,1r, to he a product of the more than 
tC>cn thousand \fro-lla111ans \\ho 1mm1J,1.r,1ted. alon11, \\llh Frenchmen a 
creole.,, to ea-.tcrn Cuh,1 dLmn11, the I la1t1an Ht·\olu11on, primanh in 180 
( \n other lift\ thousand 1mm1gr,1tt>cl bct\H·en 1913 ,rnd 1921 ) ft ,1111.in sla 
had for ch•cadcs cnJO)l·d 1mll,Jt1ng their maqt•r, contrad,1111,t\ and minu 
often 111 creoli, ed form, In '-,rntiago de Cuha. (,u,1111,inamo. and '>urround1 
tm, ns, !rec ,rnd en--1,)\cd dc.,lendanb of the \fro -I l,1i1,tn unm1gr,1111c,, ty 
c,1lh biltngual 111 '-,p,1111sh and I rcnch Creolt•. recreated ,ind crcall\el~ tra 
formed man\ ,1,1wlLs of their tradJ11on.il culture In the 1880, tht•, form 
recrcatwnal club'> (likt> the calnldo, of I la\a11,1 and i\lat,tn1,1, ) that c.irne to 
called soc1edade, de t1m1l1c1 fro11~1·,a. t.il,11111, their name from tlw d,1ncc fie 
th,ll comtlluted thC>1r central Jltl\ It\ ('>t'<' \Im 1986 1.·h.1p. I) I hree oft 
club, remain act1\C toda\ , performing dances for 1he1r 0\\ n cntcrt,11nment a 
111 \MIOUS qua,1 folkloric contc,ts 
li1111ba .fr,mc1•v., dances art· r<•marl...Jble comb111atmn.., of the European a 
the .\fncan 'I ht• latter clemenh art' mo..,, con,p1cuou, 111 the '>ccond ,ect 
oft he rnlJcl callt>d frent<'. 111 \\hich ,1 m.in d,rnccs ,o lo 111 front of percu.,,1on1 
\\ho pound out 12'& pohrll\thm, . in t\p1c,il \\t•,1 \fr ic,111 dt>mcd .,t,le, 
the lt>ad drummer str,1ddl11111, his Congolc!.c demcd 111rn11er (or n1<1111um 
drum on the floor It 1, p.m1cul.Jrh 111 the nr,t ,ectton of the 111'10 n111so11 da 
( l\lasomc :· prcsum.ibl~. or pcrh,1ps from 111111\011, [the <.]a\e m.isters "hou 
that ,ud1 nt>o-.\f rican mu"1c.t1 ft•.iturt' " ,ue conJomed \\ 1th contr,1dancc-figu 
of clear e1ghtcenth-ccntun dem ,ttion In the openinfl, ,e1.11on of the 111/10. l 
dancers arc .irr,l\cd tn long\,a\'> form,ll . 111 t\\O lme'> In the ma,611, direct 
b~ the shouts ,ind \\ hi.,tlc, of ,1 11wwr ti, la 71/a:.a uhc caller) and .icco~ 
n1ed b\ \ 111,orous dn.mm111g 111 duple meter . d.incer, c,ecute a fa1rh st,mda 
11ed <,u1te of figures. t, p1call} 111clud11111, Circle. douhle c1rde. nwlurett• (d l 
1110/1110 described abmel. cade11a \\1th .. ._, .. figure ,al<.o described e,irhl'r). t 
nd "' and. finalh as 111 dw contradanz.i\ cedu::o. ,1 sc-cuon of mdependen t c 
pie dancing ( \rmas H111,al 1991) 
\\ hde n111eteent h ccntun ,1ccount, of 1\f ro C aribbt>,m <lane 11111, and e 
of rt'l,1t<'d creole dJnce s hl...e the trcml,a do1111111ca11a often rem,trkc<l on t 
pcr<.:l'I\C'd le\\One,., , there 1s nothing part1cularl~ ,uggc'>tl\c or CH'n d1st1 
ll\ch ,\fr o C ,mhbean about the 11w,011 d,uice. ,duch rt>..,tmbles lll'>tcad 
1ous contrad,rnce \ anant s ·1 he A f ro-Car1bbt•an clement ,., more o\·crt 111 
central 111<1'1111 o,tinato. \,h1ch 1s the amph1brc1ch or c111q111/lo drummed on l 
catu log 1d10phont, and 111 the lll1'.i. 111 \\luch the cat1i pl,t\<, a tnple·meH·r , 
ant of the crnqwllo (2-1-2- 1-2- 1-1-2) \s \\l' ha,c seen. \\hilt> the<,c rh)th 
0 
r, .1lmosl undoubtt·dl) of .-\frn:an dem,1t1on the, are ,11<,o ba,IC to the Cuban 
0111radanz,1 and II<, dcn,all\CS I lw \or.ii f>.trt-. rt· cqL.alh ,;\ ncrellc, uimh111-
11g Luropean stdt.' d1,llolllc rndod1e, \\ 1th h nc, 111 Creole patois l"urthcr 111 
, cpmg \\ 1rl1 dw m1rn:111g con tr .1d,111,a diort 'ogrJp ll\, \\Omen <.,1rn f,tns .rnd 
h 111l...1cs ,m<l \\t·,tr long, e leg,rnt drt•,,t·,. \\ ith finch \\O\en fnll., ,111d lace\\ork . 
II prc-sumabl\ p.ilterrwd on the sl,1\t' O\\llers' attire in the dt·rn<le'> bt'lorc- the 
II 11t1an Rr\oluuon . 
1 lw 111111l1a fn111ce,11 lJll be• ,ccn ,t~ a lt'll,.ll') of the cultur,11 e,plos1on th,11 
currt>d \\ llC'n t•,ilc'> from t hr I l..i111.111 Ht•\·oluuon scaucrcd throu11,hou1 tht• 
11 ,hbt-,rn. hnn11,1ng \\ 1th tlwrn thei r mu,1c ,md d.rnu~ tradn1ons. both I rcnch 
11,I \f ro I la111an I fence. for l'\,1mplc tht · U'>t' of tlw \,ord.''runi/)(1° to denote 
I mlC'> 111 ni,wtecnth -cen tun ':,,11110 Dom11111,o and Puc-rto Rico \\ hcrl' It \\a'> 
11 , ch,m n,111w for a lm111l>,1 dc nce [sec '-,ublcllt' 2008 2i'8 J 1 \kam, hile, 1r1 
11111111sdL tht• contred,in,c (km 1t1t'da11, ha'> p<•r-.1sted. hm\e\cr mar11,111,1lh. to 
It prc,cnt. and the 111,1:.01111 ,1111::011111' d,tne<.· al,o sun IH'" ,1, a daint\ creol1ze<l 
,11111 cl accomp,m1t'd I)\ pcrcus~1011 ·O 
onclud1ng Perspectives 
part1cularl) d1st1nct1\e .ind oft•notcd k,1ture of colonial Cub,111 rnh11rt• ,., 
h1 pt•rnw,1bil1t\', 1f not outn S?ht ab,e 1ice. ol boundam•<, bct\H'<'n tlw rl',ilm., of 
I 1111 sic and \·crnac ul.ir musll Sud1 -.oc10mus1c,il flu1<l11y stands 111 marhd 
mt ra,1 to the 111cre.t..,111g pola r11,ll1on then tal...111g pl.Kr in [uropcan mu~1c 
iii ure. ,Js .irt mu,1l hec .. mc 1n<:rca..,ingh c--.Otl·r1e ,111d <·t.irlwd from am \CT· 
1 ular moonn11,s. \<. I heodor ·\dorn o 11988 22 1 nolt•tl. \lo1,1rt\ \la ~,c rl111e 
p,c,cnted .i kmd of apo thc o, 1., and rn ntl ud111g cl1ma, of ,1 fcl1c1tous 
111t,n of tht' popular and the cultt\,ttcd. J t1111on 1h.11 \\,ls mc,orabl) unmade b, 
I 111no\<1t1om oft ht> l,ne Beel hoH'll ,tnd his follower~ 
In Cuba. there \\,JS to he sur<·. ,1 \,1,11-'(JJlf bet\\CCn tht• ,m~touat ,lltend111~ 
ti ,,1)er,1 Ill I la\Jna .111d the ,la\e on the rur,11 pl,rnt.111011 d.rnunv. to the 1 rck11 
11 1111, \nd \t>l het\\een them la\ not .111 unbridg.c,1blc ,oc1ornt1<,Jc,il ch,J,m but 
11 org,1111t· t1ssur of mus1e and d,tnce styles. \\ho.,(• <,lflt'\\\ con<,Jsted of thl• con-
cl ,n,a. 111 all 11-. \.trlt't1rs The contrad,111,a complex. indeed, not onh con-
1111ed the dominant mu~1c ,111d dan ce of 11, c-r.i b111 .1lso ,t.'r\'t•d as a shJred 
1 d1um through \,h1ch musical feature,; .,., \,ell as p.1rt1np,11th could mO\e, 
11 ick ,rnd mulatto lllll'itllans \,ert' the pnmJn ,1gc111, of ,ud1 mob1ht) and 
111 m1ss1on, of1cn mmrng Ou1dh bet\\een contradanz.i cn,embles ,tnd 1\ fro-
11li 1n rumh,h .111cl <..,111tN1,1 cererno111t·, ' 1 \c cord111gh. \\h1l<• ,t ro\\'d~ tum/,a 
111c1 "' p,1rt, mii,tht seem r.id1cal h d1ffert'nt 111 'ii\ le. 111strumcntat1on. and 
,d from ,111 t·htt• cont radanza ~oirfr. both l'\ents rnuld sh.tr<' dance figures 
Id CH•n spcc1f1(' music,11 features. SlJ<:h a, the ,1mph1br,1d1 1u,t ,1, tlw rn1q111/lo 
11ld .1111ma1c both ,1 ')antl'rl,J rh\!hm ,111d :i piano compo<,1t1on b\ Got1<,ch.1II... 
( orrcc;pond111~ to thl· mus1(.il hetc1og.em 1t, of 1hr co111radan1a comple, 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































accommodate The CubJn con1radan,.1 nsdf. a, an 1mtrumcn1al )!_enrc. rn 
nJtur<1lly lend 11self to \Jnou, affcct1,e assoc1a11om or to none JI all C.1rpe 
Iler speaks of n a, beini essen11alh lmalist that 1s pro-">pamsh a, m, 
be suggested b, ,uch 11tlt•s ,1, "I ;i nue,a c.aiioner,i"" ( The '\e\, [\p,in1'h ( , 
boat" ) But '>Ul h <in <1-.,c,,rncnt ,eem., qucsuon,1blc \ nu mbcr of compo 
\\Crt.' ardent 1111/q)('1Ule111,s111s. Lmo Coca \\J', ,I colond in the rebel .irm,. C 
,·antes \\JS e,iled for lw, lmks to the indt•pendenu' mo,ement \nto1110 B 
,,as killed for sed1twn JS he tn<.>d to flt·c tht' 1<,l;ind. ;ind Budt.i , r lor<.>s 
tortured to death for alleged part1c1pa11on 111 th<> 1murrect1on,u, facJlera c 
,p1raC\ The md11an b,inds of the 111a111ln rt'b<>I-. of 1868 pla~ed contrad 
1,1s like .. La c,mnga·· (Dfa, ,\,,11.1 2006 75 \s C,<11.\n ott->, ( 1%.~ n.; I~ 
in conte,ts such a., th<> Teatro \ ,llanue\J in 1869 the contr.id,in,,1 could 
e,phcnl~ linked to the ant1colon1JI strui~le. \\llh pieces hkt> ,\ I\J la hlwrt d 
pr<>sented ,111rnl ,pe<>chcs \ ihf\ 111lo( the ~pan1,h n ler, \, suc.h tttle, im 1t 
h.ir-,h persen111on b, the ,rnthori11e.,, other 111le., e,pre,,ed their wmpa th 
more ind1rcttl, as ma} h,1w been ',aumcll s intent in his :iforemen11onl•d 
som,nen. · homom mous \\ nh '->om atents r On Guard'. .. ). the name of .i C 
alo111an 11ulept nde11t11ta 1ournJI Other 111le-., uch as "La filabustan.i, .. ad 
cated ,mne,a11on to the Ln11ed '->1,11es \le,tr1\, hd<>, on ,1 more general le 
the con1r<1c.lanza. de,p11e or becaus(• of 11, \lro-Cub,in eil·ment,, had beco 
.i svmbol of creolc-cuhur,1I nationalism. henn: Cooc.lman, \Htling of '->anti 
in the 1860s. Jescr1bcd the "creole dania· a<. "the pa1r1011c music of Cu 
(18-.~ 121) 
The r.iual dvn.im1cs of the contradan,a Jre ,ls compk, anJ contradl 
tor} as are the relJt1<ms of Cuban n,111on,1li,rn IC> \rro-Cuban culture 
bl.1ck and 11111l,lllo pn•,enct• 1n the ('Ontradanu \\JS O\ert in the clemowap 
makeup of mu,1c,1I ensemble., ,1nd in the semuous mo\es of c.l,rnu·r 
was equalh e<,se1rn,1I. 111 hO\\e\er dilutt"d anJ camot.fl.iged .t form, int 
rh,thms that d1s1ingu1shed the 1,1.enre Indeed. 11 \\JS rreusch tlwse \ f 
C.uban elements that lent the genre 11s creole and cl1<,1111ct1\el~ Cuban flil 
\nd therein la~ the essen11,1I contr,1d1< 11011 t h,11 tlw con1r,1d.1111,1 J>rt><.en_t 
fhc ienrc \\J<, a '-\mbol of ueole u1ltur<1I n,t110n,1li,m, .incl ih crc-ole el 
nwnts wen• \fro-Cuban contr1bl.11ons, but \fro Cubans and their u1ltu 
\\Cre b, no me.ins unrroblemaucalh accepted 111 ( uban poltucal and c 
tural na11onalism \lam \\ h11e Cubans \\t're ,1s rJc.l\t a, the, \\t're ,111t1rnl 
ma list. and many brutal slJ\e-ow ners might \\l'II enJO\ a dania and cell'hr 
11 as nat 1onal. \\ h1le ha\lnR somcl1m, to rauon.il 11e 11s \f ro-C'uban a,pecl 
·1 he conlr,1dam,i \\,ts. indeed. the first f,!enre to pose 1h1s fundamental cont 
d1cllon-bet\,een r,1<.1<,m ,ind the Afro Cuban presence in creolt culture 
thJt ,\as 10 become acull' and unJ\Ol<lable in the early t\,enlieth cc.:ntun 
\loore 199-l 
Cubans adopted a range of atliludt·, r<>i.irc.ling th,., conundrum <1, p 
,ented b~ the contradanza. although an e,plicn afrornb1111h1110-mertly cd 
10} 
1111g the \fro LL ban pn·,c1Kl' 111 na110n,1I cuhurl'-\\OulJ not t•mnge until 
192()<; \s \\e h,l\t' set•n, ,oml' ncgrophobe denounced tlw \lro-Cuban 
lluences 1n danza must<: .irtd ch<lreoj,!r.tpl1\, orne commented on them \\ 11h 
1 lent hcrnu<.emtnt, ,ind ,1111 01 her, mt n1101wc.l them in ,, h,11 "t'etns ,1 111a1-
1 of-fact manner Prob.iblv rnanr contC'mporan C. ubam \\Ould h,t\t' tt•ndec.l to 
11d the hab,rner,1 rlnthrn. the amph1hrach. and the wncop,111011, .iddt-<l b~ 
1 k mu,K1,in, s1rnph .is "creole dc-ments rathl'r thJn i\fro -Cub.rn om•, \, 
\fro CI b,111 c.haractc.:r of sulh ( k ments became m ert 111 the d,1111611 of the 
O, ,o d1d tlw controH'r'>~ rcgJrd111~ tht'ir 1mphcat1on, erupt 111 full. 
\lt•armhile. in ':>p,110 .ind clsc\,hcre rn Europe the choral hah.11wr.1 bo1c lb 
11 l·,oc, 111011,. roman11u11ng Cuba a, ,1 l,111d of tropical bree1es, l.ing111d ,1ftrr-
m, 111 tlw hammock. and ,t•nsual ,1111/a111,. lhe as,oc1att0m of tlw 1.ir/llda 
llarwr,1/tanio. lor its p,1rt m1f,!hl natur,dh \,H\ in accordann· \,1th the hr -
but the ,en<,uous, suhn rl1\thm tst,1hl1,hed tis m,n e,press1H• mood and 
1' hab.111cr.1, hkc 1h1.: chorJI habanera, . ,et the Orient 1n \nc.lalu,1,1 \1ilh 
oll\e rnmpl('cted R\ p,, Carmen a, thl scdt ct IH' ;ind danjZerous Otlwr (st•e 
( l,1n ,ind \\af,!ner 1992 ) 
< >n .i more general Incl. the rise ,111d l,111 of the contrac.lanza can be ,een 
I' ut of the rnetanarrat1\e of d.111ce 111 \\'estl'rn cu hurt• in the last three cen-
1<, I he bouriz<>oi, culture that emerged in hiropt• in the e1jZhteen1h cen· 
,, demanded .1 popular c.lJnce form that \\,1s <lt>mocr,i11l', 1nform,1I. ,md lrt•<• 
m tfw h1er,1rch) and rig1d1t\ of the minurt fhe countn danct. re,ir11cu-
1 d ,1, .1 botHf,!l'OI\ dJ nee in \ ,tr 1ou <. nauonal efflore,c(•nc.es. repre.,entec.l orn.' 
pre,s1on of the ne" spirit. \d11k rt·taining tlw collecll\e character of okler 
li1.m urcle ,111d lint· dances. I lo\\l'\ <'I, collecti\e d.11lll'S like tl1t' countn 
11 e ,,er<' 1hem,ehe, undnm1ned b~ the triumph ol hourJ,!l'O" indh 1du,1l-
' rooted 1n t,1p1talism, ,undtmni of premodt>m sooal bonds and 1ts nt\\ 
111 h:i,1, on the 111d1ndu.il ,ts ,oc1oeconom1c- unll I fence the t:orrc<,pondm!,! 
1111ph of the \\JIil in Europe .ind ,1 ienN,111011 l.itl'r, of the danza and clan 
1111 Cuba. \\Ith 1he1r couple., d,111ung 1ndependcn1h . e\en 11111m,lleh \s ,l 
11 c lorm. 1 hr contradanza thus ,ened ,is ,1 tr,m,111onal genre-,1s ,1 bridg<' 
I 011h betwt·en soe1JI da..,.,t·, and race, but also between h1storll',il er,1s in 
l1 h the sot.1ot•conom1c transforrn,ll1om of the ,1g1· ,,ere literalh c.lanCl·c.l In 
111 H .ir, perhaps rcOt.>ctmg tht nt->\\ t>conom1c mdepenc.lem:t· and prmt:r 
, (111wn-e\t>n the c.ouple d.ince seems to lw declmini as ttmb.i and rt'g-
1 11 tbncer~ often R' rJll' alone. or perhaps onh 1n the J,!l'neral \ 1c11111~ of 
1r p,1rt ners \lmir,illv. ostin,110-.. of ob\lou~ \l ro Cub,111 dem ,1t1on, h.i\ e 
111w the domm.int struc.tur,11 ft>ature. t•ncompa,smj,!. not mere!\ rhvthm 
111 dlC' habant•r,1) but mclod) ,111d h,mnom .. ., \,ell \nd ,1lthough th<' rnn · 
d 1111, ma, set>m to gro\, e\er more remote in ,p,rit .i, \\ell as 111 ,ear,. 
l lll111.tl char.1cter contuwrs to resurface. as in tht throbbing h.1banera 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\\ hill JOUrnJl"ll< 111d ,d111l11rh 111,1111 n 1n r ) . adi:, ha, tcnduJ tor 
mo<lun n .,rnmuci.il popul r mu,k~ and nn Hr11 (. ul 111 rnu,1,, 111 )(<llt:r I ( 
flllhlllllol(I'" h,l\l pul,li,htd ,1gnillldnl mu r, .. , '" ,, hol,1rl) ,1ud1t, r I 
trad,rn,.1 1',1r11u1l,irh ouht. nJ1ng ,m· 11,irl.., I" \rgd1l'r, I con I l':181 \ I 
\111...,\\,k\ I l<i·{ J'ISX / 11 1 L.,p1qu, II., ,11 J</-9, l9'J';, and l'l'l.U 1lh (. ,1rp, 1111u (/ ,1 t1111,1C11 1 ( 11/ .1 1946 ,ind'\ ,t, 111 ( ,,il.111 ( 1,/,,1, su, \( "" 
l h, (. ir ·1,·n11a ,md ( ,d Lrn \\nrl.., Ml rn.,,1,·rp1l u·, 111 ,11 le '" "el I ,,, ,·rud 11 ic 11 
'' 11111 th< 1,,,1 r ( uhan l11u,ir1 lUhurl' Lnf11r1un,1tth for the \ngluph n 
thl' '"1rl.., ,f (,.,Ian and J ,1p1qul' llt.•,,d, are untr.1n,l.1tld ,ind po<irh d"' m 
inJ \I 11..11" I.., ,. u<h l "'" 1h r th< l11rm, 111 an unpul,l,,hl·J I 11)(11,h I, 
m.1,1,r, th,·," .111J Jn nl>,uirl 'sp,rn"h I 1nRuag, (. uli,rn nl1111,11 
2 \, di-< u,wd m I h" h,M,I.., I 11 r11d ., tum ((. h,1pll r I J, the , 111,,wllo, pr< ,u 
\I ri.:an ori in, htuunl' a I undJm<·mal rn urring <ht 1na111 11 ll,ind.1 ,111u 1\,tr 
drum pallcrn, .111J 111 foll.. .ind ,a Ion 1cr,1nn, 111 th,· I l.1111,,n mcr.ni mu1ni,:, 
11 ,url,Kc, prnmln<nth rn 1.ir1t u, ,,thu ( .H1hl1l'Jrl l(<'rlrl·,-,ud1 .1, c 1lq1si 
rn,llnl h, th< I nndi I la111.an con1w,11on It ,11,o .1ppl,1r, I nu, ,k \lort 1u (_ 
'< h.ill.., l!l'H 'l'tt 1n)( of I 1 ,·ouJ\l' , 1 ,trel'I ,oni I ro 1 'sJllll ,.,_, In I la, n 
S,,ntl ri.1 Jrumminl(, t 1pp1°.ir, 111 ll~/lli, (,tJnd.1rd rh, thm,) 111 < )l,.11,,l,1, < l, hun Olokun 
~ I a ,omlird, .. J pnp1d,1r d.in,,1 , ornpowd 111 \ lll'flll' J, , l,t Ho,J 111 IH~ { cc 
onh .1, lll(k, 111,11111/0 tn thl• ldt h.md l..m l.1mcnto,, of l~';.2, ha, 1111 unq1111/ I ut·ntc, \!Jton, l!-91 19~1 lhO-l"il In l..t ,op1111p.1, the rntlolh 1111d h, 
l·,Khl" tw on, PJ"lflJl.1111,11111/0 rn B,,lilrdf l!i9~l 1•r2 11 4-2 lh"pu 
c11111pr"'·d Ill 1-<4-, .tl«irdtnl( to l>anrlo Oro/lo 1d111 l..,ndh pr1111d<d 1110 me 
ol thl' thr<c t·rnplm, tl1c h1hJnlr,1 rh11h111 lh< ,111,,1111/01, al,o.1h,,nt rn I n 
r, ,. ,1 lOlllr,,dan,., f 'sJnt al(o•li.1wd tomp,"l 's I,, mo B11udc1 (lh2S h~ 
l"hl·d l,1 I Jl•lm.11111 ·1 11 ,1dnJ (,n I c n 1Yh4 >';y 
4 I hl' I l.11.,n.1,h.1,nl fl<'rl•l<lic,11, th.it 1cgul,,rh puhl,,hcu llllllr,1d.m11, J11 11< I llfl 
111 h,11< h.1d ,ou111erpan, 111 s, nt1.1Ro (l.ap111u,· lltu1li 19-9 ';h ) 
1 lw I l.11.111,1 u,ntr,1dan1u app<'iH' 111 h.11c r, lied morl' 11n th, hJh.inl·r,1 rh11h 0"11nJlo \d1,,u,,ld l1d111, ,nd 1n tlw ln1r11dult11,n It h,1ptl'r I l, 11ltu1 \\Ith thl, 
d.1r ,1mph1hrllh Ill the mcl ,J, \\lull' ,u,h pll<<' .1, (. ,1mlrnJ;\ 1JNu"c'd hd 
,h1111 th.11 thl', 111111111/0 \\a, u rt,11nh f.1rnd1,1r 10 1111d•umtur1 lompo,, r, ,ulh 
'- 1unwll-not 111 m,•ntu>n IJt,·r 011l, ,u, ha, ( cr1an11:,-thn 111.11 hJ1t' tl'!Hlcd 
JI 11d 11 out 11( a 'l'n,c thJt loml>1rt1nK 11 "11h th< h,1l,.111l'r,1 rh1 thrn .if lord, J ,1, 11hJt JumhkJ ,11unJ 
'; '-n J ap1quc ll1 < ,Iii ( )<l<J'iJ H'J J ~o , \\ ho ,il,11 ,trl(ue, I h.11 till pr.:,1 n« or l 
h.1hJnl'r.i d111hrn m one ol \ltn)l.u<·t\ tl>ntraJJn1J, 111J1t,ll<, ,,,,, 11,h pen1n,u 
r 1thcr th,m Ul 0 1, ( uh.m llfl>(lfl lnr th" rh1thrn I l1111l1l'r, .1, notnl 111 thl Int rod 
ll<lll to th 1, 111li I l 1( h.1p1,·r I), th.11 rh1 thm ,1!,11 11u ur, 111 'l'Hr,rl of the I 11il1 
c:ountr1 ddlllc,n11tdll'd 1n Pl.,,lord', /l1ef),111<111i: \1,N,r• lfi'il-);,2x n,«~rthde 
'" prom1n,·11,c 111 the(. ,mhhcan 1, hl,t ,111rihu1cd 111 \lri,.m 1J11luu1il' 
I, I 11(hth-qu.utl'r <111h1h,c1i,:hth·ctgh1h-qu.irtn\1•2 I 1·1·2) , lfl pl 1u of1he morl ,hd 
m tcr ,11c ucok c 1ghth•qu.irtcr-< 1)1.hth qu.1r1cr-qu,irtl·r ( 1-2· 1 ·2·2) C.uaJl·loupc h hn·n taken h, th,· llritt,h m J7';'J 
t ,t n In ( rpcnt r I 4( 10 ' 
11 p \rnitilli:ro qu 1nllnlldlu,;fl1fllH 24 lroml'tr,;1d, l11l11,1 l'Jl'-1 
\II transl 11 n~ Ill 1h1 ch ptcr ir, rnllll unlc" 1hcm1,, 111Jica1cd 
rel d \rhoba \lmru<1I d la 1,/u 1/c ( 1 qu tul 1n l 111arc, t 4 <i:,; 119 
., I 19"" 11" 111 ( «rlw \u/,lt, \ di 1«rd< \\Ml' 111 thl' «mtr,1d,1111,1 t u In 111.ir,, '"' " ' \ftcr re, uncling 111 d,1nu,, ,mcl I 11r, j, r(a I ,r th,· r, ,1 or th, 
1 ml the " 1111, r ,,I I he n, ,1 11 11c nt on 111 hll"111l' the 1110,t popular'" 1i l,,m10J 
II I" c or ,oc1c11 I Jh~<I. J)o;":! 19-1 II!-. 
\1IIJ1<;rd, 111 ( ecr/,., \al.I' IHBY h"-2 1•r1 IIS) 'm1l,rh Snar111 H,1• 
, l>-91 1:;0 J';-) qu 111t, 1 n,n1cmp11rur1 11h,cr«r I he mu"< of tht· (Ontr,1 
1 1 
, t u 1d , «J c«n I,) for, 1goi:r, and" hen II is, ompo~ed 111 people of c,,1, r, 
rtol , ( u in, , 11,,1, 11 111,11< ll,1111:Hr, ll ,rn rcz m,"1cd that mu-tu,111, 111 I, r \\l l 11 td -int h,u 11"' 1h<1 I\Ul prckrrl'J tn \\h1tc pt·nplc hut Ill< 1u~1• th\\ 
the onh mu 1, 1111-around 
• \ ill 11crdc, I ,r, \dmpl,·, \H1t1·, ol ,1 mul 11111 h.111J 111 <'« 1/1,1 \.,I.It,. I 1rr1 llmt' •1 
rn 11 ,,I .,m noll cntcrl'.d' th< \1olm1~1, 11ould 111,1rtahh honor her 111 111tcn"fl 
their hoi\ ,tr.,ki:,, the !lute or guuar-lil..c 'l<JIHIIIO \,ould pcrf11rJlc ,nc' u,r, 
th ahur hiih pitdied 1, nt,, tlw 11111l1Jl1, 11111p.ani! pl.11u 11<111IJ Jd1Hr a l11111r1,h, 
I cl ,uhlc ha""t 1h,• , 11h,uiucnth <ckhrat,d llrfn I, dl" <sal.t,!-1101.ld ,1r. h h1, 
I Kl) nd ,·,tra t th, 11111,1 rc"mant 1 .. 11,, lr11m h1~ rn,uumcnt, JnJ the clJr111~l· 
1 \\ 111 d 1:\l'culc the mo,t d fh, uh .ind 1m l1><li 11, 1.ir1111.,,, ( lh:i.Y. lt-h2 19 I 
I 1- 102 
I he rnJ,m-<lu, ,1, llt<d 1r1 11th,·r ,ontunpor, n 1,,ou111,. \\,1, e\JJenth an \lro 
luban dam,• ,l\ll· In" quote, lrom /,u I, rt11/1a, "a' ,h111,n 111 rnc '" l.<01L1 I p1qul 
I ,Ii 
.., (', l' )I.. { (l 1l111 \.,/,/,' I\ dl.11< rJe I 18 39. I llh2 Ir I Ill:? lOti, 240 ,111d I .,pique 
II c:al1 l':1-Y I; I 
._ c , c ),l, the I '~(), Jan l' p.irl, Jc,, r1h,d Ill ( ee1/i.i \ 11/J.,, \ tll.i«rdc I lhN, lhh.? 
l':1~ I )Oh 
' ,ch, rdJtc,. In all four dan,c the l11Url '<II. Ill< f,mncd a ,olumn m coupk '· th· 
i,:111)(" ,th h" part n< r perlormul tht: liN ddnlc ,ind <Hl1l 111 Ihe < ml, ul l hl' I Ill(' t lu 
tht:r ,1111pk, did the ,,1111, 14l- l';16~ N6) 
\ ill,1Hrdc lOnllOUe,, J ht ffi ,c,tro h,m,dr \\ho,e po~111on I'd <.e might 110 lllla 
sioll hl• Ji,put<d , . l,n t:nJOll'll thl' ,,cur11, nl fl<Jl ha1111)1. 11 \\11rf\ ,il,0111 g,•1111111, lo,t
ndth<rdll l'flC ,untcringthcunh, 1pp, nCl'dt, 11,111ho111 ha,mgdan,cd,,1ftl'rha\• 
mg l' irlicr taken hi, pl.ic< 111 thl' lmc, t.f the Jan, 1 lkwmm)I. thl n.irr.1ti1<•, \ ii• 
(.11crde then r, l.t1,, ho\\ ,1 m,1c trn ,ct a p HlllUl,1rh d1,1II, fl)l.111)1. ,enc, of hgurc, (',,•r, lfl)I. the mo,t mtrlL Ill' r,,, I ,t I hl' rn.in 111 thl ,1,1h coup l dl ,p11, h,1111111, h.iJ 
the oppNlllllll 1 111 uh,cr1<· t hl' prn 111u, fi,c l"Ufllt, d.1n, ,. r, ,d11ul II II h Kf< ,11 ,on• 
h h Id n(ll r( r'c,rm them and looked 111 di.:,p,111 .,t the b,1ndll ,dcr ~tcrnat 10n t ,lt c l 011 ,, 
I h, pJrtm·r ( « th, 1, 'l'<'ll1F, 111, plight 11a, c11 n rnoH mor11h, d h, tht th11u11,ht of 
thl' malic111u, dd111.ht thl l!lhn \\OITilfl \\OUld dtflll rmm hu pubh1e hunuliatt<lll 
I he handlcadci ,1tlllll, up the ~11u.111on and 1,1l..111g p,1, n ( c, ,ha ,,f ,,horn he ' 1•1' 
nJmllrl'd , , 1)1.n ,kd thl cn,,mhlc to ,top, cl1<1tmg a ,111,h of rcl1t:I lrom thl· man ,md 
a «·l,•,11,11 ,mile from her JSl9, llit--2 1<1-1 Ill II~ 
\ dl .. H·rdc \\ rill' Ill <'t,1/1.i \,i/J,' IS39. lh'-21 ,,r, I IO) \b(IH the ,ound of 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ITilhll, th,· 1nu.:",rn1 du,-, h," ol lhl' 1,·,·t. "1thou1 \\h1ch thn,c ol color think th t 
rl1\ thm nr thl' 1/,111:..i t rro//<1 could nnt Ill' propnh rn.11nt,11nl'd ' 
19 f t•rn,1ndt·1 (IYHI ~1-H) tlt-,u1hl', ala .i, ,1 rnorl' 'fll'lllll hi,turt· 111 ,drnh ma n 
\\otnJn, 1,h1lc lighth J<lllltnl( tlw1r rtgln h.md, ,1hoH~h,·1r ht·,1(1, llrde l',tlh 11thc 
thur riitht 11h1k r,mamln)I. f,tl ini-t tn the 111111.,I J1rc'U1nn 1.,,,,,, 1111/,, ,1.1, ,1 -i 1n 
hi-:ure ln thl· ',p, 1l1,h wntr.iJ.m,.1 (Ot,1mp,1 I 6pt·1 n J x-
20 (.' .Jm.tn (18-~ l'i:;) d,·,u,hc, a J,fftrl'nl ,11r1 of rdJ,,tl,1111 ,l'd1011 ,01111n< 
\,Jllll,11(11111 the IH60, I hl· ,1, pol Lt U,111/il ,, J"t.tnth fl",,ill'<l lll a ,111\\ ,.11,t 
bi:mi-t JlTUITIJ)Jllll'd b\ lnl,1111 w,1tcful mmcrn,·111, nr 1he 1,mli, 1uli-:,trh lU 
111, rt•nlc 1t"rnJl·ul.1r, 'la ,np,mp., tlw l'\ulernt 111 "r.ir Wl'Jlcr than H 1, 1, 11h 
f,1,1(•,1 trrn,·ll'lllp,' 1111 fl'l'Ofl. "" )(rl',tl, 1n<ll't'd. thJI ilrter l\l'f\ 1>lhl'r 'round I 
cnupll', p,1u,t• ,mJ p,·rfnrn1 ,t 1-.mJ of lad\ \-lhJ111 Ill qu,,Jrilk• J,(fnup, ol , , <>r ct 
I ad1 danlu )(Ill'' 111, or her l.11ouflll' H•r,101l ,,r 1h1, re111,1rkJhlc ,1,·p ',, mt .,p 
to )(lidl .JrounJ a, ii propi:lkJ nn \\ hl·t•I, 11 hilt other, ddinl' Lht ,tq> ll\ h11p, I 
\\,ml ,1-.,p, .md ,hon Lum,, nm, 10 thl' r,)(ht, nm, tlw ldt . hut ,,II pr,·,, nc th, , 
gr,ltl'ful rn111l'rncn1, nf dw hod\· 
21 \1ll.11l'r<le [18~9. l!il<2 1971 119. 2-IO ll1,dt",u1p1111n nl 1lw 11111rn.11c, ,rn,u 
.,h,,nJon of th, u,upll' d,111un)( l'cho,:, C.,,t thl\ cul.>)(\ of \\,1h11n1s I ht· rn.m ,h 
carnc, th(' ll<ltn,111,,, ,f up ltl lhl' ,llr, ,t, 11l11k h" fll(hl .,rm l ,rt It-, her 11,11,1 h1, 
h,111d hold, her h,md )(end\ f h"" 1101 mue d .. nuni-:. 1, 1th t lw l,och Ju,1 11,llo" 1 
rh11hrn. 11 ,, ,\1111!1 nl( a, ,f 111 u drl·am 111 thl' ,ound .,f thl' 11111,tn,n)I. ,111d 1nlup1u 
mu"t. 11 "tht 111111n,t1e comu"nit 11f 1110 l111t•r,. thl' mutuJI ,.1n·,"ngof 11,11 l><.1 
111 Im l', ,n \\ hllh I 11111.', ,p,tn•, ,11u.11 ,on, ,md ltlllll'lll 11>11 ,trl· ror)I., >ll( n' (\ 111.tH 
IHW, IHH2j 1971 2·!0 
I hl' lcrrn <t·J,1:11· pcr,1,tl'd until lhl· l'arh llJO(Js 1n l'i,l1:rn (. uhJ ,,, t"nnot 
, ll\ n,upk· danct•, ,,, ,n .i )l.l"nlkm,m, rl'qut·,1 of .i 110111,111. l)Jtnl Jl1 ll'd,1111' 
I hJ, c I h" d.111«.-~ l I 1p1du, 200x ~HI) 
22 ( ,1u1111n •nu,1 I><.· u,l'd m 1111,·rprl'l111)1. thl' ll'rm dJn1.1 11h1c:h ,tl,n ,,mpl, me 
"d.inn ',l'l' \l,k,l\\,l..1 19,~ 9;;_<JH for lurther d1stu"1on 111 thl' nomt·nl l ,tu 
th,tll)(l' 
2t \\ hilo: the or1i111,1I publt,ht·J ,cr,u,n 11f ',,111 PJ,rn,tl llJ,l,·,n " hd, not ,url,1,nl, t 
p1l'ct• 1, reprod1JteJ, "11h thl' d.Jltll)( 11f 180{, 111 lldt111n•1\ / ,, //al,,m" ,ir/1,tl( 
IH9I 
24 C111Cfwllo" 1, llClll'r 1r.in,l.i1nl h\ the ,1111h111,uou, 'fi1l'•k1 rather 1h.,n qu1n1upi' 
,1hKh 11ould ,mpl\ fiH· not,:, of l'll'n ,,tlu1· 
2'; lloho:rt I Rrri, I hnmp,on l I.um, th.11 1he ll,1l..11ni,,tn ( 11t1i,,tok·,t· ,tll thl rh\ thm mh 
"nwk11111 and u,t· 11 J, 1 t,111 to J,111n•· \2001 11:; 
2o Cu·r/1,1 \ u/Je, dl',trlhl', ,1 ,m,111,·r t'f1\l·ml,ll" u,n,"1111)1. of dirn 11111111,, t 1>111 r,,I, 
t l,lfllll'l, llute. ,111J II p.m ol 1,mh,,lc, drum, I\ dl,11,•rJc IH~Y, IHH2 19"1 '18\ 
✓- \n· L1p111ue Ht•t alt 19-9 {H-42 "-tlunl(.t ",, ( nni,,tokst·-Jemcd Jn1, ,1!,11" 
,htpl'll n Dnm1n1c.m t"<xlu), a 11111111<11 ,, a nwmhu 111" thl' ( ,d.1h,1r du1,l·<l ,,J,a/c 
hot her hood ,. "' 1/f/J tt1tulra1 tt tJ • 11 .is an \I ro- ( uh,tn u rh, ll J., nJ\. ol f11pp1,h atll 
.rnd .1flt·t1l'd d1t111111, tht \,l,.,nl'1, \\Ul' \mu,nd1J11, \\l11, hJd ,h.ul·J tht 1,I n 
1\llhtht· l ,1ill11, 
2H 11,mner . qune ,1 k11 contradan,.,s of th" 11rd111.1r, 
I ,1p1qut• llel .iii\ \/11,1<" 1 n/,,w,t/ t 11/~111" ( 11r9 
107 
,ut:h,, el cuero, ( ,,mlniJJ ',utlt It I pl·,o.'' .ind' I., l'\pnl1<16n dl' \l.1rru1·ro," 
\\ h11,c ost ,11.,tn 1, b,1,t·d on d1L h 1h.,m·r.1 p,lllt·m rat l r th.111 I ht·, 111,1111//0 l art' r, pro• 
<luced 111 1.up,qut· Jkcal, Jlr4 lY, 1-:;, IH~ 1 \,c :-..1.1rfa (,.tllo' ,1nd thl' <"1111,tto ol 
I f dnln dt' I ,tndJlu,t ,trt· rcpnidu<l'<l ,,nd JN '"'''d 111 (, il:ln l':Ji' ~ ~{,2-~(,~ ,tnJ 
c, 11,in l<J8l In- I 1 ',,.Ill I l,tt' 1, found 111 ',_,niury, l'J81, 204 See al,o \!11..11"'"' 
19-~ I IH 114 
I " hau·n " 11,rl' l.1nlth ,nH'lll,tdo, port I , ul)(o, \ ,tun de In, prl'l(Ol1l', tk lo, 
\ ntkJ(>rl·, \ la, L,lllLIOnn dl" lo, nci-:ro, l n (,. rda d,• \rhnh.:\J lh'ih 21d-.?n4l 
c, I.in prL,cnt, thl• ,d1l'tnc. 111 1 m,1nnl"r tl•.11 ITI,I\ ,1ril..1 ,ome ,,, k" dl"ar, a, fnl· 
I,,., \ ll a-h), \ , C (t-d), \ I) vi) 
I h, ltl(hll'l'nth- ,1nJ nlnLtn·nth u ntun holcn, 11a, ,tll \nd,,lu".111 ,unc darlLL', ll•>l 
tn bl' li>nl u-c·d 1111 h 11s ( uh,111 n,lllll,,lkl' I rl',tltll)I. tht rn urnng :\ ,ell 11111 "J l'"'eo 
\\oLild n.ttur.,lh 11ork heller" ,th d,1111,1, 11ho,e fir,1 ,,Lllon "a' nl I mnrL rtl,1,t·d 
h.,r,ltltr than thl 11,cllton 111 mn,l d.1111J,, hu\\C\l·r, the\ wll11J11 ,, no 1nnrt 
rd1\t'd 1h.1n thl ll 
', c, t' g, h" rt·cnrd,nl( Cul\, ,mJ I "'"'"111,1 (( >pu, 11 Ii I It, ,1d(>rnme11l nf ',,1urnl'II' 
Lt n 111a l,onna " ,111h, ,r11111,o run, 1111)1.hl e rq( ,trdl'<l 1,1r1ou,h a, t·nl1H n 11)1. nr 
I 'l'lrJllng thl' pine ,1 1, pn,um,1hl1 not 1nron,l'ln11 \\1th the rd,111,el, llt·\lble 
,ppro;,ch to rl'ndu1ni ,uirt·, 1h,t1 prnJtkd 111 Llw 111nt:1t·1·nth ccntun, .i, "l'f'"'l'J to 
1h, dn ,tnd fll1,h1,111,dh corrnl · pur1,m ofth..: prl'l'l11 
I hi' 'l'Clll' lll he d p,,pul.ir p,t",1)1.l', •• , ti 1, pl.t)l.1,trlll'd .,t lt·nglh Ill ,I f'l'\\ p11bl1e, t11,n, 
1 n Cuban mu"l 
I he ITill"l 11f (,otlsth, 111.., .,, .J \erl1,1hlc rnu,icJI l'Lhnn1,1raplwr, Imm," 1th dct,111, 
1f tlllt·r,·,1 lo tht· rnu, 1l h"LOnan 11" u,a)I.C ol tht· d,11t' rhv1hm 111 La nun <ll' 
Ir •Jl><)UL, ( l!l'; 7l mJ\ ht• the Jt ,1 l'llll,111011 of 1h.t1 ,uh,l'qttcnll\ ul11q111111u, ft,,11ur..: or 
\Ir" ( 1 l,,1n popu!Jr llHl'll 11" ',, uH·111r d \nd.tlnusit• (IS'i21 m,t) ,11,o rt'pre,enl 
rht l,r,t dncUllllllll'J ,lpf)<.',H,ll1ll ol Lht· 11,tmtnco \l;ll .i)I.Ml l1111.. o,1111Jln latt:r 1111, r-
n ,11onJII, popul.ir,,l'J ,n l elu11n.1, \lt1lc1cu, ,1,1 1// c i-t••h•e•)l.l •h•J·t. h •1·)1.•l 1 
( ,oil ,c h,1 II,; , I ,fr and 11111t·, a re ,,dm ,rahh dol u m,·med 111 I red er ll k ,1.1rr' l'll)I.JK· 
11111, und l'\h, 11"1 11 el\ rc,e.irdwd H<1111l•o11/,1 I l1t I ,fe ,md I rn1,·, oj I n111, \lore,111 
(, 11,d,,1/k 
S, l \lik1>11,l..1 i•r~ lnr J 111,>rl' de1,11kd d,,u""on of ( t'flillllt" d.1111,1 
I he ,corl' or. Lo, trc, )I.Olp(',, ,hi)\\ n 111 I 1Kllfl' 2 11. ,, dr.J\\ 11 I rom 1h.11 publi,lwd ,n 
th,• \\or/J, /l,,1 \11,,1( Jc\ ,rt 1921 I ~01. ,l'\er,,I 11I 1ht· d,1111J, lffl' 1(11<'11 hKor• 
red 11111·,) Otht·r l'd,111111, ,ud1 1, thl llJh~ 1 l,l\dl1,1 l'dlllllll I)\ ( )11(,1 de Bl.111,I.., d,r. 
fa quill' m.irl..tdh I rnrn 1·,1c h other und f rorn l hl' nr 11(111,,I L:dl Im.inn H r,1011,. "hi. h 
irt hl'ltc1t·d ,., c 11111,11n ,f!H•ral t•rror, 
( onirnt·ru.il r('lnrdtn)(, uint,11nmi-:n•n1r.icl.,111.1, l>1 ',JumLII tnd ( tr\,111ll', lOll 1l 
111 ;ind ou l ol print thl' 1111crc,1t·d rc.11kr m.11 chllk \m,11•1n com for lUrrcnt c,arn· 
pie, I or cn,cmhle tl'l m,1ruu111n, of ,qm1· of thl'w jlll'll' st'l' ( 11/1,1 ( 1,,11r,dcr>1z,1, 
da11:,m,,, Hnut·rd,,rn (., ,n,l'r-,llon C>tqul',t.t l1p1t 1 '-11nhu, ',J ';'i02) 
'-i1mp,on I k1>?ht,. ,1 bl. tk I Jrri,, ol \l,11,111,a, 
"ict (,, 1rc 1,1 l'r2 <,{ ,ind the ,,.,re, rcprodulul 111 Leon 19~4 2h--2oH l.\cn 
I illdl", n·noi,nl'II .rnd w,n,n. 11 'I.,, \hur," J, ',11np,11n ,tppl'ar, tn h,1,t· h,,d 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































40 I 11r l'\.1mpk·. 1111l' tnll11w<l ,H,lt:r ,n ,in IH~I pl'ru,J1c,1l du111unn·d dw dq(,OC 
.Ht• ,ind l'i,ruKn" (I rom "her,:') J,1111611 ,inJ cH·n l hl' Jan,,1 , 11si,1tnK I hJI I hl· l,:g 
m,Hth (. uh,,n n,111011,11 JJnu· "•" till' lltll 11,,p,mic :,1pt11,,, 1111 \l,ir11n,:1 I un 19 
{I ll.1m1r1;1 ,n h,, / 11 //11/•<11hl '""''"'' or l>NI ,ll l"plt:<l Llw J,1nt1111{ lu,l urg 
,uh,111u11nK thl' m11,1l \\llh lnn1r,1dJnt,i, 111 ',,n1111l'll .i11J h1, u1ntl'mp11r,,r1l, I 
nqirnphoh1, ',,i1Khl't dt I ulntt, a<loplld thl J1lll ruH lJdll of ,1nl:pt111K thl' 1111 
a, n,111011.11 ,111J lq1,111m.1lt:. ,,h1I,: m,"111111, th,11 I ,Hl<ll· 111\l'nted ii \\1th11ut .1111 ,nt 
,1·1111< ri nf \fm 111 l·kml' 11' n (.,il.111 l9H{ 194-19~. l':/ll) 
41 Dolores \1,1 1.1 dl \1mt:no. llll'<l Ill I JPH Ul lku1li IY"lJ -Ii' \\ h,11 m11(hl ,n·m tc 
tht luriou,, h.ir,1dc 1/JI o'1 ol \f rn·l ,r,hl1l·,111 mu,1, a, mdanl hoh rJt hl r th 
\\ilJ, l.t,U\ 1011,, ,111J "' fonh-rl',ur, 111 \.tr1011, othl'r ,01Hll'' ol the ,:p11d1 
12 I h,11 1,, ,l ,,1l,,1 ,11111{. ror c,.,mpl,: m1Kht ,illcrn.ilt: ii ,cct111n 111 dun· l\\ll \\ 1th I 
111 l\\<l•lhrl't:, hut 1111h 1>1 111,nt,nK ,I ,rnl{lt· 1r.111,1tu111,il m,•,1'Ull' al ,omc r 111I 
1h.11 th,: l\\o bar d,11e p,lltl'rn '"hcthl'r ,1tt11,ilh ,oundl'd rr nnt \\11uld I>< 1111 
1.1111l'J rnt1ronrn111,.1II, 1hro111tho111 \ "h"111r1 of d11•e 111 (. Lh,m mu,1c .,nd, 
\\OulJ Jorumcnt hcl\\, .11nonK othn 1h1111{,, 1h1, rul,: l,lml 111 hL ,·,1.,hl"hul onh 
the 1960, 
4 { I a ken\\ ii h pl'rm1"111n I mm I lot \/11\J< /rum ( 't,I~, /'II P-/9 {(, ( I l,1rkqum I l<J (. I> 1 
44 1\·rt·t ',,tnJUrJ11, lor t·,,1mplt:, rd,:r, to J.1111,1, \\llh 1.:,1, rtll'nt111n111)1., .r,, '" I, 
puhl1l pcrsc>n.t)l.l'' 111 tlw IJllU lkhO, ll'JHh 20h) 
45 In \li:,1<:o 1h1: 1nrr1 "contr,1d,1n,.1 h.,h.1111:ra" h.1d hcl'n u,t·d ,tnn· ,HI l8{h ,d t 
to <lln >IC .111111,trumtnt,d u>nlradan1,1 111 ( ul,.111 a, oppo,l·<l 111 I rl'11lh 11r I niil 
,1~k 
1£, lo lurthn ,·onround m.111er, rn,1111 ,\1111,I ,phon,· ,1Ulh,,r, and ,:J1tor, l'1,1hl1,hl 
thorou)l,hl~ ,nu,rrt:ll 1r,1d11111n or l,111111K tlw K<IHl hah,tr'il'rJ . 
:\l,:an"h,k. the Jml11K111l1c, 1lli:nd111)1. the ti:rm tan)l.o and 11, dt·,,Kn.11,on, 
parliLul.irh ,llUlC \\ l11lc the \\ord u,clf m.11 hl ol l.umpl',111 or1111n \l' )I., from I 
1,m11ucre), "•knn)l.o nrl)l.111 l,1' 11>1h ,o m.1111 other 11)1. \\ord,. ,ulh a, ,hem 
n11,m.1;,1, /~in.,,,,,, 1111~11, ,111d "'forth ) ,, morl' hkch, .1, ,11)1.)1.l',tl'<l, ,11non11, c,thlr 1h1 
h, 11, Jocum,:nti:d u,.1Kl' from ,1, c.irh ,i- dll' 1-iw, 111 Jc,11{n,11c Jll \fro-( tr 
lw,111 dann• 1,,·t• ',uhll'lh: 2008 122-12~ \lorl·o,er. 111 thl' n1mlcl·n1h ll·ntun 
term l,1111c to ht .1pphcd tu ,ncral Jupk·ml·lt:rcd )l.l'nn·, I ht·,l' 111llu<lnl the, 
,uel.1 lJII)( ,/ h.1h,1111:r,1 J1,ttJ"1'J hl·rl'. the \rKClllilll' 1,111)1.0 l"h"'l' l'arh lurm d 
rdkucJ th,: h.1hJntr.i/rn1110 .J,, 1,111,:,, o,1111,1tn) ,ind thl' !1Jrn,·nu1-,1dl' IJllll,, 
th,: l.111)1.<hofth,:dun,><,I.J 11,roup, ol tht· (. ,Hll,l\.il 111 ( .1d111\\h,lh h.1,L' no p.irlllU 
rill thmll .1f1111111 to tht· nthl'h, ,1,1dt· I rom l1l'1nl{ 1n 4 4 
I or funhu dN u,sinn of tlw h,1h.mcr.1 tanw• 111 ",p,m1,h ,.1uucl.1 , ,c,: LI, 11,J 
)(Ul'/ anJ \1f111N> Ho<lr111,ut·1 999 {~-·fi JnJ I 1r1,1rc, and '\u1k1 llJ98 18" 205 I 
morc rl')l.,1rdm)I. 1hc haha1wra 111 )l.t:ntr,11. ,,.l' (,.,[An 19K~ ch,,p - .rnJ \lan1n I 
'17 If. tn ,1tu1rd,1nlt \\llh tht• pln1. ,ulh ,t ,1111)1. k,llurl'd .11, \Im-( uh.in ,11111,111 
ho:..,/ pronunt 1,llllll1, II \\(H1ld l1kl'h hl· l,llkd ,I lal1jl,11, 11r ,r th, 1, Ill' \\il\ld 
ldl)l.ll alh ahout 11,1\,111.I II \\ould Ill' l.1hi:kJ h.1h.11wr.1 · /lv:<1/ \I rc,h-ol I the I 
,l,l\l') pronunua11w1 1>1l111' d" h1·t\\l'l'l1 ,o\\el, an<l ,k,p, nr .1,p1rall, prcu111,1 n 
t.il and fin.ti · , hem t•, c:,1.1do, · hnn1m·, "cht,1'0, ,inJ pu l·,p.1J,1 1 ",ordli,h 
htTOffil' pl'h•p,1 ll11\\l'H'r,IJrlromhl 0 H11{,l<l1,11n,11\t'h hl.1ckth1n)I ,ulhpn 
c1,1t ►tm 1, I\ pll.11 of inlorrn,ll ,p,·t·,h 1hrou)l.h11ut \nd.du,1,1 .ind thl ',pin,,h ( 1 
109 
hca n It ,1.1nd, ,nil ' " J1,11nl11H onh "hl 11 appt •,1r1n)I. 111 ,1 mort f11rrn.d l •Hill ,1 , ,u,h 
,, ,I hll,ht l I 1\\ll .d I rll,muu, or 1.1uud,1 ,111111, 
\s m tlw 11.tml·nu ► )!1141JIY" ,<.:c \1.inul'I 2\104 14~). d1,· nu1Hh r.1< 1,1 l,int,,"l'' 
<.:,prt"<'d 111 ,11rne h.,h,111u1, 1111)1.hl r, 1111nJ on,· \\hi ,o m.rn, \fro-{ uh, 11, l"u)l,hl 
~" K.1ll,1nth .ig,1111,1 tht "P· 111,1rJ, I \\dill '" li,e 1n 11,l\.ilhl \11 p,1" m, lilt: m ,1 
l,,1mrn11d •• ind lll h1\l .1 nq~ro hm (11~1110) r,111 rn, .. 111 L.ilul'llll! l'J'!O )'i4 ) I,., 
lurtlll'r J1,u1'""" nfthl' m.1r1111ne h.ih,1m·rJ 1rad111,1n ,t·, · Lm.1r,:, ,111J '\ul'!c, llJlJ)< 
l</"-20~ ,111J l,.1p1qu,: lkl ah l99~h 
O n, · t omp1l.11111n of ,u,h pin-,:, 1, /h ( 11/,,1 a (',1wlun1,1 ll,1l,u11tru, ,It ,011ut1tt1 
l'llJP 'll) 0121 -!H ) 
"l 'l \ , \li,tu .2002 29 ~u n ,tn<l ( ourl.indcr l9h0 I lh 
Or111 ( 1924 H9 HU . I 19~2- ~5 l99~ ) 1r.11e, the \\ord twnl,,1 111 \\t·,1 \fr,rn 
,11J th<.: ( <Hl),!11, ,tlth oul(h )1,1\en othl'r po,,d,k ,11ur,·<.:, ,ut h ·" ln<lo- \r\,tn tt1111/,or 
"d thl I rcnch Ill na1"arKt d,1n,c tomhl',IU, ,1, 1i-1 '" thl· ( ar1lihc,111 m,1~ I ►<.: ,, c,1,1· 
,I Or1 1,, "con-.rjl,Ull tl)t111,loit, .. In 1h, { arihht,111 u11llnl ll ){lfllr,,lh umn1111·, 
rum .. nJ b, ntcn"'in thl d antl ' Jnd, ,,,,1 c,t·nt ,n )l.l in.ti hcn,c the rd.t1l'd 
111111/111 dm111111c-,111<1' ,,r 1111)l'll'l'11lh u·n111r1 "· r l• l>11m1111111 ( ,, ,dm,111 \\ ,tnC-'l'J ,I 
dc 11,1u ,n,1I J.ir1tc ll\ hl.i, k ,laH'' ,11 -.,,,1111.1),i'' de (. uh., 1 1 thl l'i(,(), p< rl orml'J ll\ 
I\\ O (non-tout h111)1.l u1uplt, a l ,1 lll'll ,lllOITlp. n1nl l,1 ,111 c:n,crnhk ol ~um, , nmhl'I I 
, c11«-rr,,), .mJ 111111/\1 drum (, ), la111 on thl · floor 111d ,tr.iddlt-d l9kh 194 1 
ll ,tn/lln l11mpn,,·r 11nd h.rnJk-11d,•r \1,)1.ul·I I ailde , lor n ,1111plc·, "·" knil\,n tn he a 
'i 1nll'rl,l Jnotn· 
rences 
ho11, \hll'I l96~ ('im,,, I la,an a ( 11n,cJ" '\,1, 111nJI Jc (. uhur,1 
,n, I hc n<lor 1':lkk /,u,,,./uc IHJ/1 tu 1l11 ,r,, 1r,/r,;:1 oj 11111,1< I r,111' II \,htrnl. l\l'\\ 
,11rk ( nt111uum 
( llJ,o 9hh / ,1 11rn,1c,1 J,, /,1 "l< 11·d<1.lt, .le 1un1l•<1 franu -.., t n C'u/,,1 I l,l\ ,ma (. ,1,.1 
dL la \m (-rk.i, 
1991 I hl' tumha fr .in,,:,., In I"'"' "" ( 11/1,111 mu,1c \, rt/1 \111< m11n 1111</ 
( 11/,,111 l'"''J'Hlllc, 1.J l'clll \1,11111d. i' S-~h l.,111h.1m, \ I) LniH'hll\ Pre" 1)1 
\1nl rll d . 
m,u , \1.rnuel l 11'4'11 2002 B.11lt, Je l'uc·rto H,u, (from I.I (,1/•,ir n) In \lu,1c 111 
/'uc rl u 1!1t , \ ru1,ler, ,mtl10/rl£\ l.d .rnJ tr,m, l) on.dJ I homp,on 14 20 l .111-
h 1111, \fl) ',,,, t·cro\\ Pre" 
rl lo I .inn·, I 99~ / 1,tt 11111,ll lo ,..,/,,1 ( ,t 11,lt r, I ,11 Ill l'f1r•ul11r 11111,1c. <111.I l'uc rt o 
1!1 ,m cultur,·, 1 lano,u '\11 \\,·,ll'~,m Lrm,:r,11, l'rl'" 
/ 11, /1c11/e, .1!' 111, "><.:1t1l<1dc, de 111111/,,1 frunn "' I l,l\ a n,1 l.d,-
1 ••1a l l'ul·hl,,, I du,,1c11i11 
,nlr l rn1h11 11~•-H 19;2 Crd111u1, d, ,,mll,ll!(Jtlc ('11/,1 \l.1driJ ( ,rar Br«>!,(,111 
u n.i. B.,rh,11.a .200~ I I uNlro ) l11 "'''" en Cu/\1 I l,1\,111,1 L<l1t11ri.d I.ctr," luh,m,1, 
I, II 1 ( .trio, l<J"'i LI ,nn L,clu,1, ,J JJ di: ( uli,1 " \mwri o /111u,111wric,1110 J, /me,· 
II u on \/m1c,1/ 2 1:;2-I~(, 
u Sah,ulor IIKr-~I llJ-- l..1J,11111puu111rri'lllll'l,1 In/ .,,,11 "' /,re/,,d,m!<IJ71Hrl• •· 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































(_ .irpent1u. \leJ,>. 19-lh /~1 11111,1«1 t>I C11/•a \1n1u• ( Ill I nnJo Jc l.1 ( u.turJ L 
n6rTlllJ 
--- 2001 \111,,t 111 ( 11/,,1 I r.in,l,u,on ol I.a 11111,,rn ell Cul". I" \IJn \ \ l',t· l>u 
uf I 1111<,th1 llrenn,111 \l ,nn~.,pol, Lnl\q,111 11I .\linnt'"> l,J l'rt" 
Cour lJnJl'r. I IJrt,IJ l<JN llu111 ,111),/111,: l h,,pl'I I Jill L!ni,o.:r,111 ,,I \'11r1h ( ,1n,l1n., I' 
- 19(,() I l1t• /)r11111 und 1/11• It,~· I ,j, un,l /"r, ,,J tlw I li11t1,m 1"-"l'lt lkrl..t·lt \ 
,l'r,111 of <.'.1lif11rn1.1 Pre" 
Jt· \ort·. \, it hol,1,. L'tl. 1921 / lw umld, /,._,, 11111,rt '.\t:\\ )ork Un11u,1t1 '-,oL 1l'l1 
l)f,11 \1J l,1. I rann,co l9KI \ J11,1tt1 t 11/,,11111 dd art 1111 ,, la 111ie1,1 tr,,1,1 '-,,,n Ju.in Id 
r1JI l uhJn,,t.111 
--- 199-l /)1,c 1111r.ij11J .It• lt1 11111>1< ,, , 11/1,mu \ 1,/11111111 I /~<./~-/92~ '-,,m Ju.in I 
J.1c1<>r1 \luS1c,1li.i 
--- 200h I '" u,111,,,,,11nto, J, lt1 ,u11,1u, t "'""'" '-,,,:, Ju.in LJ 1L111nt·, (. .olll'J"n 
I.I, l!oJrf)I.Ut"/, \ 1dor1,1, ,inJ \ I de I"' \ n)l.l It-, \llorw, 1!,,drj)l.uc, J<Jl/9 I,, n11i•1<t1 
( 11/,a 1 / 'T'<"'" lrt1.!1t11111 e m11111,1<111n \1,1drod I u11Jac1on \utor 
l."L',, .\l.1urlll" 1992 //1,1on t1ncl J,."k!{rt11111J 11114'1< e1111l tlt1me \nl I 111 /)t1n«• 
111,trumc uwl tl,fcr, 11u,1, 111 "T'<"'' .luring the ,-,It ,mol «irh ll\t/1 u 1111m"' '-,1uy 
.ml. \') l\·ndr.1)1.1111 l'rl'" 
l.111r,1. lor11 J99- On11e11i:, cl1. /11 11111,1<,1, uh,11111 I 11, ,1111ur<·, .le /11, tucr.!,,, l d tu 
:-.J.iJr,J \11,rn,a LJ1111ri,il 
I ern,inJo.:,. \1,1ri,1 \111on1.i 1981 lla,le, l'"l'ularc, u,/,,,,,,,, I l,,1JnJ I d1tor,,1I l' uc 
I Jm.1t11'u1 
I ro.:1 rl". C.ilhcnn J<nnJ 19!C / It, "'""''°"' ,111J tlie ,/11111tu, / lu 11111k1•1>1-,,J uu,.Jarr 
:,/ ll1."rl..el1.:1 1Jn1n·r,n1 11f C. ,hforn1a l'rl'" 
I ucmt•, \1,11011', l..-1urc,1110 IKl/1 l'JHI / ,,, urtt, n1 """'"'!!" cit c·u/t,,. ,ind \ he 
l..,tr,1d.1, I ,111.lw c/,, 1111 /1/,rr,, ,11 ""'"' l /,, ,,rht1<1 de u,11/,,-,, I l,n.in,1 I d,111ri.1I 
luh,,n,1, 
(,abn. '\JtJlio 19-~ "( khocontr,1J,m,.1,01.:h<><.Cnt"ta,· In l.,1tn,1d111'n/111J,. ( 
· "' ~ \rte,. ",c1ulad, (1/o,r,[111, ~ Hi-~6- '-,.in Juan Ln ll lorx:d1.11 ( L\llll ( ul 
--- l9H~ Cuh,) ,u, ""''-, \alcm 1.1 Pre- lntm 
( ,.o't l,1 J11.1n I r,ont 1,,.,. IL/- ). ('<111< rrmt•, clfJ1111111u111," '- .onto Dominv.o L1111er 
\ u11'inoma tk '-,,mlo D111111t1)1.<l 
( .. iru,1 tk \rholn.1, J11,e 1H5X \l a1111al Je la"''' tl,, C-11/111 Cumri-•m/11,J, 11111,t,lfkl 
w11J111, ,.,,.,J,,t,rn} .u/um11,1r,1< Ifill I l.1,,111.1 lmp rL·nt.1 dl'I I 1L·mr11. 
(,or11.1le,, I Iii.mo 1980. \ J,1nuo.:I '-,.wml'II I l,1 t11ntr,1d,m1.1 O r >llJ Jc la ton traJ ,. 
In \ l111111../ '<111m11 I/ ( rmtr11tlun.;11,. 'i-~X I la,anJ 1 <..1,1.,ro,il I t·tr,1, ( ul,.111.1, 
(,rn,dmJn. \ \,1ltt•r II<,~ 1111· r•,:url of tire \1111//n or ,111 u,1,,1 111 C11/,,1 I 1111J11n II 
'-, I\ ltl)I. 
C.rl'nl'l. Lmilu, l9~l/ 1'11p11/c1r ("11/,1111 u 1<>1t I la1dn,, ( .ir.1,.1 
l luu1a,, I du,1rdo 19Xl/ l1•,1/rr, u111,1u1/ 1.·,r,111"/ '-'" d \l,1,lr11l rl1"tr,11/o 
Jau1h,cn. (,lor1J (_ .1,11 .:I 191\2 1 lw l,fc ,tnd mu,1t or [rnt·,to L l'lllllll,1 
Un ll'Nt\ ol I l,,rida 
l..aluo.:nto.: \ )l.u,,Jo, H1tarJ11 Jl/l/() / ,1 l111/•,111era n /11rr,11e111 lnrr~\llJ,1 \,u m m 
dt· I orrc:, ll:JJ 
I ,1p1du,. lltn .,min 2008 ( ·11,m~11( ,111,l 1l1e wot. of t/11. Cuhm ,on 111 ( :11,11t11J11amo 
h.im. \ II ) '-,t.Jrl'trm\ l'rt·" 
pique llo.:c:.,I. / rl,. Jl/-'J \111,1<" , ,,/11111.JI , 11/,,11 u t 11 /,,, 1•11/,/,ca, 1u111, ,,,•r,6./1u1, 
IS/2-/'102 I 1.1\,Hla I d ,111m1l I ctr~, ( ,h.rn.1, 
199~.. \pwll·, rr.i11,o-hJ11,an," JI. lolltr,1d.on1,1 tu l 1•1,1 \Inn,\ n·,11,dadc, 
In !'.mora,111J .11. /,, ,1111,1<" /'0/'111,rr u1h111u l.d IL1dam,, ( "'"· I~· I~ -l I l.11 ,ma 
I d11or1,il I l'lrd~ l ubJnJ, 
19'J1h l'rt·,l·'"I, 1,1 Jl l.1 h,1h,111cr,1 In l'a1111r,1111,1 ,/, /,, 11111,it , l'"I'"''" < 11/,,,,,,, 
1.d H,1daml', (,1r11, 1:;,;_1-2 I lu\,111., I d11nr1al 1 ctra, ( uh.ma, 
11 \r11.llin, i'll'-1 lk l.i u>nlrJd,rn,.1 al dJn11>n In H111/t., ror11l,1rc, 111'"'""· 111 
\1J 1,1 \ntoni.i I ern:lnlkt, ~-16 I l.11.u1.1 1 J,tnri,d 1'1 d>lo \ I d1R,ll >t>ll 
l9X-I /)d w,11,, l d tu 1111v 2nd eJ I IJ1Jn.1 l.d1tor1,il l.l·lr,1, l 11h.in.1, 
1 1r.:s, \l,iri,, kre,.i 1998 La ,J.1 In/., m1"1t,1 t ,11re C11/,11 J ,r,111<1 lra.l1uu11, 
1r111m11n1l11, l,  \I I I 1n,1rc, and I ,iUSllllo '\,111'\u, 4:; lk-l \l.,JriJ I und,tlll>n 
tlud , l'l:ll'r 1991'- ·1111pro\l,Jl111n 1r1 L.it n \nu 1.:.111 d,111,l' mu,1l" In /11 1/1, umr.., 
if 11erf,,rntu1t<t ',11d1,, 111 tit, 11 ,rt./ of 11w,1u,/ 11111•w1Nl/l1JII I d llrunn '\ t·ttl \\Ith 
\llli11J.1 Hu,wll u--14!-i (_ hie 1)1.0 L nl\er,,11 nl (_ h,~ 1go Pre" 
200-l ' I hl )I.U.Jllf,l bl'l\\l'Ul ( uli.1 .,nd '-,p.1 n \ , 1uJ1 111 ,rn11111u111 uncl ch.1t1i,:l' · 
I a1111 \111,ma11 \/11,tt Hn1eu 2'i 2• I~- lh2 
11ud Peter , and Orl.indn I 101 2(JO- \lodo.: ml'l,,d,, .md h.irmnm 111 tr,1J1tron,il \I n,-
( uh.tn mu,,t I rom ,rr,l,I [I>(. U!l.J. /l/,1( It l'tr,/'<'l 11' t Ill \111,ll 2- l I) 4:; kO 
rth1, l.,mar.1 199'1 I u, l1,1h,111u,1, ,v11 J, /,., //,,h.11111 C.u.,tcm,tl., I d11or1.il (. ultur,1 
1f11u, Orlando l'J8l/ I m,,111 I Hllr,1111 I l,n,1n.1 L n1on dl' L.,cru,1rt•, 1 \rt1,1,1, d1 
l'rL" 111 \111u1L,1 
llJ'll l.11nlH1r In/'""' rm Cul,,m 11111\fl \orrlr \111, rium c111cl 
Id ,rnd tr,111, 1',·tl'I \1anut·I. 2~-➔- I. nh,1m \II) L111\u,11, 
tllll / R"Jrlji.uc:,. JlJul 200 I 1'11rt1 cl 11/111,1 ,/11a11r I l.11,111.1 I dnori.il I l'lr,1, ( .,h.ma, 
\Ii-in. I l11Jhcth 2002 ll,,ru' \0,/,,1, f)(,1t, r, c111d 11t•rj,,r111t1>1tt III l/,1111 ,me/ 1h ,/111,-
I "lkrl..lil'I Lnl\L'r"t1,.f(<1lilorn1,1 l' rt·" 
( l,r, '-,u, ... n, .ind H,lh.irJ \\,,i,:nu l'll/2 C,•orcc, /11:,1 ( <1rn1<•11 lJmhriJ)l.l' ( JIii· 
"' l..1, SoJ.,mon l':17~ 1 he n1nctct·nth•ctntu·, (. uh.111,/1111_,, ,111J 11, llllll(""l''· 
\\Ith ·p.,n,rulJr ,lltt·nt11,11 to l11n,1{111 ( t'n,111tt·, IX-l- 1901) · l'h I) J1,,. lc,Kht·r, 
~ oil, i{l ( , lu mlH.i U 111, l'f\111 l'ubli,hnl in '-,pJn1,h .1, l~11,1u() Cer1,1111,,) /u .11111:u 
, ( ,,/,,, f I l.1,,m.1 I l' 110,ri,11 I l tr," ( 11lian,1,. 191{K) 
H"l,111 IY'J- \.,,,,,,1,1/1:111!{ hl<1t k11e" \fro, 11/,,1111,111" ""J urt,,tl( r,111/11111,,, 111 
llm11111 /9211 /9111 l',ttshwi,:h IJ1rnn,1t111f Pnt,burKh l'r,·" 
, l ,w,1111" l':19>- l.1 \ udtJ · In /.;1 ""'''•" ullrt c·u/,,, l I ,,,.11111. \l,1ri,1 krt,.i 
I ,n irt, anJ I Ju,t1no '\u11u. IH--~,x \l.1Jr1J I unJ.1, 11,n \11t11r 
, po I ope,. J.1, ,u ., <- I I J,,/d,n, /11, /,,11/t, 111•1u,, u,lum!Jt.JIII" \l.11111,tll',, Colom· 
11., ll1hl1()lt·c11 Jt L,crotort·, ( .1IJcn,t·, 
I un nJo 1'12·1 C/r,,,rr, ,./, ,1/rr,11,11.r""'"' I lo,.rna lmpru11,1 I I '-,iv.In:\:\ 
JlJ';.2-'i'il Jl/9'i /.," 111,1mn1t'lll(,, tit• la 11111,rt,111fr1"-11l•,111<1 I,,, 1 1ml,.i, I IJ1anJ 
I J,tor,al I ttr,1, (. ul,an," 
Jc Ii H11a, Ju<1n 191'11 1,, ,,/,1 ,It. ('u/•,1 tll cl ,,do\/\ 11,1,1 J'''' lo, t'\/rallJ<''" 
II 1111.1 I J,t11ri,1I dl' C. 10.:nu." '-,,1t1,olc, 
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